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Rising U.S. Price 
Blamed in Sudden 

- Crisis in England
LONDON, Aug. 7 (ff)— A British official blamed riBing 

, American pricea and “ the rapidly increasing surplus of U. Ŝ  
exports over U. S. imports" today for the sudden worsenmg 
of Britain’s economic crisis. Britain’s pUght is linked to a 
“ worldwide dollar famine”  caused by Americas selling to 
foreign countries more than twice as much as she buys, tne 
chancellor of the exchequer, Hugh Dalton, told the house of 
commons. , . . .  , 

Dalton was replying to criUcisms by conservatives and 
leftwing socialists that the labor government “ squandered 
the $3,750,000,000 U. S. loan -------------------------
and that Prime Minister At
tlee’s new work-more-and-eat- 
less program promised “ too 
little, too late."

The leftwlngersnvere dlBContcnUd 
because the announced reducUon In 
Britain’s anned Xorces under the 
new plan would leave more than 
1,000,000 men under arm* by neit 
spring—far more than the reduced 

/number they have been advocaUng 
ever since they attacked Foreign 
Secretary E rn st Bevln’s foreign 
policy iMt November.

“ Too Utile, Too LaU”
The conservttUve oppoelUon blast

ed the Attlee prc«ram on the 
ground that It was "too Httle, too 

A .lata." They aUo aald the pUn was 
.w'  not detailed enough, and that the 

government had failed to give the 
country a full statement of the peril 
it faces.

Several London newipapen pre
dicted the conservaUves would vote 
against the government tonight on 
the adjournment motion under 
which the crisis debate was being 
held. Such a step would consUtute 
a protest without involving a vote 
o f  censure.

Grim and Gloomy
Attlee, in hla grim and gloomy 

speech yesterday, told Britons that 
his program would mean less food, 
leas guoUne, less wood for new 
bouses, less goods In the stores, few
er Hollywood movies, and longer 
hours of work. Ho said It entailed 
'■limited" labor controls, "some sac
rifice" of personal liberty and Spart* 
an hardship.

Meanwhile, almost unnoticed In 
the pn ..................................

Committee Named to 
Handle Polio Reports

The appointment of a four-member committee to dissem
inate accurate factual information about pollomeylitis was 
announced Thursday by Dr. F. Wayne Schow, acting medical 
director of the south central district health unit, following *a 
meeting Wednesday night of representative.s of the medical 
profession, public health and the infantile paralysis organiz-

The meeting was called by Dr. Schow and patterned after 
a similar meeting held recently in Boise following an out
break of the disease in that area.

Members of the committee of which Dr. Schow is tem
porary chairman include: Dr. Dean H. Affleck, chief of staff 
of the T iin  Falls county gen
eral hospital; Hospital Supt.
Everett Moody, and Mrs. Vic
tor Goertzen, publicity chair
man of the Twin Falls chapter 
of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

"Purpose of the committee,"-Dr.
Snow explained, "wUI be to under
take a public education campaign 
regarding pollomeyllUs and to keep 
the public informed through the 
press and radio o f  any situations 
which may develop should an out
break of the disease occur in Twin 
Palls county.

' T o  Map Plans
“Membem of the committee will 

assist in formulating any precau
tionary measures that

Fire at Wendell 
Threatens City; 
Now Controlled

WENDELL, Aug. 7— Fire departments from Wendell, 
Jerome and Gooding this morning extinguished a gasoline 
and oil fire that threatened to sweep the city o f Wendell 
after the Barrus garage in the heart of the city caught 
fire.

The fire was brought under control about 11:45 a. m. after 
the three departments had fought the blaze for more than 
an hour.

Fire Chief Harley Crippen of Gooding said that if there 
had been any wind “ the whole town of Wendtell would have 

had burned.”
Jerry Marlatt, Gooding fire

man, escaped serious injury 
when the roof of the garage 
fell in while he was fighting 
the fire. Marlatt fell about 25 
or 30 feet into the smoldering 
building but was unhurt. Orlppen 
said.

The Gooding rural fire depart
ment. and a truck from Jerome were 
rushed to Wendell when it was be
lieved the flames would get out of 
control and imperil the city.

Maurice Jamison, chief o f  tho 
Wendell lire department, was un
available for comment as to the 
cause of the firo and an estimate 
of the damage.

Crippcn said the fire was an 
exertemely •‘hot”  one and a difficult 
one to fight. Seven or eight water 
lines were laid to fight the blaze. 
The burned garage is close to the 
Bolse-Payettc Lumber company 
yard and firemen had expressed 
fear that the flames from the gas
oline and oil fire would jump to the 
lumber yard and endanger the rest 
of the bxislness firms.

Ram Sale Prices at Filer 
Set National Record; One 

Yearling Sells for $1,000
FILER, Aug. 7—An all-time national record was set at the 26th annual Idaho Wool Growers association ram sale hert. ; 

Wedne.sday when sales at the auction averaged $190.63 per animal. Total receipts for the sale amounted to $104,466. \ . 
Top price of the sale was $1,000 for a Canadian Suffolk yearling stud ram bought by Drew Little, Emmett, and coni

signed by Robert S. BlAstocl^.

 ̂ Tight Squeeze 
Looms Before 

Aid Effective
WASHDiiaTON. Aug. ' t  tfV-Afl 

evidence, including prime Mlnirter 
Attlee's report to commons, tndicatea 
today that western Europe faces a 
tight iHjue«e between now and the 
time the Marshall plan can become 
effecUve.

It Is equally evident that no new 
American financial aid will be fortli- 
comlng—barring economic disaster 
ahroad-untll congress can pass 
early next year on the Marshall re
covery program.

Well Received 
AtUee's report yesterday evidently 

was well received here t>ecaus» of 
the way In which It emphasized 
Britain's Intention U> survive the 
next few months on her own dwin
dling resources with a minimum ot 
help from Uio United States.

n ils  was regarded as doveUUlng 
with Uie Truman admlnUtrallon's 
promise to congrcAs that there will 
be no further foreign financing on a 

'  plecR-meal basis and that the only 
workable solution Is to try to prti- 
mote European recovery as a whots.

Itod Mistake 
OffloIalA here are sensitive to Hie 

fact that this country's InlUal |x>bI-

tha mulll-bllllon dollar credits auth
orised for U»e British, French and 
IlAllans last year would be suffi
cient to get all o f  Europe back 
ite feet.

aince evenU have not turned out 
that way. the American tOTemment 
has come forward wlU» the MarsJioll 
program o f a conUnenUl approach.

The Immediate help Britain rc< 
quires from the United flUtes In
volves only relaxing the Amerlcan- 
nntlsh loan agreement to permit 
nrlUIn to conserve her supply of 
dollars.

of Mlebiffan, Jtfm Arbor. dolBC re- 
ee«ich m k  poUomeyUtfe; Sr. 
UM Oam  DOiuwiiy. boIm, «u r«o ^  
o l m tutatx  and child health and 
eUppled dUIdnn'* aervlce, X k bo 
department o f  public health.

Dr. SM rn t.U eX M n , Bola«. pcd- 
totrioUD, and' medical r e p r « £ u -  
Uve fln Qife iSta oetmty cora^ttee; 
Mrs. Helen B, Itoei. ■uperintajUUnt 
of St. Luke'a hospital, Bolee; Xvert 
Moody, superintendent of the Twin 
Falls county hospital; Dorothy 
Klckle, nurse at the local hospital.

Mrs. Prankle Alworth, chairman 
m  rtf* 1. OUmi S)

After Four ‘Bad’ 
Years, Break in 
Polio Is Viewed

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (/!■) — 
After four bad polio years, a break 
Is In sight for 1047. a U. B. public 
iiealth service official report^ to
day.

At that same time, however, he 
urged the public to observe tho 
usual precautions during tho rest 
of the Infantile parnl^sls "ncaAOii" 
wlilch runs fm n  June through 
September.

Reporting a total of l.OSS coacs 
Uils year up to Aug. a, compared 
wlUi for the same period last 
year. Uie official (old a reporter: 

*'It U not really too late for a 
sharp rlse-U iat Is, a fairly limited 
explosive outbreak-ln a particular 
locality o f  the country.

“But, from the figures to date 
this year, the indication it Uiat tlie 
high Incidence of the iwst four 
yeara for the country as a whole 
will be broken."

m u  year case totals tor Ihooe 
four years were;

1940, second worst epidemic year 
on record—aO,24T. (In IDIO, there 
were ai>proxlmat«ly 30,000.)

l»18 — 19.019 cases, 1P44— 1D,029, 
100-13,449.

Hughes ‘Tries 
To Discredit,’ 
Solon Asserts

•WASHINQTON, Aug. 7 W V-ln 
an angry clash. Senator Ferguson, 
R.. Mich., accused Howard Hughes 
today of “ tr>-lng to discredit”  the 
s e n a t e  committee Investigating 
Hughes’ warplane controcts.

The outburst from the chairman 
of the fienate war Investigating sub
committee came afte* Hughes dur
ing a turbulent aeaslon In the wit
ness chair:

Accused the committee ot being 
tfalr” by firing croes QuetUons 
him but not at BenaUv Brew- 
,"R.,1iie..~1fliom Hughes charges 
' attem pj^ to ‘'blackmail’’ him 
agreeln| an airlines merger.

OalJed a “ pack' of lies" Brewster's 
denial that there Is any truth In 
the “blackmail”  atory.

Finally, Ferguson flared up.
*'We appreciate what you are try

ing to do here Indicates clearly you 
are trying to discredit the commit
tee.”  Ferguson said in measured 
phraees. “That means the Integrity 

(C«nllno*d »  Pm* t. Ulunn i)

Trap Results 
In Arrest of 
Man in Store

A trap planned by empk, 
local drug store and Twin Kitlln 
city police re.iultcd in the nrrrsl of

Ing the store.
Delbert D. Morton, 433 8lxlh 

street west, Is being held In the 
Twin Falls city Jail on chartjra of 
first degree burglary aft«r hla iip- 
prehenalon In the Sav-Mor drug 
store eariy Thur/irtay morning.

Morton was arrwled shortly after 
allegedly being frightened away 
from tho cash register In Uie estab
lishment by tho approach of of- 
flccrn who weio walling tor him.

Entry Into the store waa made 
through (he furnace room by re 
moving pins from the door leading 
to the basement.

Morton admllled to Police Chief 
Howard W, aillolte and aiiotlier 
officer that he had entered the 
building seven times during the 
jm t month, replacing the pliin In 
the hinges upon leaving each lime, 
Gillette said.

Tlie entries had been re|Mrted by 
the store management to the |h)IIco 
and the sun|>ect waa caught whri 
he entered the atore Tlmndny, af
ter imllce had planned the trnp,

Police records ahowed Morton had 
admitted taking |1R0 from the mu) 
register and considerable merrhnn' 
dine on hU previous entries.

He was expected to be arraigned 
iwforo Munlrlpal Judge J. O, Î UU' 
phrey Tliursdsy afternocm.

Albion Getting 
New Buildings 
For Fall Term

SOUTHERN IDAHO COIiiSaE 
OP EDUCATION. Aug. 7-Authori- 
zatlon has been granted to use funds 
amounting to 130,000 to moVe and 
equip buildings for temporary class- 
rooms at Southern Idaho College of 
Educatktn, JobnH om bere, Rupert, 
member of̂  the state board of educa
tion. has noUfled college officials.

President Raymond H. Snyder 
says plans to provide temporary 
classrooms for the fall term are 
now underway. The new student 
union building will be occupied in 
part by the science department, 
which previously had been housed 
In Swanger hall, the oldest building 
on tho college campus which wai ' 
sUoyed by fire July 19.

POW Duildingi Obtained 
Four buildings wlU be moved from 

the Rupert prisoner o f  war camp and 
converted Into clasarooms. One 
building now Is being moved from 
Gowen field, Boise, to be used as nn 
Infirmary. All buildings from the 
prisoner o f  war camp have been sup
plied for use at the college.

Insurance claims adjustors have 
completed the survey ot Swanger 
hall, declaring the building n total 
lOSK.

New Building PUnned 
Reinsberg said confitructloii ot a 

new building will follow final net- 
tlrment of Insurance claims. Tlie 
{'DiintnicUon will require a great 
drnl of work. Including cleurlng ot 
(lie cliurred remains o f the hull, 
drafting of plans and arranging 
for architectural denlKns.

A full carload of funiUiire has 
iirrlvrd from the fcderul works 
agrory at Beattie, 'llilx Inrliides 
cliiilr/i, dcAks, tables and <iLlier 
nrrrn.inry classroom lurnitiiri'.

Kiiyder nnid tliut with Ihr new 
t)ii1icllngn and equlpmctil, llir full 
M'lirdule of clasaen aa orlKlniilly

Top Rams at History-Making Filer Sale Filer.
The average price for Saflolk 

yearUngs was IIB9J7. A v e n n  prtoM 
in other elassiflcatlcu v e n : '8 u f>  
folk lambs, 8uff<dk ■todi.
»373.68; Hampehlre yearllnga. IlIO; 
Hampshire lambs, M3.S0; Suffolk- 
Hampshire yearlings, I133.B0; and 
Sufrolk-Hampahire lambs, «IU .

ded thaSnne BOO s h e e p m „-------------------
fast-moTlng aucUoa. Most o f  Iba 
stock went to Idaho buyen, althoitfi

Cuba Seizes Four 
U.S.-Made Planes

HAVANA, Aug. 7 (U.m-Cuba has 
Belted four American-made mlillary 
pluiirs which landed Illegally In 
Cuba, the navy chief ot atnft. Com
modore Augloa Hiilt, aald today.

He declined to say who owned tlie 
plaiira, or where they canio from. 
NfUlier would he dlacusa charges 
by thn Dominican republic’s 
liaiwailor to Washington, Julio Or
tega Frier, that revolutloiiarlns were 
gaUirrlng men and plaiien In Oulia 
for an Invasion of the republic.

These rnnu helped to topple all- 
Ume national records during Wed
nesday’s annual ram sale at Filer. 
Pen of five Suffolk yearlings 
shown at top and consigned by the 
University of Idaho, sold for *375 
per head, as did a pen from B. B. 
Burroughs, Homedale, pictured 
on page six o f  today's Timea- 
News. Lost year's high was $339 
for pen of five. Shown with the
nuns at t ..........................
TorreU a: 
cow. The 
man,
Is the ram i
tock, Filer, ____  ______
mett, for $1,000, highest price paid 
la  recent yenri. Holding the ram 
is Robert Blastock. jr., and admir
ing it is Georgia Erhardt. both of 
Filer. (SU ff photoa-engravlng.)

»  »  *  *  

Record Price 
List Compiled 

On Filer Sale
FILE31, Aug. 7—Following la . 

compilation of prices, buyers and 
sellers, at tho record selling 20th 
annual ram sale held by thn Idaho 
Wool Growers association at Filer.

Consignors, buyers, number of 
animals in tho pen, and prlcu per 
head are Ibitrd In that order.

Top Prices 
Top prices In U»e vorloui breed 

classlflcatlonn were;
Burrolk 7—rllni»-Unlvmllr "f 

MO.COWI J. W. N«rm*n, T«ln V»l . ;  fix;, 
im . it. II. iiurroutha, 11‘imnlili; lllll 
Bmllh, Hhoiliontl f l» , 1171.

Hur/oU r.m UmU-l'.i.l .rd 
r..nw.y, JUirlloni K. A. Btol«nrlhr. Iil.hu 
rultii l»a, net,

Huffnlk .Ii..l. -)l.iu.r1 8.
Aii.lr»w l,lltl.. Jr.i ont. Il.nno, 

llamixhlr* - - tliihcial
Mahu, >nil UaUixor. lIcKKllni;
Iwu, till. Onlr i>lh«r inl* H. >■ 

T>ln KalU; IU1lu»r *»‘l 
<■,. (Um, tIOl).

at 9;S0 a. m. and was over by S p.

Following the highly ■ueeeB*rBl 
auctitm, sheepmen gathered at the 
Park hoUl. Twin Falls, lor the lald- 
year meeting of the Idaho Wool-

wker waa J. I f .  JoBM,
Salt Lake City, lecretatjr o l  tbe Na*
tioaal Wool Orcwen aaaoelattoD. .....:
Pointing out the difficnltj o f  lecur- 
ing the recently signed voo) UQ, 
Jones said an auodatloo froop  
spent five months in WaahlDftoB.
D. O.. on that project alone.

Oongreaa la now a w a re -o f-tb a —  
sheep industry^ problems, ha aald, 
and the industry la eooatdered u  
strategic and critical. He ampba* 
aised the necessity of the induatry 
participating in range agrleuU -

m M, A - - **- - ^in the vest la  a law noatha. 
rredkU  f l g h t -

Jonea predicted an Impcrtaottlgbk- 
in Washington. D. 0., next year egf 
the eztenaioD of the r e c ip r o ^  ttada- 
agreement act and the part wool-'. - 
srowera ahould take in 
domeatic raw material p r o d o o t la ^  :.i 
“  nation.

Uiitly. Wllxin lh>rkh«r>(, IIIIm, 
Kurru1k-»*mi>ililr. yMrlliiiK 

Ion. OiahrMiiii Klat Ton 
(l<»clln( I ri>* *l l l ‘ S, *l> >1 
Iilh>r •*)* »aa A l »  llr«mi

..1^ II. II 

.»ir. I«M 
•r, II. Ill

Kutf.ilk.)l.mi..h1r* r.m lanU 
Wlnkl*ani1 »<iii>. Kiiir; Thnmat.'O I 
J*r»n>*i riv>. IISII. llxir oilirr •• 
«>n>l(nor, rUt ’r<ip Hh*an r»in|>ai 
lion.
Biiffi.lW,’ ar..l all lii.tlYldir.’r . '« l«  luia-’  
bahm Hrra t»r llial br*«I.

VMtllnti
T. II. Il..rt«n, Camliridiii A. I), llll.a 

■ i»l aiina, IkxU Hi>tlnaa| nln>. IIT.V 
II. II. lliirrou|l<i, llumadajpi llii.l Wll..,n. 

I.>k«riirk, 10. 111)0. Wlllar.1 MrMaalrr. 
Itaniani A. It. M.rRa., |-aul| U. Ilio. 
l«ob.r» H. Illaaln-k, n iw j Julin W, 
irMarnun. 10. IIVI.IO. Cl,.,!..
• nd*»na, ramliiiclitai K. quliiiati*. Nampai
to. IITO. Jamm l.*I<lkw anil •ima, M»l 
dooni Wllhur V. Wilacm, l[aiii.n.tl| 10 
lUl. T. H, lluibii., Cambrlilaii « 
ll>K>illni. Hlii>«hn.>«i 10, lino, II. 
riufh*. Iliima^aUl K. QuInUria,

Chailfia ll.ioUnit anil 
r>l> N*|fli>r, KnimcUi nln*. IIKA. 

4CMlln«*4 M r*t* «. C«l*»i

Corn-State Weather Completes 
Cycle; Drenching Rain Needed

OillOAGO, Aug. 7 (U,ra — Com 
l>elt farmrrti crossed their fingers 
today and prayed for a drenchbig 
rain to save their struggling cro|w 
from serloiia damage.

tint Uin weathermai) gave them 
little lunx*. 'Ilie corn crop, benlen 
down by «omo o f  the worst oorii- 
lirowlng weather In years, was in 
urKi'iil nrcd of heavy raliu within 
thn next few days.

•Jim wpiiUiennon could prcimUe 
only Bciitlrrcd thunderstorms.

Already considerable damage was 
rriMirti'd on the sun-perched urnlrles 
where corn, tho nation's basic crop. 
In grown. Bome fanners compared 
the hot. dry winds sweeping acrons 
their lields wltli (hOĴ e of the 
drouKhla nf Uie middle 1030‘s,

Tlie name fanners who hoi>ed 
for rain today were wishing only a 
few wrrkn ago that the rain would 
Blo|i. '11)0 cold, wet spring and the 
late June floods struck Uie 
crop a heavy blow,

Tlioiuiinda o f  acres of crop land 
were waalied out, and elsewhere t)ie 
corn rriip was net back as much as 
two wrek^. H ien came a cool s|)Oll— 
too tool for the best corn-growing 
coiidltlonH.

Within Uin last two weelu. a 
Uireiit arose In Uie hot winds

the lack ot rainfall.
Tlie heaviest damage was reported 
1 cum planted late because ot the 

floods and rain. The roots were 
not down de*-|) enough, and In some 
Holds Uio stallu were toppling «iUi 
the wind.

In Iowa, Aulnlant Secretary of 
Agriculture Clyde bpry said there 
was a "Kri'Bt deal" ot damage al
ready. He said that many fields 
were packwl as hard as cement. 
That Inrluilrd fields In Maralmll 
county, (he lull corn state's second 
b n l proilucrr wlUr a 09 bushel per 
acre avernKe.

Wage Parlej^ 
AreRecessed^;

^ l ^ e .  Bmdter W p rtty

Hoc aettlament ot a|mUar eon- : 
i »<i«<"»a«tnna betweao 

and Utah mining flnaa.
The Triumph mine, aaar B a llo t ’ 

Ida., employa approximately 9M man 
who have voted to atrlke ma a la il 
resort if their efforU to obtain a 
13 cents per hour wage Inoreaaa and 
six paid holidays a year a n  DOl. 
met.

E. H. Snyder, Triumph vioe-preal- 
dent, said discussions on tbs Tri
umph negotlaUons were prograaalac 
nomially at tiie time they wara - 
ceased.

Today, Snyder, who U praaldaot c t  
the Combined Metala Reduction 
company, and other offlolala baiaa 
talks with union repreaeotatim of . 
union demands for a almilar oen'* . 
tract for Combined MeUla propar* 
ties near Bauer and Blagtuun can> 
yon, UUh.

Shipping Controls 
Restored on Steel

WAHlllNCl’I'ON. Aug, 1 01’)—The 
,Unlt<^d Hlatffl will revert Oct. 1 to Ita 
atrlrt wartUuo controls over steel 
exports.

These require government appro
val of both the country to receive 
meUii and the use there to which 
It Is In l>e pilt.

Since shortly after the war Amer
ican cx|x)rier» have been permit
ted to lump Uielr orders and ask 
periTilnslon to ship a specific ton
nage.

Jews'Stop Labor 
In Arrest Protest

JERUSALEM, Aug. 1 WV-Jewlah 
leaders decreed a completa thraa- 
hour work stoppage thU aftemooa In 
protest against the Intenuaent by > 
British authorities of thrta Jawlata 
mayors and some 40 oUier Jewa for 
the avowed purpoae o f  cheektof tar* 
rorlsm.

Violence ocnUnued maanwhUa. 
British auUiorltles announced that 
13 oil tank cars ware wrecked b f  a 
mine exploalon at R U -B .A I il .M s—  
tween T tl Aviv and HaUa. •Vht btaal , 
ripped up SOO yards of raUway track, 
but caused no .casualUea, the aa - 
nouncement aald.

An extraordinary m eetinf o f  'V M ff'  
Uum l (the Jewish national e o t t* "  '

Former Congressman Addison T. Smith Backs Proposal to Name Bridge for I. B. Penrm -̂
By JOUN BROMNAN 

Pornier Conrresaman AddUon T. 
BnilUi urged Uiat the high bridge 
spanning Snake river canyon be
tween Twin Palls and Jerome be 
named "Perrlne Memorial bridge" 
to periMtuata the memory o f  I. D. 
— -  ,  whan ha kPMand batora

han 100 lona.tlaia'Mi
o f l f i  T tfa  v illa  ^  a i a  
in  J b  hoo«r W a d n a ^  A

dorsed the reoommendatlon, de
claring of Uie late Mr. Perrine, "No 
man In Idaho has contributed more 
to the happiness and prosperity of 
Uie people ot this section."

Tlie speaker, who himself was 
the recipient o f  many a warm trib
ute during the evening's program, 

from

wlio

friends,
opened

Ills addrMs by expressing his pleas
ure at being back In 'Z^ln Palls 
after an absence ot more than 10 
years.

He pointed out Uiat hU tirst 
trip to Twin Falls was made In 100« 
from Shoahone on Uie atagslliie 
operated by Mr. Perrlne and at the 
Invitation ot Ilob McCollum.

In a humorous aside, ha told of 
his first meeUng with Judge Hamil
ton. Congrensman Bmlth and an
other man were driving to Milner 
dam by horae and wagon, and Uiey 
saw a young man sltUng on Uia 
poroh of a business establishment 
In Twin Falls. As he aeemed to have 
plenty of tkne, they asked him if 
he wanted to go along. "Sam," aa 
ha w u  known, got up and hopped

into the wagon and they left Im
mediately,

Tlie Young Addison T. Smith Waa 
Imprnased by the fact Uiat the 
judge-to-be imdertook tlie trip with
out any traveling accrnsorles ex
cept a comb, which w u  typlcal.of 
Uie spirit o f the day.

I'uming to Uie' pruimsal Uiat the 
rim-to-rlm bridge bear the Perrlne 
name, the aiwaker auggested that 
nla(]ues be erected at iMih ends ot 
the structure, and that ixmlbly 
arched slgiu ba placed at both ap* 
proacties Bearing Uie wortls. "Perrlne 
Memorial bridge."

In oloaing, Ute retired solon paid 
a tribute to the early residents ot 
the tract, declaring, "I waa deeply 
Impressed by the character of the

wlio came here from Iowa, Nr- 
braaka and many other places «  
cast Uielr lot together. Tlielrs waJ 
a spirit ot accomplishment and ro- 
oiKtraUon, and never have f seen s< 
little oontentlon among sn many 
people of different baokgrnuiids."

Next to appear was '‘Captain" 
Krengel, who Introduced several of 
the many pioneers present. 'Iliey In
cluded Mrs, liortensa Perrlne, Mrs.

Hayes, M r. and Mra, J. ) l. fieavar, 
Dr. l*tBnk MoAloe, Oaorga A, Childs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morcan Heap, and 
Mra. A. J. Peavey. aU o l Twin Wlla; 
and Peter I.lnk of Hansen. Also 

Mr. and Mrr. H. O.
3ett«rt and Mrs, John Graham.

Mrs. Gettert and Mra, Qrahain were 
glveii’ an nvaUon for arrunKliiK the 
plcnlo.

Mayor H. O, Uuterbach «i>r)ko 
briefly, welcoming Uie former ron- 
groaaman to Twin Palls. Of him he 
said, "Over all Uie yeara Uial Addi
son T, SmiUi waa In oongreas, no 
detail was too amali, no uiulerlnk- 
ing too dlftleult for his prompt at
tention. We were always proud of 
being so ably represented In i 
greas,"

AUo spak ln i,W M  J, H. Seavcr, 
who told of hla flrat meeUJig wlUi 
Oongreaaman Bmlth at the Perrlne 
hotel with Senator lleybum to 
whom he was aeoretary.

"We have watched him with ad
miration and wlUi prayers," Beaver

and In closing ho added, nity that sha lalt X 
oocanlon.

Whan Senator 1 
in tha I • •

"in  your Journey tlimugh life, our 
wish la that your train will be filled 
wlUi kindly thnughU."

Mrs. Hayes was called upon to 
B|>eak. and slie drew attentloD to 
Itenulles of the Idaho sunset that 
could be glimpsed through tha Uaaa 
of the iiark.

"Oongreaaman Bmlth aaw In OUT 
land something to be served walV 
Mrs. Itayes said.

She then told ot hmr'in her mUnd 
Oungreaunao HmiU'  ,^ad .alsayi 
been closely aasoolated With (ha la k  
Ben. William V. Borah, Mra. B a n i  
reoaUed a recepUon held In amator 
Borah'a honor. Aa a recent brlda, 
she attended In her wadding gown, 
and uled to aasuna Um atr o( dig*

her band gravely. T  
diamay, tha a a n a l .  
under th e  ohln and a. 
lan't John  Haaaaa'a U 

T u m ln t  t n m  t  
Hayaa eloaad br i 
Borah and “  -  
bay* a«( a  p  
and r  ' 
fl<-l
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ii j^ospects for 
State Harvest 

Hands ‘Poor’
' BOISS, Aug. 7 K. Plenoa.

•fate BoperrlMr o f  the farm labor 
pM gnm  for TTDlvenlty of.'Idkho 
esenHoa Berriee, sAld toda; that 
f t m  Ubor supply proepecU iar the 
peak o f  tbo hmrvest seuon are not 
“ loo bright”  and from the present 
wmlUtea there vlU be a shortage 
o f  64X» workers.

H en on  termed the lack of ma- 
cb ln a y . housing and imported lor- 
elgn workers as the cause of the 
•hortage.

Pierson made his statment after 
•ummarlzlng requests and dUcus* 
slons at three meetings in Caldwell. 
Jerome and Idaho Palls rcccntly for 
the purpose of surveying the ncctU 
o f  fanneia for harvest labor and 
the general farm labor outlook.

Machinery Lacklns 
Pierson said that earlier eatJ* 

nates on the amount of b«ct hor- 
T estl^  machinery to be available 
for the 1947 harvest would be met. 
* ^ e  will be about 39 per cent short 
9f  the estimated numt>er of ma
chines,’’ he added.

Pierson said "we wlU be fortu
nate to harvest onc-fourth of the 
Idaho beet acreage by machines. 
This will mean more hand labor 
and workers. ’The present supply of 
domestic workers Is about B.DOO 
short of the total needed at the 
barveat peak.’ ’

Importation Improbable 
•The fact that there ^re more 

domestic workers has been recog
nised;’ Pierson added. "More mi
grant workers could be held in the 
state If housing were available. 
■Tie present supply of domestic 
Ubor will-be able to handle from 
60 to eo per cent of the crops. 
There Is no possibility of import
ing foreign workers to rellev the 
situation,”  he added.

Farm onployers throughout the 
Jtate will have the responsibility of 
recruiting their own harvest labor- 

. ers, the supervisor said.

K e e p  th e  W h ite  Flag 
o f Safety Flving

' Now 38 days without a 
Lrafjic death in our Magic 
Vallej/.

Desertion Charged 
In  D ivorce Action

Desertion was charged in a di
vorce action filed late Wednesday 
tn district court.

... Reve Ktnk seeks divorce from 
Verl King, aUeglng that he desert- 
■d her on April IS, 194S. She asks 
custody o f  their six children, whose 
ages range from  one to 13 years. 
Ho property Is Involved. They were 
married in Cameron, Uo., on Jan. 

1 8 . 1#M. Her attorney U Qraydon 
W . Smith.

School Union 
Sessions Are 
Started Here

B ghth In a series of meetings 
throughout Idaho to assist the 
newly-named eounty committees on 
school reorganisation and the coun
ty boards of education was in pro
gress Thursday afternoon at the 
Twin Falla county courthouse.

Appearing at the se.«lons arc Al
ton B. Jones, Boise, state superin
tendent of public Instruction, and 
Kenneth Dean, Boise, su te director 
‘o f school reorganization.

Superintendent Jones explains to 
board of educaUoa membera such 
phases of their work as the trans
portation code, requirements on In
spection, safety, examinations and 
contracts for school bus drivers, as 
well as new methods of purchasing 
bus equipment by bonding.

Director Dean outlines operation 
on the reorganisation committees, 
and Asher B. Wilson, ’Twin Palls, 
was expected to attend as a mem
ber o f  the state reorganisation com
mittee.

’The officials have conducted sim
ilar sessions at Boise, Welser, Lew
iston, Coeur d'Alene, Chaills, Idaho 
Falls and Pocatello.

H ospitals
Emergency bed# only were avail- 

•ble Thursday at the Twin Falls 
oounty general hospital Visiting 
b ou n  are from  a to 4 and 7 to a pjn.

ASBOTrED

________ r « d  Mrs. Lawnoce Kuhn,
both Af Buhl; Mrs. Orley Haman. 
M er. u d  Mrs. Leonard Beglaad,

Joh n ' Hosderich, Rkhard Hon- 
<larlch. ..Odell Oroft, Mrs. W . O. 
yntley and son and Mrs. Donald 
Kaeroher and daughter, all ’Twin 
W l s :  Oeoive Oarlson, Boise; Mrs. 
Satold Rill, Teoopa, Oallf,, and Judy 
Ifay Ball. Kimberly.

Weather
Twin Falls and vlclnitr—Partly 

•leody toBlgbl and Friday with 
Mattered aftcnioon "
little  «bang» Id Umperature.

.  .  Rl
Ihtew ---

Ontho .  9
P«»UlI« ......................... »
ftMk Sprint! ............ ...... I

au LnuU ..
Twin r«tli ___________ «l ifl
W uhlncw n .......................... ST 70

¥ V ¥ W 
The level of Bnakc river wai 

Thursday aa ahown by the flow .. 
Shoehone falls (nniy a trickle of 
water golog over the falli).

Group Named 
To Handle AD 
PoUo Reports

(Fr«B P ifi Ont)
of the Twin Falls chapter. National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis; 
Mrs. Anna Hayes. former sUte rep- 
resenutlve of the foundation; Mrs. 
Victor Ooertien. local publicity di
rector for the foundation.

Mayor H. O. Uuterbaugh; County 
Commissioner L. W. Hawkins. PUer; 
A. W . Morgan, superintendent of 
’Twin Palls schools; Dorothy Col- 
lard. supervising nurse, south cen
tral dUtrlct health unit; ESlzabeth 
Smith, health nurse; H. S. Post, san- 

■ representatives of the 
and local radio stations. 

_ j  attending the meeting 
D^. Morton CuUer; Dr. 

rshall; Dr. E. T. Rees; Dr. 
L. C. Thompson; Dr. W. P. Passer; 
Dr. Ivan Anderson. Flier; Dr. David 
McOluskey and Dr. James W. Creed.

Records Fall 
As Rams Sell 
At Top Price

irnm  Pw* Oni)
lection. He lauded the efforts of 
Idaho’s Sen. Henry Dworshak by 
"keeping western Ideas before con
gressional committees." He also re
marked that Rep. Abe Ooff and 
John Sanborn “ did a good Job.” 

Breckenrl4(e Toastmaster
Toastmaster at the dinner meet- 

..ig was John H. Dreckenrldge. Twin 
Falls, state association president. He 
Introduced every living past presi
dent of the 64-ycar-old group. hi- 
cludlng Hugh Bproat, Melba; T. C. 
5acon, ’Twin Palls; R. 0 . Rich. Bur- 
Icy; D. Sid Smith, Shoihono; Merle 
L. Drake, Chaills; Harry B. Soulen. 
Weiner, and T. H. Gooding, Kct- 
chum.

Before spesking briefly on the 
value and Importance of the llve- 
atock Industry to Idaho, Brccken- 
ridge praised the sale commltteo for 
their efforts in making the sale one 
to go down In history. The veteran 
auctioneer, Col. Earl O. Walter, who 
cries 14 ram sales annually In west
ern states, said the overall average 
lopped every sale In the United 
States and that the average price 
of each class of rams or lambs sold 
also broke existing records.

Mrs. M. L. Drnke. Chaills. presi
dent of the auxiliary, described Uie 
afternoon meeting at the homo of 
Mrs. T . C. Bacon and referred to 
the group's work in educating the 
public on the use of wool and mut
ton.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur JewelJ, Cen
terville. O.. president of the Ameri
can Delaine Sheep society, was in
troduced as a guest, BIU Oamett, 
Twin Falls, presented a rending, 
and dinner music was played by 
Arlon Bastlan’s orchestra.

M. 0 . Claar, Boise, association sec
retary for 21 years, added that the 
sale exceeded even the high prices 
o f  boom years In the past.

Two Minor Auto 
Accidents Listed

’Two minor accidents Involving 
cars backing into other machines 
were reported to ’Twin Falls city 
police Wednesday.

Mrs. Essie Tumlpseed. 335 Terrace 
drive, reported to police that In 
backing from an alley near the An
derson apartments she had crashed 
Into an automobile driven by Edd 
Ryagul damaging the left rear fen
der o f  the Ryagul machine. She 
reported the accident and also said 
that damage was settUd. There 
no police Investigation.

Mrs. Laura M. Holmes, Jerome, 
backed from a parking place In the 
100 block of Main avenue south 
and crashed into a car driven by 
Harvey E. Austin, Kimberly, who was 
attempting to park In the adjacent 
parking place. Left front fender of 
the A wtln machine was reported 
damaged by Investigating officers.

Parade Prizes at 
Burley Total $100

BURLEY’, Aug. 7 - A  total o f glOO 
1 prlxes has been offered for floats 
nd other entrants In the two par

ades scheduled In conjunction with 
the Cassia county fair and rodeo 
Aug. 30 to 39, Dave Charles, parade

The parade will begin at 6 p. m. 
n Aug. 20 and Aug. 33, he aald. 

’They will form at the northeast 
com er of East park and the pro
cession will move along Main atreet 
to Overland avenue, turn south to 
Second atreet. turn west to North 
Oakley street, move north to Fifth 
street east and then head for the 
fair grounds.

Included In the parade will be 
floats of business firms and clvlo 
rhibs, the ro<leo queen rnntrslantn. 
Boy Scouts, Cassia county sheriff's 
mounted pansee, national guard and 
rodeo riders.

NO BALKAN ACCORD 
LAKE etICOEBH. N. Y., Aug, 7 (UfO 

—A new attfliupt to settle the Unit
ed Nations Balkans dispute ended 
wim no agreement today.

LOOKIN’ FOR A TASTE THRtLL 
THAT CA N T M  BEAT?

Ptrdnor , ,  , you can ihout 
EUREKA b’c»us« ttili to it. 
Evtry boUto packs a dliHrKtlv*. 
meHow flavor lhat'a boen a fa- 
vorlt# wllh W»t«rr>«ra ilnc« 
1886. Try K.

BUTTE BREWING CO. 
BUTTE, MONT.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Leave on VaeatioB ,

Mr. and M n. A- 8. Hansen left 
Wednesday on a vacation trip to 
the Pacific nortbwut and Alaska.

Father VUIUng 
R. E. Oldham, Bosworth, Mo.. Is 

vuiung at the home of his son. Dr. 
Gordon Oldham.

VlaiUfig Wontera
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Shinn and 

chUdren, Sylvia and Jobn, Okla
homa City, Okla., are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Wurster.

Ends Visit 
Elof Warberg, who has been vis

iting his brother, WiUlam Warberg, 
50€ Sixth ovenua east, has returned 
to his home In Caldwell.

Meet Friday 
Women of the Moose will meet at 

8:30 p. ra. Friday at the Moose 
hall for a regular buslness.meeting.

speclnl visitor from Port Hall 
will be present.

Joins Navy Reserve
John Calhoun Jones, Hollister, 

has enlisted in the V-0 inactive 
naval reserve through the Twin 
Falls navy recruiting station, offi
cials annotmced Thursday.

Moose to Meet 
Members of the Mooee lodge and 

women of the Moose will meet at 
the Moose hall at 8:30 p. m. Prtday. 
ProRrnm and refreshmenU will be 
presented by the men.

Picnic Scheduled 
Moose lodge members will meet 

nt 10:30 a. m. Sunday at the Moose 
hall for a picnic trip to Rock Creek. 
H C. Ericson, secretary, announced 
Thursday. Members of neighboring 
Moose lodges are Invited.

Visit Mrs. Wall 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright M. Price 

and two sons visited this week at 
the home of Prloe's aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Wall, Rex Anns apart
ments. They have now returned to 
their home at Ontario, Oallf.

Mr*. Flynn Vaealtoniog 
Mrs. Andy Flynn left Thursday 

for a 30-day vacation In the Pacific 
northwest. She will visit her daugh
ter, Mary, a nurse In Portland, and 
spend two weeks In Vancouver, B. C.

CoDclodes Visit 
Mrs. H. R. Kulp returned Wednes

day to her home at McCall after 
a two-weeks’ visit here with her 
mother. Mrs. Mattie Ritchey, and 
her sister. Cleta Ritchey.

Fined for Speeding
WWter E  Griffith. MurUugh, was 

fined 110 plus 13 court costs Wed
nesday after pleading guilty before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
to a charge of speeding. He was ar
rested on Kimberly road Tuesday 
night by Twin Falls city police and 
given A traffic ticket.

VUIt Mrfc Shoboney 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bhohoney, Mar- 

Unez. Calif., are visiting Chohoney's 
mother, Mrs. Annie Bhohoney, and 
other relatives. Shohoney Is on a 30- 
day leave from Guam where he la 
employed. He plans to return to 
Guam about Sept 1.

Births
Daughters were bom  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Orley Haman, PUer. and Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Peters. Twin FalU, 
Thursday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maternity home. 
Wednesday births include a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schroeder, 
Buhl, and daughters to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Martin, Twin FaUs; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard,Hegland, Hansen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kuhn, 

iBuhl.

Hughes‘Tries 
To Discredit,’ 
Solon Asserts

(rrM  P in  OnO
of the United Statea senate Is at 
stake.”

He told the muIU-mUUonaire plane 
manufacturer that he cannot

Pepper Breaks in
Senator Pepper. D.. Pla., stepped 

In at that point.
He said R was obvious that Fer

guson was reading from  a prepared, 
typewritten manuKript although he 
purportedly was critlcialng Hughes 
for something which occurred only 
a  minute or two before.

'Obviously It was prepared In ad
vance,” Pepper said, ’ ’and I am 
authorized to say for the minority 
monbers of the committee that 
neither they nor I  have seeti the 
statement prior to Its delivery.-

Ferguson acknowledged hU sUte- 
ment was prepared.

T. .E. B ailey  Honored 
A t F u n eral Services
Funeral servlcea for T. E. <BIU) 

Bailey were held at 4 p. m. Thurs
day at the White mortuary chapel. 
The Twin Falls 13ks lodge, assisted 
by the Rev. E. L. White, conducted 
the services. Mrs. Nellie Oatrom pre
sented two vocal selections.

The body will be shipped to  Chi
cago for interment.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
BURLEY, Aug. 7 — Barbara P. 

Amende has been granted a divorce 
from Robert E. Amende, Tfvln Palls, 
in the dlsUlot court of Judge T. 
Bailey Lee. A  property settlement 
^as sgreed upon by Mr. and Mrs. 
Amende.

Seen  ̂Today
eyeing another voman’a 

shoes as t h ^  pass on street . . . 
One whose shoes were being eyed 
stopping as soon as aha gets past to 
examine shoes to see If anything 
is wTOig before continuing o o  way 
. . . "No Neckin’ "  a l^  on T-N 
photographic darknxxn doo- . .  . 
Three ca n  bearing Texas license 
plates parked In a row on qhfyhcn* 
street . . , Waitress good-naturedly 
nipping drops o f  water toward eua- 
tomer she knew but accidentally 
hitting stranger sitting next to him 
. . . Fellow pretending to throw 
away «20 bill but keeping firm 
grip on It just the sam e. . .  Idaho li
censes 40-1776; 5B-444 and 3A-11M 
. . .  Just,seen: Jack Personlus. Alton

:B. Jones from Boise. Gus Kelker and 
the Rev. Donald B. Blackstone be
hind dark glasses and Herb West. 
. . . And overheard; Prom woman 
who ployed In Magic Valley Women’s 
open golf tournament, ”If it hadnt 
been for that darned handicap. I ’d 
have won one of those iweet little 
trophies."

Discharges

MOTHS
•ratm >*ur tu'lLlai- (wi. >U.. inm
m>mr •..ih U U •»ri>kU ^
auiuai.

BUIIACn —kMn l»r TS........................ — •Jwkx —

clxui UkMtDr vtih

Last Rites Honor 
Robert Rayl, Sr.

Punera! Mrrleaa for Robert Bayl. 
ar.. vers  eendoeted at 3:90 p. m. 
■niuraday at the Methodist ebureb 
with the R «r. S . U  Wtalt* olflolaUBc.

M n . Ostrom presented two
vteal'seleetlona and M a . ^Robert 
IflUer provided'organ aceompanl* 
m ent

Acttva pallt>earer8 wera Harry 
: Dietrleb. S. J. Puller. Frank Stephan 
and Haxiy Eaton, all o f  Twin Falls; 
James Shields, Buhl, and Janies 
Baraea. Hansen. Honorary pall- 
bearers wera Addison T . Smith. 
William TUetten, Hugh Smith. 
&  T . Hamilton, O. A. Woge. Joe 
Marshall, E. L. R aybon, L. K. Oibbs 
and R. L. Owens.

Burial was In Sunset Memorial 
park.

RONALD COLEMAN
AS A FEIBONEB

'̂Condemned

Devils Island"

ANN HARDING 

0V D L E 7 DIGGES

Asks Permit
Application for a permit to make a 

six by 10-foot addition, raise the 
room and enlarge a bedroom o f  a 
one-family frame dwelling was filed 
’Thursday by C. T. Newbry, 136 Lo
cust street. In the office o f  the city 
clerk. Cost of the planned addi
tion and changes was estimated at 
»«00.

RETURNS TO PAUL 
PAUL, Aug. 7—Lynn Peck, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Peck, has return
ed to Paul after visiting in Fruitland 
since July 4.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

TW IN FALLS-Puneral servlcea 
for  Capt. Donald Stoddard will be 
conducted at 10:30 a. m. Friday at 
the LDS second ward chapel on 
Fourth avenue north with Bishop 
J. C. Frederlckson officiating. Mili
tary rites will be conducted at the 
graveside at Sunset Memorial park.

WENDELL-Funeral services for 
John Houston McAfee have been 
set tentatively for 3:30 p, m. Friday 
in Wendell. Burial will be In the 
Wendell cemetery.

BURLEY — Funeral services  ̂ for 
James T. Evans will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Baturday at the LDS 
first ward chapel. Burial will be In 
the Pleasant View cemetery.

GLENNS FEnnY-Ilo.sary Will be 
recited nt B:30 |). m. Frldoy In the 
Felix Bey funeral cliapci for Mrs. 
Einmn Catherine Gooilmftn. llefiui- 
cm mass will bn celebrated by the 
Rev. Father M, J, Keyes nt 10 a. m. 
flnturdny In Our Lncly of Limerick 
chiircii,

ENDS TODAY

CHARLES WINNINGER
mTKIOSlTN CUIUDODO IUHIiBnUT

ŜlXHIISAHDAmSJ_
^  a n d  M l .  ”

“THE MI[.LERSON 
CASE”

r m M n i im i i i iM 'i  
STARTS TODAY

"Ilollywond
WondsrUnd’*

GARTOON

NEWH

“DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION'

102 MAIN N
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

PHONE 60 S
QUANTimS

^  M I N E R A L  O I L H  10c
SHAVE
LOTION

lO cBo fU #  ^
POLISH I 

REMOVER*
C w p on  § ^ C  I  
(Limit 2) . .

^  W O O D B U R Y  . . .

* i “-rĴ CUTICURA™' 37t»
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AuthprityHits
Navy Ideas of 
Atom Defense

OHIOAOO. Aug. 7 OJJO-An M th- 
ortty on krnuunenU charted today 
that the nary’* view* oa atonto 
warfare were based on the asaumiH 
Uon that atom bombs'wlU be scarce 
“Xor a rather long time to come."

Bernard Brodle. wrlllQg in th« 
buUeUn of the atomic sdentlsU, 
•aid that the navy^ atocntc bomb 
phUoeophy “may evaporate a good 
deal faster than the navy expects."

Brodle, a member o f  the InsU- 
tute o f IntenmUonal Studies at Yale 
unlveralty. lald that some authori
ties beUeve the cost of a single 
atomic bomb eventually will be cut 
to tl.000.000. or less than the cost 
of t  B-29 to carry It. The bombs 
dropped on Hiroshima and Nsga- 

cost about 11,000X100.000 each, 
t  “Scarce and Expensive”

Brodle said the navy apparently 
believes atomic bombs will remain 
scarce and expensive, and that be
cause of their scarcity a reliable 
means must be developed to drop 
them on an enemy. He said the navy 
believes that unescorted, long range 
bombers would not be reliable 
enough.

Brodle. said, however, that because 
of the bomb’s destructiveness an at
tacker could defeat an enemy if 
only one out of 10 of Its atomic 
weopons ever reached their target.

Bases “ Exaggerated”
Brodle said the navy "greatly ex

aggerates”  the value o f  fixed bases 
for the interception of enemy planes 
making an atomic attack. TTjc 
navy's Pacific bases, he said, prob
ably would not enter Into any auch 
attack launched on the United 
SUtcs.

He said the army, however, seem
ed willing “to consider new ideas— 
something which clearly deserves 
due credit."

Circus Scheduled 
In 4 Valley Towns

The Roger brothers circus Is sched
uled to appear in  four Magic Valley 
towns Saturday through Tuesday, 

I^QVlth two shows being given in each 
y  community.

' Starting at Buhl Saturday, the 
circus will move to Filer Sunday, 
Jerome on Monday and Shcahone 
‘niesday. Two shows will be given 
daily at 8 p. m. and 8 p . m. At 
Filer, the circus will be presented at 
the Twin Falls county fairgrounds. 
The Jerome appearance Is being 
sponsored by the Jerome post of the 
VFW.

Feature performer of the circus is 
Tex King and hU horse, Diamond K.

Gianges in Liuid 
Acts to Be Topic

B O X ^  Aut. 7 »>)-B«fflslons io 
lU to reclamation laws to make 
them more adaptable to cuireat 
needs wOl be a  prime sobject of dls* 
•ussion at a meeting o f  the Westero 
‘ ssoclatlon of ' State Reclamation 
nglneen In Boise S ept .9-13.
Don McBride, Washington. D. 0 „  

aecretaiy-manager o f  the National 
Reclamation aaiociatloh. will be one 
of the'main speakers. McBride is a 
former Oklahoma engineer.

Mark R. KUlp, Idaho sUte re
clamation engineer who heads the 
association aatd about 50 persons 
rejxtsentlng state and federal agen- 
des would atjend from the li-weslcm' 

Texas. Oklahoma. Kan- 
I and North and South

Rodeo Office Set 
Up at Sun Valley

HAILEY, Aug. 7 - A  rodeo ofllce 
has been, set up in Sun Valley lodge 
with C. T. Carey, assistant general 
passenger agent of the Union Pa
cific, and Mary Ellen Nash, Omaha, 
Nebr., working with Spike Spack- 
man, general manager of the rodeo.

All entries and reservaUons are 
being handled through that office. 
Tickets will go on sale for the rodeo 
Aug. 10. Ihe annual western show 
has been scheduled for Aug. 31 and

Final Rites Held 
ForHarry Bryant

with the Rev, D. O. 
Reid offlcUUng.

Vocal numbers were presenUd by 
Mrs. C. A. Knapp and Mrs. Robert 
Oliver, accompanied by Mrs. D. O. 
Reid.

PaUbearers were M. H. Chrta- 
topherson, Jack Griffith, CHark 
Brooks, J. A. Neffa, E. L. Reed and 
bC. C. Staples. Burial was in the 
Raxelton cemetery under direction 
of the Wiley funeral home.

Teachers Hired
HOLUSTER. Aug. 7-M rs. Leslie 

Dean has been hired to teach the 
four upper grades and Mrs. Helen 
C. Huddleston. Twin Falls, will teach 
the four lower grades at Hollister 
school, It was announced today.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

1 Lou H eller S
RRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orhpenni BnUdlng

Celebration Set for 
Railroad Presidents

HAliiEY, Aug. '7—J. R. BImplot; 
SU lw industrialist, will be host to 

ienU o f  American railroads 
S at Sun V alto . The occasion 

IB uie birthday : anniversary of 
Oeorge Ashtqr,-president of the Un
ion Pacific.

The railroad ofncials also have 
been Invited to attend the annual 
Sun Valley rodeo Aug. 31 and 
Sept. 1.

pnildent 
Sept. 9 s

UNBlMir
And Stop Dosing Y « __________

With Soda and Alkaliava 
Dm *! «spMl to M  m l nlW troa

VISIT AT CASTLEFORD 
CASTLEPORD, Aug. 7—Mr. and

Mrs, Johnny Hubbcll, Long Beach, 
Calif., have been visiting Mrs. Hub- 
bell's brother, Harry Brown, and 
family.

Snake River Report
AUG. I
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AVrili:

AUTOMATIC
HEAT IS

. . .  YET 
FREQUENTLY

COSTS LESS

coAisrom s
DOMESTIC 

HEAVY DUTY 
^  BIN FEfO

on HUT
Air Conditioners and 
Conversion Burners

sm i ruRNAas
Forced Air Units 

Oomeitic and Industrial 
Grovily Furnoc«t

DETW EILER’ S
PHONE A09 

oproBiTR ro o T o m o i

SILENT SIOUX OIL 
HEATERS
YES—-Summer Comfort for You 

This Winter

Special Purchase Famous $89.50 
Silent Sioux Oil Heaters

$ 7 9 9 5
PAY ONLY $10.00 DOWN

Balance In 16 Monttily Paymcnis. Prompt 
attention to mail or pbone orders .  .  « 
Order youri now!

e  50,000 B,T.U. capacity.
•  Heats four or five rooms.
e  Beautiful bolced-on enamel finish.
•  Patented Breeze burner.
•  Six-Inch automatic draft control.
•  Complete with tank attached.
•  Ouaranteed by C. C. Anderson Company

R O W C d O LER  
AND AIR 

CONDITIONER
Xeep Cool With These En.sy to Install 

Room Coolers

$4700
l.OW DOWN PAYMENT-EASY TERMS

FARM & HOME STORE

By the Yar^
6 Foot Widths 
9 Foot WidttM

As Low As 79^ Sq.Yd.

JUST THINK!
A 9 It. X 12 ft. Linoleum Rug 

(or as low as

$8.88

ALL THESE 
RUG SIZES

fl fl. X 0 fl. 0 fl. X lO'/j ft.
7'/, n . xOf t .  Oft.  X 12 fl.

Oft. X ir>fi.

FURNITURE STORE

E R S O n

mCKTO SCHOOL
VŜe Give the Boys What They Want and Need

The Right Clothes fior School
The widest teleetioa we'Te had In years Is now ready. 
School clothea of quality and good looks priced within 
your budget.

Bo7 «' Cords 
and Slacks

Firsi Shipment of
Boys’ Cords

The ideal school panti PuU 
cut, talon tomli Rich browns 
and blues and wine colors. 
Sizes fl to 16. Ko w

$4 .9 8

Boys’ Fancy 
DrMs 8  Sport 

so x
8 I»  61/,-81/,

Boyi’  Cettoa aod Bayon

SLACKS
Flni cabardlnt. dressy, dur
able—a great school pant. 
8iz «  4 to la. Now only

3 9 c

BOYS’ T-SnmTS
Fine cotton knit. While. 
H ow

$ 1.00

» 3.9*

MEirS F. 
SLACK

Elastic top, paa< 
Sizes 10 to 12. Oi

(athioMd by X>t^L TOW^
Clan plaid ootton witb blue 
or red predwnlnstln*.

sues 1 to tx.....

Blses 1 to 14.— $ 6 * 5 0

Another Ship
ment of these 

Famous 
Margaret O.’Brlen 

“ Memory 
Book" Dresses

Margaret O’Brien
SUps

$ 1.95

GIRLS' PANTIES
Buy several pairs I BasUc top. durable knit ray i». 
White or tea rose. Slaes 2 to 14. Now, ~ ‘

39c

BOYS’ DRESS 
SHntTS

For Back to School
Sizes 6 to 141/jj. Sanforized. 
You have to see this shirt 
to upprcciate the value.

$1.65

BOYS’ SPORT 
SHMTS
SlZfJS 8-20
$1.98

IIOY.S’ COTOm

Knit Siiorts
Etasllc Top—Fly Front 

8mall, Medium & I.arge

39c

lie Ready for School. 
Coniplete Selection of

PARKER
and

KVERSHARP
I'KNS & PENCll^

niiv YOUR 
COMPLETE 

SCHOOL' 
WARDROBE 

ON
ANDERSON’S 

RIIIKJKT PLAN

GIRLS’
ANKLETS

Kor longer wear. Sea these 
new pastel anklets.

Boy Now For Sehoot 
Pine cotton rib with turn 
down tops, all sises. Now, 
pair

Boys Brown Hi Shoe
Durabla cord wUI WUl not marli aMcel 
ralan shoe built for rmgh sdfeael wwr,

!S :a V .u := :r :r ja i

MUm«
Raddte 

Oxfords 
Amerloal most 
popular school 

shof. Mses IH to 
», Only

ra iim S i^ te n
Qualltyl

TWIN P A U a]
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HEAT WAVE 
It’s been pretty hot generally throughout 

the northern hemisphere these past few days. 
It’s been hot for Andrei Oromyko and 81r 
Alexander Cadogan. It’s been hot for Henry 
Kaiser and Sen. Owen Brewster. And, of 
course, It's been hot for a lot of less news
worthy people.

We know how Mr. Gromyko et al have been 
behaving during the heat wave. But perhaps 
If we consider for a moment how some of the 
lesser fry have been taking It. we wlU wind 
up with a better perspective and a bit of 
cautious hope.

A landscape gardener in Pennsylvania got 
out on the end of a IJmb and then sawed 
himself off. He fell 20 feet and survived.

A young Michigan couple whiled away a 
sultry evening with a game of Russian rou
lette—that criminally asinine game in which 
one chamber of a revolver Is loaded, the 
player twirls the cylinder, pulls the trigger 
and hopes he has drawn one of the empty 
chambers. The husband didn't survive.

Members of the White House staff sent 
back to the artist a portrait he had painted 
of Mr'. Truman last year. The President had 
sat for the portrait In a gray suit, with gaily 
ctrlped bow tie and pocket handkerchief to 
match. The staff asked the artist to change 
the ensemble to blue suit, polka dot tie and 
handkerchief to match. He did.

Also In simmering Washington, where con- 
—T^gressmen-were scolding Howard Hughes for

V allegedly squandering public funds on wild 
I  parties, .some of their colleagues were patrl- 
"  otlcally trying to save the taxpayers money. 
•• The house commerce committee had been

voted a globe-circling Junket for aviation 
atudy, but no funds. So they were trying to 

"  panhandle a free trip around the world from 
■^‘ ^ llnes.
• The annual carnival at New York’s Coney 

Island was called off because of "Insurmount- 
^ able obstacles”—chief of which turned out to 
^ iM A dearth of pretty girls to ride on the 

floats.
'  Ib e  judges of a Lions International parade 
^ in San Francisco got so entranced looking at 

' 9 ftiglrl In a two-piece swim suit on the Arkan- 
£  « u  float that they gave her ffrst prise wlth- 
^ out checking the state’A name. Kansas gal- 
§  Untly gave the |2S0 prize back to Arkansas. 
£  We don’t know how things were In Qlocca 
^ Uora, but out In the Irish sea a man swlm-
V mlng from Eire to Scotland had an awful 

time because he kept getting fouled up in 
large shoals of herring.

*■' And In merry England, where one county 
t  recently banned Punch and Judy shows, the 

heat was giving the Nursery Schools asso- 
: elation of Britain a bad case of the Jumps.
:: The membership solemnly asked that “Little 
” Red Riding Hood" be banned os cruel, decep- 
\ tlve, and likely to give children fear com- 
. plexes.
- All this happened In about 48 hours of a 

hot spell. In the same space of time, let it 
be remembered, world affairs began looking 
Increasingly dismal. One was reminded that 
two world wars started at the tag end of hot 
summers. But maybe If the human race gets 
through to the first frost without doing any
thing worse than using its vetoes and Its saws 
at the wrong time. Its* members can cool off 
and really do something about preserving 
peace and restoring tranquility.

SPONSORED SILENCE 
A mattress manufacturer and a radio sta- 

. tlon In Olncinnatl have come up with a great 
Idea. The station sells the time it is off the 
air—7 p.m. to 8 a.m.—to the manufacturer. 
Who sends listeners 11 hours of relaxation 
and restful sleep with his compllmenls ond, 
Ot course, the hope that the sleep will be on 
his firm's product.

Since radio has long hnd unaponaored pro- 
groms, sponsored silence doesn’t seem too 
Illogical. And It has endless possibilities.

A book store will buy an evening hour of 
alienee for those who like to read without 
broadcast disturbance. A movie home will 
aponsor two hours of quiet In the hope that 
they will drive restless householders to his 
theater. And so on. Stillness may creep deep
er and deeper Into the gold-plated broadcast
ing hours.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
QUESTIONS—QueiUon: “ Do you n d  the nujorltjr 

of WBihlnstoQ nflw»p»per oorteipoodenU tbink tiu t 
the record of the BOLh consreu w&a M  b»d u  It h u  
be«a ptlBUd by some wrtten, radio commtnUton 

and Demoeratle ipokwinen? W m It 
lOODtroUed bjr tbe eorporatloiu u id 
Mlfiflh lobbylsU f R . Y ,  HmU-. 
burr. P « . .

Aniwtr: That ti a la rft queatloo, 
and the answer U a matter of 
opinion. However. I  believe that 
most fairly objective reporters In 
tbe houM and aenat* preaa galleries 

'feel that the lefUlators did «  rather 
good Job, conslderltiK their handl- 

leapt
Moat of the squawking h u  come 

.  ^  from the lefUih aide, who dUUke 
a<r Ti<kw jjjg generalljr coaaervativa trend of 

the congreM and the admltiUtratlon, particularly the 
antl'Riuslan movea of recent monttu.

ACmzVEMENTS—Two achlevemenU alone. In my 
opinion, entitle the recent seasloQ to high pralte. The 
first was enactment of the Taft-Hartley act. which 
can produce the first Impiovenient in labor-manage- 
ments rcIaUonflhlps In 10 years. Although 11 may 
require revision after trial. It la not so punitive in its 
provisions affecting labor unions as the I<ewU>Oreen- 
Murray chorus waU.

The s«cond concerni federal eceaomy and finance*. 
Although neither chamber cut the Praaldent's budget 
as heavily as they expected, they aocompllsbed a 
reducUon of almost 13,000,000,000. It was the flrit, 
concerted effort toward saving public money in almost 
a generation.

DEFENSE~The 80th congress did well by naUonal 
defense. It unified the armed aarvicet ao as to choke 
off profeulonal Jealousies and eonpetitlon that have 
weakened us in all wars. It provided for a national 
science foundation that will provide the etigineers, 
chemists, atomic experts and scientists which such a 
cation as the United States needa In war or peace time.

It corrected years of carelessnesa in tbe ttiecUon 
of key men for federal service by passUig a loyalty 
act along the lines proposed by President ‘numan.

The recent dlmlual o f  several thousand allegedly 
subversive and dangerous individuals from aUte, war 
and navy reveal the need for this kind of legislation.

With a few exceptions, the RepubUean-controUed 
legislature appropriated funds to implement the 1 ^ *  
man-Marshall foreign policy, although they still do not 
know Its real nature or Implications.

POLITICS—The 80th congress baa been criticised 
chiefly, and largely by the Wallace-Henderaon>Wyatt 
liberal group, because o f  Ita failun  to enact social 
welfare legislation, certain meosuree oq behalf of the 
veterans and for Its passage of the Taft-Rartley 
act over the presidential veto.

Frankly, I  think the OOP leadership deUberately 
played politics with measures providing federal aids 
to housing, health and education. It will be smarter 
to act on these question* In 1948, a presldenUol year, 
than now. That also applies to legislation favorable 
to the ex-Ol's.

In my opinion, the Martln»Taft-Vaadenberf crowd 
deliberately stalled on these issues for the reason I 
have given. By passing them next year (and special 
committees to Investigate these queatlons during the 
recess have been named) they may pick up more votes 
in the presidential and congressional contests in 
November of 1M8.

ARMS—“ Is it true,”  asks L. o .  M., Lcng Beach. 
Calif., “ that the Skoda arms works in O s^oslovakla Is 
working 34 hours a day turning out weapons for 
Russia?”

Answer: Our Intelligence people cannot vouch for 
the shift schedule at Skoda, one o f the most productive 
munitions plants in the world. But Russian aviators 
were careful to spare it In their wartime bombing 
raids, as they did the Romanian oil fields. '

however, that Moscow la pro-

Po t
Shots

COT KATB
Pot Shols:

A man, obvleusly a multiple eter- 
time parking offender, approaohed 
the desk sergeant. at tbe Twin 
Falls city police sUUon the other 
day with a money, aavlng propoel. 
tion and a flare for aaleananshlp.

" I  wonder," said the overtime 
perker. ”lf I oould get a bargain 
and get six parking tickets for IS."

It seems that "bargain'* day Is 
the second Tuesday of next week, 
though.

Too Long Parked 

LAZY
Dear Pot 

While Perk Perkins, the traffic 
cop (excuse me) officer, was In a 
reminiscent mood on traffic safe* 
ty, he was telling about a Lasy 
Man's club. This organisation 
raised funds by fining members 
who showed any <ilsplay of ambl> 
tlon.

One day they were on their way 
to a meeting and one of tbe mem* 
bets passed the others In hts car. 
Figuring he was hurrying to the 
meeUng, they charged him with 
being too ambitious until he ex* 
plained what happened.

"My foot s l l ; ^  down on the 
gas pedal,”  he said, "and It was 
just too much work to lUt It back 
up sgaij]."

He was acquitted.
The Eye

PUPS POB KIDS DEP'T.
Dear P. 8.:

I have a large male fox tenlor 
I give away to some youngster, 

preferably to some one living In the 
country. He Is a good watch dog. 
Phone 87-RU at Kimberly.

Dog Lover

KITTENS FOB KIDS D E FX 
Dear Pot Shota:

Do you want some more kittens 
for youngsters? I  have three cute 
black and white mousers. They are 
small and part Angora. Phone 
0197-RS.

Jo Katherine

PETS FOB KIDS DEFT.
.  have three kittens and an 

English pointer pup, four months 
old. to give away. Call 1334-R or 
oane to 383 Fourth avenue east.

M n. LocUle Cnnnlnghan

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  But, officer, I  waa Jost going 

lo park her* for a nlButa.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

duclng 1 irely at all the arroa centers she has

HEWARD FOR DESERTER 
A most pleasant Item of postwar news Is 

the announcement that James Mlnker has 
been released from an army Jail house, given 
an honorable discharge at President Tru- 

and sent home. Young Mlnker 
IJ the lad who, tiring of guord duty In the 
states, desected, re-enlisted under an as- 

, aumed name, and was fighting as a para- 
^ p e r  in France when they caught up with 
lu in .

A military court gave the eager soldier two 
• yaars at hard labor with a dishonorable dla- 
v^arge at the end. Mlnker definitely broke 

.‘ tlia rulaa, but we don’t think he deserved his 
"j)ttatahment. PortunaUly, he didn't have to 

out hU term and go home in dUgrace. 
good to know that once, anyhow, com- 

raxm m w haa trtumphad over the ruli S .

Brand opera- 
‘  outfTow things.

to mako miatakes, but it’s %

grabbed In Germany, the Balkans and elsewhere. It 
would be natural for her to place Skoda on an around* 
tha«clock basis.

WEAK — "Oongreasman Wright Patman," writes 
R. K.. Texarkana, Ark.<Tex., "says he Is encountering 
Btnmg opposition in congress to prlntUig of a book 
on fascism In the UnKed Sutes. Is there such a 
threat from the right, as Patman says?"

Answer: I don't think so, At least not so much as 
there obviously Is from the left. Mr. Patxnan may 
have dug up Information that the rest pf us do not 
know, but it wilt be a surprise If he has. Congress 
has opposed publlcaUon because it thought the project 
a waste of money.

It  is understood that. In accord with the Texas 
member's recognised complex, the anti-fascist volume 
assails corporations, so-called trusts, world cartels 
etc. But, from the sUndpolnt of the Mussolini, Franco 
and Peron type of fascism, he has an extremely weak 
case, according to those who have advance glimpses 
of his opua. .

TOPBOIL—Many readers have ssked for more 
details on a recent column In which I said that we 
had exported valuable topsoll to other counUles during 
tlie wnr nnd In our postwur, ald-to-Europe program.

Answer: ThUi topsoll Is noi uhlpped like fertiliser, 
rich enrth or other soll-biillrting products U Is 
exported as com . wheot, cattle and In the form of 
other food.

Growing these crops year after year, under intensive 
fanning methods, strips our soil of essential life-giving 
chemlenla itnil nuallUes, u  nrrcMlut^e extra expedl- 
ture for artificial fcrtllliers on the p»rt of the farmer.

It rediicpji our domestic. ft(trlcultiiral potential, 
thereby resulting In short ercj» snd high food prlcea 
at homo. It Is In that scum that 1 used the phrase 
■•exporting valuiible topsoll." • '

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
ENLAUdK TllJt CIKCIJi 

That the Columbia river power proJecU are benefi
cial to tlio fodenil treasury, as well as to thU region. U 
shown by the fact tho net stirpliw for ihe yeur endlna 
June 30 WAS |fl.35a,a30, Tlie net rsrnlngs after charg
ing for operation. malnUnance. Interest and deurvcl- 
atlon, since, 1030 total |3J^83,177.

■Thoso figures Ull only «  small psrt of the story.
■”  gave us one-third ofColumbia river a ------. . . .  „

the American alrcralt uae<l during Uie war and Han- 
ford gave iia atomlo power. 'Hie wsr ended a year 
ahead of achedule and Uisi snveil ihe Uessury about 
• 100 billion, part of whIcJi sliould be credited to the 
Pacific nortliwest area.

The wrning power o f  Uie river U such Uiat there 
should be no hesitancy oa the part of conarsss about 
voting funds for MoNary dam amt o l h e r ^ t S l ,

■Ihe emmlngs are such thst there should be no gues- 
^  whatsoever about providing th« most effwUva 
fl^w ays that can t>e oonstnioUd, so a* to protect the 
salmon run.

The altuatlo^i is surlj there should be amnie funds 
fCT a prompt and Uiorough study nf the whole flshbif 
subject, PolluUon should be lnvesti|*i«(i and if we do 
not h a n  the right fonnula for keeping our rlvere 
clean the InvesUgators should rwommend a ehsnge 
In methods so as to speed up tlie work.

H ie Idaa o f  river development U to make the Oolum- 
bla aerve maximum usefubiess and thst Inotudea the 
fishing Industry, a valuable, tima-hnnored business, 
borne people would draw • narrow olrrls snd leave out 
U»e navlgaUon feature or the fishing, a  betUr wav la 
to draw a larger circle and Uke them in. The Colum
bia is capable of paying for any betUrmenU that may 
be needed, also for oooUnuoua researrh work 'Hie 
research work ahouM oover the general luefulneas o( 
the rlTer and tha utlllaatlon of all produou of what* 
soever nature. The aluminum business orrers almost 

- -  ‘ "'UUee and It U raUonal to believe that
____________ eaa be tremendously increased If tha

right Steps are taken.
It la a blunder to  assUBM we must always do *h»"n  

the way they have been O M  heretofore, it was ooee 
thought aheep cmild be raised only nn the open ranies 
but Ohio h u  a greater ibeep population than oreton . 
We ara told tliare are n e t*  deer in the mounUlna ot 
P e n ^ l j ^ U  titan wî h M 'e^ ^t here In Ood'a ooun-

“WASHINGTON CALLING" BY
MARQUIS GHILDS

A great deal haa been written 
about the aoUvity e f  tha swarm of 
lobbyists wbo hovered over eongrea 
during the aeesion just ended. Vet- 
eraaa on capitd  hOl say that sel
dom has there been such persistence 
coupled wltb w ch  boldness .on the 

part of the pres- 
■ure boya 
< The reorganlsa- 
tlon act adopted 
a  year ago re- 

lOulred ktbbylsts'to 
ln«lster with cod- 
greae. listing the 
groups they rep- 
r e s e n t e d  and 
their selarlM. To 

about SSO 
tobbylsU h a v e

more, the etatute provldee a fine of 
$8,000 or Imprisonment for not more 
than % year, or both, for falUng to 
register.

A year's test haa ehown, however, 
that there Is a serious defect In this 
provision. It's a defect, that is, if 
tha law was really meant to put on 
public record the lobbyists and their 
conaectlona. Nothing Is said In ihe 
law about initiating aetlan against 
lobbyUts who fall to  register.

This is how It has worked out In 
practice. At least 90,000 appUcatlens 
for registration blanks have oome 
to the senate and the house from 
those who apparently believed in 
the first Instance that they came 
under the terms of the law and were 
required to register. Some unions 
asked for up to SO blanks. Bo did 
several large corporations. But the 
total of registration blanks returned 
flUed out U less than Jive per cent 
of the niunber originally applied for.

Nearly every day during the p u t 
session, someone phoned in to say 
that they had seen John Doe in 
the lobby of the house or the senate 
or buttonholing a occigresonan in 
one of the hotels, and that they 
knew he was workUig for this or that 
Interest. Senate and house officials 
charged with registering the lobby
ists were aware that the law was 
being violated, and probably on a 
wholesale scale. But they did not 
know what they could do about It.

Here Is an example that ties In 
with today's headlines. Representa
tives o f  the leading airline com< 
panics lobbied furiously during the 
past session both for and against 
the "chosen Instrument" bill which 
would provide a single monoply for 
U. 8. overseas air operation. Ih e  
activity o f  these men was fairly well 
known. They have been frequently

referred to  as tobfaylsts. Tet 
exenlnaUeo.ef tbe reeent dwws tbat 
not ooe o f  them registered with 
-^ creee  M  a  lobbyist.

T b e . law says speelfJcally that 
‘*any person «tu> shall engage him- 
seU for pay qr for any eoaslderatlan 
for the putpese o f  attemptlag to 
infhtenee the passage or defeat o f  
—  legUlatlOB. . . dxall, before 

. j  anythlst hi furtherance of 
such object, register with the elerk 
o f  the house e f  repreeentattres and 
tbe secretary o f  the senate. .

some o f  thMe airline lobbyisU 
have spent moet o f  their time work- 
ing on  coQgress. Bone are exeeuUves 
o f  their respective corporations and 
move in and out of WashingKm. 
They might clakn that lobbying 
was not the prlneljde aeUvlty u  
specified in the lawT

An analysis o f  the sUtute in the 
Yale Uw review expresses the be-

tleCi hBwm r , that eearperatloa s>- 
m tUvm  wemd have to reilstar sv iq  
tbcqgh  loMylna was only one e f  
tbabr ddUea. iisd  that saiaa-vtov Is 
held b y  others wbo have studied the 
lobby proTlaleas.

l b s  department of Jnstiee is hist 
now analyslnt the list e< lobbyists 
who have eemplled with the Isi^ 
Attorney Oeaersl Tom Olaric wm dot' 
confirm the report that the toquliy 
Is to be extended to cover those 
wbo failed t6 register. .

There is a question of the power 
o f  the attorney general In this 
Instance. The law a p ^ ee  to eongrees 
and. under our anitem o f  divided 
powere. the executtre branch of,the 
government i n t o  softly where the 
M vllegee and Pterogatlvea of the 
leglalatlve tarana are coocemed.

A law thac anyone can eenven- 
lently Ignore is far worse than no 
taw at aU. As foreign erlUes like 
to remind us. we are at the same 
time the moat lawleas and the moat 
Uwmlnded people oq earth.

When oongresa oenea back, the 
provision corering lobbyists can 1  ̂
tightened. Means can be provkled

lawaakers look p i ^

LEOAL ADVEimSSKENTB

TAIAjB COUMTT. tTAT» O t  D

Onr^Mnt lo aa ord<r of the J*4n at 
•tie Cent OB Um sift Sw ” «tr. 
1I4T. BMlM k lunbr c t w  thst th« Stk
JsujfTSia’iSA'TSiSKs:

'SEAL) PnbsU J«dst u>4 C<4»kte *j
Cl«rk ot l^ r e b a t i Omuu 4

HAT D. AOEE. ^
Attonvy for r«tlU«str.

y o i / r

-fi> r t i f f  e a s / e r  tA ry ,  

t r / M  c u a a s c A M

SOFT WATER SERVICE
1S7 SECOND AVENUE WEST 

PbensttS Twin Fans
BH0F8 IN SUBLET, BUHL AND JEBOHB

BOB HOPE 1
I  thought "flying saucera”  In the 

headlines were silly, but now the 
front pages are filled with Howard 
Hughes and hlsv flying party. If 
throwing a party U bad, I hate to 

think what con
gress will do to 

jAtwater Kent.
Judy Cook, the 

swimming enter- 
,talner at Hughes’ 
Iparty, and a n 
I ber of witnesses 
[have been sent to 
the capital to tea- 

'tlfy at Washing
ton's e x p e n s e , 
J u d y  was last 
sighted on 

Hip* way dolnu the 
Australian crawl tlirough the Pana
ma canal.

o r  course, now that miracle msn 
Henry J. KaUer Is mixed up In the 
clambake, UUnKs will be rtlftrrcnt, 
I understand that when the com- 
mlllee questioned him nbout his 
part In the "drBls," he snld, "Drnls 
shmeals—anybody wannii buy a new 
car?"

Despite all the Ulk I have grrnt 
faith In ]Iowaril HuKhen. After giv
ing the nation Jano nu.-uirll, how 
can he let us down now with a 
mere plywood airplane?

But congress Isn't giving up so 
eanlly. They're digging bnck Itiio 
Hughes' past. They claim timt wlim 
he crashed thst test plane Into it 
IxM Angeles apartment hmise, he 
Violated the rent celling.

Everything in iho case hinges on 
Hughes' ability to get his manmvith, 
forty million clollsr flying bont Itilo 
the air and that’s not an easy tn/ilt. 
I fs  not that the plann li\ fnulty. 
He Just doesn’t know how to nei the 
8,000 families out,

But nothing will stop Hughes, if  
he can't get Hint plmin off the 
ground he’ll probobly lower Ihe 
earth.

LEGAL ADVERTISKMI'^NTS
N n n ci o r  AnMiNiaTRATnK-H hai.r
o r  RIAL KflTATK AT l-UIVATI HAI.K
IN TJiie rnoiiATE couut o r  twin

FAI.IJI COUNTY. HTATK Or IHAIIO, 
IN TIIK UATIKIi OK THK KSTAir. Iir 

OHAni.Kfl II. 1-EllRY, • !» known m  
0. K. I-BHHY,
Nolle* If h«tibr ilrtn IhU uixltr. 

U>* adi«lntair>uir *Uk lh« «U1 
mmi*4 oI Ui4 -U U  Cb»U« II. I'.rrr, 
•Im known •• M, J-.rrr. »lllMl). *1 prl«*U (<i lh« hlihnl

Xm I t»l( ef tul l*n In blnrk on*
■ A<idl(i..n u> ih« Clir of Tom 

Wtlhat ollh all iml 
UnwBMiU, k«i<JUam<nU 

o k«l.milu«
, C.ih.

aiOMr •( (h* UnIM RUtta o( 
k«i IWMly.flT* i»r («nl •( Ihi

V M S # *l Dm lla« nC » l«  an4 
, ..Mavaar Ui* bMi kalinoaen c»tillim>. 

lln  t i  aaUi d**4 inS atolmt to h« fur. 
BlaW kr u>« admlnbUator wllh iki *111 
aaeaea^i tain anil aMwatnu for U<i 
rtar Jilt t» b« Mis by tha eurchaiw.

All bUt Of sfl.ra aaatt ba In wrtlinf, 
• W  ba laft at ika «rfl<a a| Day d! 
!«, allofnar In  Ua adalaUuatnr «lih 

. . .  *111 ann»-<l, In ( i f  Twin rail* nai.li 
a Ttuai Ooapaar itulMInf, at Twin Kail*, 
IdaHa, or nar Ik dallnrad In 1*14 »d< 
MlHhUMaf «IUi tk« »m  ana*>.d paraon- 
^l». •» aiM- Iw lllasln tkaadlaa a( lha 
CUrk a«M Ooutl, at anr llna alur tha

AdmlnlXralM «ltb Um will 
•nn.ia4 et tha atlaU
2"i)"7i

PlU U l M r  St. II. Aw, 1. INT.

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS- 

TH£ TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMAN!
"I’VE SEEN millions o f pounds o f tobncco sold 
at auction. And at auction after auction, I ’vo 
aeon tlio makers o f  Lucky Strike buy tobacco 
tlmt’s got real amokin* quality . . .  tobacco 
Uiut smokos up mild, cool and iVaRrant.”

7T

B. T . Currin, linftptndtnl (obocco warthau§ftnan of  
Oxford, N . C., ha§ 6m/i a Luehy atrlkatmoktrforSOyttirt

l e  r*m«mb«r,

/ u c K Y  S t r i k e / ffcA N S  ^ N B /O B A C C O
So Round, lo Nrni/ io fully Packed — fo fra* and Icpty on tha Draw
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Analyst Ayers 
English Crisis 
Threat to S.

B r 3. BL B«berta. Jr.
AP PorcifB A tfaln AaiilTat 

It's an awesome thing when • 
British prime minister has to advo* 
cat* that the mother of democracy 
reaort to a warlike regimentation of 
labor to save her economic life, and 
when he says that the erstwhUe 
banker for the world is down to her 
lu t  four bllUon dollar*.

He says he is fighting to prevent 
Britain from becoming “permanent
ly dependent upon another country, 
however friendly.”

But his words carry a strong note 
of portent that, unless the economic 
■tom  Sfhlch la now sweeping 
Britain Is dissipated through pro* 
posed co-operative measures, It will 
cross the AtlanUc.

l^ y  to Trade 
Brltoln is the key to the world of 

trade in which America wishes to 
live. BrlUln must produce for ex
port to pey for the food she imports. 
Her coftl makes the processor for 
much of the world's raw materials. 
The n . S. Is ft great supplier of 
both.

Our Idea Is to prime the British 
(and European^ industrial pump 
with dollars and raw materials. Our 
hope Is that the priming will produce 
a flow of goods which wUl enable 
return of the dollars and resump
tion of two-woy trade.

gnppUet Raonlng Out 
The big Question U whether the 

priming will work before we run ‘ 
of supplies.

The United States has been pour
ing billions of dollars worth of 
plasma into other nations for years. 
I f It were only dollars, there would 
be little cause for worry. By evalu
ating In dollars, there Is a tendency 
to obscure the basic factj. The 
real wealth they represent Ilea be
neath the ground, In plowed fields, 
and In the skill and strength of 
manjJower.

Priming Limited 
In these circumstances the period 

o f our pump-prlmlng Is necessarily 
limited. We mast be repaid. In mate
r ia l  o f which we nre short, by a pro
ducing world. We must have econom
ically healthy customers or lower 
our standard of living.

That Is why, as a foreslghted 
banker, the United States Is Insist
ing that Britain, and western Eu
rope, adopt certain economic pol
icies, including all-out cooperation 
to help themselves.

Magazine Article 
Planned on Chef

HAILEY. Aug. 7—Tene Brenner, 
a representatives of Look maga- 
ilne. will arrive at Sun Valley Aug. 
12 to do a feature article and photo 
layout on Walter Blum, chef at Sun 
Valley lodge.

She and her husband will remain 
at the resort about a week gathering 
material for the article on the con
coction of unusual dishes for guests.

Plan Magic Valley Horse Show Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K T . r y

(ISM K1L00XCLS8) 
•ABO __Uoaalala

eiU N««i 
1:00 Um Ubil;M Air Powrr 
Silt Jun«*u Sbinn

City Conc«rt «:M •R.tribnUon 
lOilt *IUp. John S«nbors 
nilO 'EddU Ho««rd 

rUDAT
• i«0 Cll<k'« ClMk 
«:ll LonMom* THo 
not Uanhtn
T:1S Slim Brrkot TilO
SiOO 'UrMUut c:ub 
t-M *nrMkrut. Koll,woed
» i «  M«lon«’  '

10;00 •W.leom. Tr..el«r
11:00 *D4ukhu« TkUlnc 
11 :W *U. Tru» Stof, 
n u i  Trail Dutwn
lt:lS WmUh) 8«r«n»d» 
11:90 'W.tur Kl.rn.a 
11:45 Trmlt DutUn 
1<U •Paul WhlUmtB ClBb 
2:S0 Duehln
Z:U KI.IX Klub 
4:00 •LmIIh  D«
4:10 Oil From Shicirr 
«:0» •Th# Lob* iUnx«r 
i:M ••n.U l« Year m  
T:00 •Dntk Uii Baok 
IrtO •GlllrtU Fl«hU 
9:00 l« i GMrs« Pli I|. 
>:>0 •!■>( NoT.k 

•F.lm»r D»»l* 
xRalnbow Rfnd«T(w»

KVMV
( l< n  K1LOCSCLE8) 

>UBS xiaUTBManUIi 
TBtntSDAT

tiM HmUr -
* ‘m  Btoff 
Tt«S FkBlljr TtiMUr 1 i »  Kroti Oreh.
«i«0 *rulloB L*»U. Jr. 
«lU AUSUr DaD<n 
BiH BMball 

UtO« SUa Off
rUDAT

c .  B. Nebon at left, general Q ^rm an of the fourth annnal Magio TaUey hone show, to be aUged in 
Twin Falls Aug. 21, 22 and 23, dltcuuet plans for the event with SecreUry J. E. White (center) and War< 
ren W. Lowery, show manager. The ibow la sponsored by the Frontier Riding club. Inc. (Staff photo-en
graving)

Outside Entries Lead Signup 
For 4th Annual Horse Show

Entries are rolling In for the 
fourth annual Magic Valley horse 
show to be staged at the Frontier 
Riding club's grounds in Twin Falla 
on the nlghta of Aug. 21. »  and 23. 
officials said Thursday.

Most of the entries received thus 
far by Secretary J. E. White, how
ever. have come from outside the 
Magic Volley area.

' The latest entry came from  the 
Brynnt stable at U)can. Utah, that 
haa entered six horses. The stable 
[f'-Ht '■'c-' - ' I
With Love, Magnolia. Charles P. 
Rudd entered Fair Acres Admiral 
and Queen of Destiny. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Mallory named Lady’s 
Vanity Fair as their entry and Dor- 
thula was entered by Mrs. E. E. 
Bingham.

Nancy Jane Woolley has written 
from Salt Lake City that she Is In
terested in enUrlng horses In the 
show. She requested Information on 
the various classes to be exhibited 
ond requested entry blanks from 
Secretai7  White.

RETURNS TO UTAH 
ACEQUIA. Aug. 1—Mrs. Christine 

Bingham haa returned to her home 
in Balt Lake City foUcrwiog a I 
month visit at the home of i 
Harold Seamons and family.

First Twin Falla horses to be en
tered were Big Jim, a Jumper, and 
Stoney. Junior, a colt. Both are own- 

■ ■ y- Claude H. Dctweller. Big Jim 
oe ridden by Alfred House while 

Dctweller will show his colt.
Paul Reed of Jerome had written 

for Information on the show and 
requested entry blanks. Entries are 
expected from every Magic Valley 
county.

Meanwhile Secretary White cau
tioned prospective exhibitors that 
August 12 is the deadline for filing 
entries. He anticipated the usual 
last-mlnulc cntripfi of many Magic 
Valley horses, but urged owners to 
send In their entry blanks as soon 
as possible In order that Informa
tion for the horse show catalog can

be compiled as rapidly as possible 
and sent to the printers.

C. R. NeUon. general chairman 
o f the show, announced Wednesday 
that four Twin Falla girls had been 
selected as color bearers and their 
appearance In the orena each night 
wUl signify the opening of the ahow. 
The quartet Is composed of Arlene 
Lancaster, Helen areenhalsh. Ruth 
Van Engelcn ond Lola Sheneberger.

Trophies that will be awarded 
winners In the 36 classes to be shown 
are expectcd to arrive here early 
next week. They will be placed on 
display prior to the horse ahow.

Manager Warren Lowery t 
nounced that work parties would 
continue dally at the Frontier Rid
ing club until the grounds and 
stands are in perfect condition for 
the show.

>1:1........... ...  .
11:10 *Ed<Jl« Hwi ■rd

• :«0 •E<Utor'i Otur
• i »  iBUnatn. r«na 8h«i
liOO •HcnlBfWBr N*w« 
li t i  DrlfUn' MonV 
7t4l BtMkfot IlMdllBtr

• lOO KaU Bmltli
• :U UOMKM of Hep* 
»iW B«ncd B1U>1>

toioe M rl« Fot(«r 
lOilt UuaU Boa 
-|}0 F^looa Id Htlod/

tl( MarUa BlMh Skew 
,l4S N«wi BMtf. Mark*<a 
■IS Dane* Band 
>00 •Enkin* JobaMS 

iiW aStorr Utdr

sto Charll* Spkak

IM  Mwt ih* Praaa
1:4t Atk H* Anelhcr 
8.-00 *PQllon tr.
(ilB BaatUU

KTFI
(1271 KILOCYCLES)

•NUG
. TBUMDAT 

l':o6 iKrtn H ok HaU t:SO To D« Announc«<)
7:00 >Unt*rr la Air 
1:iO Dlu« aibboa Uy«l«
■ lU iIlarCntM. Waiba. 
SlU lAIUrleh Famtlr 
>:00 iCoffM TIiD*
9:»a Nla^lhlrt, E4Hloa 

FRIDAY

(ioo SunrlM EdlUoB 
• i4t Mask ValItT Acrtnil. Tilt UrMk/ait Edltlea
s 'u  Ediiko
S:90 Ija«k E}M<h Show
9 :00 iKoad of Lit*

10:;0 BmI "uM'lnVdtn
11:00 >T»dar‘i CklldrtB 
II i40 iDtltr Crocktr

12 US Kook N«wt, Harktta 
1:00 >(Udk) 8«rUU 
2:4t KTFI Kapbcard 
3:00 iNtirt Sotnmanr 
3:4S NiUon OlmtUad 
i:S0 Modem Coae«rt Hall 
S:16 Unllfd Prw N«wt 
OKIO xAmtrieaa NoTtI* 
tiU iWalM Tin*
7 :00 lUollt
alls ’’wuka.
S:iO lUwkatia 
»:00 Catdaa Pralrk 
• :l( Ffan 8oB|v»oa 
9 ISO Mn*.thlrt)f UlUoB

Thometz Selectied 
For Water Board

BOISE. Aug. 7 OPH-B<ark K . Kulp. 
state reclamation engioeer. today 
informed BUta Fish and Game PI- 
TMtor T . B. Murray that be had 
been appointed by Oor. C. A. Roblni 
to represent his department on the 
water and stream utUliation com* 
m iulon created by the last legisla
ture.

Other memben o f  the cocunlttee

Odd Fellows Picnic 
Held Near Ketchum

HAIUnr. AUK. 7 -O dd  rtuows of 
Magic Valley held their first picnic 
since 1941 at the lodge picnic grounds 
north of Ketchum on Wood river 
last Sunday. Lon Price, Ketchum. 
was In charge. Each group took 
picnic lunches. A short program was 
given and games were enjoyed, “n ie  
main object of the occasion was to

revive the picnic, which was ar 
nual affair before the war. Over 300 
att«nded.

RETURNS TO MONTANA 
FILER, Aug. 7—Bema Barthol

omew has returned to Oozcman. 
Mont., after visiting at the George 
Walker home.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Wanted honest man or woman 
to manage office business. No 
selling. Everything furnished to 
those who qualify. This Is a life
time opportunity with above 
average earnings. Can learn In 
ovm home at low cost. For free 
Information send Name, Phone 
and Addreas. Box 61-A, Times- 
News.

ALEXANDER'S

JACKETS

High flchool nnd college openings are just 
around the corner and Alexander’s have those 
campus-wiBe wearables whether you dress for 
the ordeal or take it free and easy. Come in and 
nee our collection of fSll clothing, everything 
you need from head to toe, and all priced right.

Sport and Leisure

a Falls, a
Kulp said the newly formed com

mission will meet here for the first 
time Sept. 0. The commission sue* 
ceeds an autonomous committee fi>

Husbands! Wives! 
Want new Pep and Vim?

^  Took TaUat.

WHY PRECISION

CUTTING TOOLS
SAVE YOU MONEYI

Krengel'a.haTe a tool for every Job at hand, ovitlng down 
expenses and man-benn for which the «nstoraer Boat paj*

KRENGEL’S
have the men, too, with the ex
perience to do your machinery 
repair work and fobrlcatlon bet
ter and far more economically. 
There is no substitute for this 
experience, as the coat of your 
repair bill will reveal.

KRENGEL'C
■  ^  INCORPORATED WINCORPORATED 
SIS 2nd Are. B. Twin Pans, Ida.

• Lathe Work
• Blacksmlthins
• Fabrication

These are In stock now in high 
ffhades and conBervative pnt- 
t<*rii8. They're ideal for Hchool 
wtar, easy fitting, duralile, good 
looking and they save tlia wear 
and tear on your regular 
A complete range of sizes,

$9.75 to $24.95
HACK-TOSCHOOI,

CORDS
Yes. wo have tlirin now. 
the popular acIickiI 
atandby, year in and 
year out.

$6.25
fiCIIOOL

SLACKS
, All-wool fabrics aa well aa mlx- 
turea In this aelertimi <>( nlnrkn. 
For aporta or ciunarooin kixxI 
alucka are lnde«peiiAll)to, titiH:k 
up Uiat wardrobe now.

$6.45 .. $12.95

T-SHIRTS
Tltey're cool, cointortable and 
right and a versatile garment 
for achool wrnr. All nlu-a In 
plalna nnd fancy pntleriii, 
wuola and mixturrji.

?1.15 to ?2.50

_ OI w n i

SWEATERS SHIRTS
Every atyle, every colitr In both 
long aleeve and aleeveleaa 
types.

$2.95 to $8.95

Oet llioae aimrt alilrts 
now for acliool and aave 
one*fourth on the price.

25% Off
Ai.i. stbX V vs a n d  sw im  t r u n k s ................y, o f i s

ALEXANDERS
1SR M A IN  A V B . SO. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

at 
RISER-i 

CAIN'S 
ANNEX

Select from “ KITCHEN HEADQUARTERS”  the most complete display in Marie Val
ley of Modem Nationally Known Lines o f KiTCHEN

DINETTE SETS
BIG NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED! -h

By  their names you wUl know thwn . . .  
here they are in tC their' vibrant' 
beauty. As colorful and beautiful as  
assortment aa you have ever seetL Note 
these fomoua brands, that you see 
adverllaed in your favorite

• “ RAINBOW"
• “Chrome-CvaCt”  
• “ ARVIN"
• “ VIRTUE”
Tliis new ahlpment Includes a wkU 
choice of oolora and deslgna . . .  as col
orful, fresh, and modem as these fa  
moua namea imply. Offered In a slM 
type and color for every home.

Center Extension or Ri Iractory 
Lenf HlylM, Provide.  ̂ cxira apace 
when needed

•BED 
•TAN
• BLUE
• WHITE

with variotta trims. Also In all white

Tops are all
Acid Proof . . .
Heat P roof . . .
Chip Proof . . .

Extra Matching Ohaira Plain or 
Two-tone available to mnlch the 
net uf your clioloa, to make 4-0 or 
B place aete.

We Undernell
(.'ompetlUon oo

DINETTE SETS
Itecauae

Dinrlle nets are our apeclalty... 
boutilil in volume, sold In volume, 
at prirci that are right. Uo auro 
to aro this great selection this 
week.

All chrome fromea and lep . 
Wruhable leather Kats and 
backs.

SETS
Priced from

3 3 -0 0 a i9 -5 0

Chairs
9 2 t . B 0

ONI':—TWO—THREE PASSENGER

SETTEE S ciSl.
Solid Chrome Frames and Arms 

Springfield Cushions— Leather Upholit«r7
1 raaaenier nis« Setiee I  Paaaenier Sisa Belle*

M 4 . M  S M .B O  S M . M
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Record Price 
List Compiled 

On Filer Sale
t t t  On«)
Hnldoon; Wilbur WII-

......... ............  IIU. T. U. Buriofl
ibrMnj Daa Ctvanwh. Twln.r*lU,

..................; U»n
MB, tUBBdti to, IIU.
CknbrMni Daa Ctvanu .
10, tlU. Bobwt 8. BlMtock...........
C«*mntcb. Twin F«IU; d i. IIM. Hurt 
nolmqstot. Twin r«IU; Frank Cili. Uru- 
BMU: M<r«n. tttO. Fullmtr broUitn, 
Bobn^s C. U. JfOMa, Nr>u; flv>. (UO. 
R. B. T»nitr. Bup«rt: Rmkln Rulh.rfofd, 
Bnhl: MT«i. 1140.1 U nw . m.ckf»ct; Wilbur
Hirburni LUll* I

y.. ]. Kunr*d,

i:*«llM’. II.". Krink I 
jIU ; D»n C»<int«h. T»l 

Fall.: .«v«n. 1190.B. B. Durroufht, IInm»d«l», n«n Ct’ i 
iiMh, Twin K»ll*; »cv,n, IJr>V Hi.nl.: 
f»m , lii»ho K«lli; John AtVcvi.h, (;.«hIIhi!
• «Tm. tl«0. Mnrlriurn l>t»Ih<n, Urilxir.! 
EuKblii A»torqiil«. Ow.link-. •i>. 'I*' 
Btn Jintrn. KImboly: [I'll' Ni)'l<'r. >•'' 
m«U: »IJ, HO. W. E. Mi-C..r, Kll.r: lliiru 
I/«qu«rlca, Jordon V«Il»r; (Ivf, IlSO. W. 
Nlel*«n. M«ck»ir: JUnkin Ilulhirtord, iluhl 
nln«. IIS. U»n Jmnwn, K.mb.rli-; D. I 
rcUMon. c«t»r: ill. is:.50.

W. I, Nl«li.n. M.ckty: j..f l.riiloi. 
Buhl; ill. MS, ilfti Kim^flr:
Lwttr Sllmin, GoMli 
Burroufh*. Komxlalt
Urio; five. |JiO. T. ll- --------- • - ............
John Atkoo»h, Co-Jlne; (iv». K. II.X«U«x, Durl«y ; Dm C»v«n««h. T~ln K.lli 
four. «00. Piul' «nd Bobtrl Conwm 
lUKllon: E. A»lor«ul«, lioodln*; t« 
IlSO. C h»l« Howlincl tnd «on>. Cim> 
hrldtr; Jamn anil Gn>r(« Johtuuin«, 
Hnmrdil*: fiTf, 12)0.

WllUrd MtUa>l«r. lUnMn: C. M. Jfti- ••f. Nrwa; fi»t. 1190. Jam»» UIdl.* 
and (unt. Uuldoon: Aiulfr< and ton. 
Mountain l{om*i (i<». IZIO. A. J. SI<Idi>- 
war. T«ton CItr: C. M. J*n>rn, Nrua: flo . lUO. Youn( and Ur»n, Illtckroot: 
WillUm Pan«rl, Maninf; Jlv«. I16U. 
t:arl AtnuKoit, CambrMic: A. U Patur- 
•on. Paul; (l>r. 1290. R. K. Turner, 
Rupert; Dan Cavanafh, Twin Talli; (!•«,

Warn# l-ar«en. N»wdal»; lirailtford 
brolhen. Buhl; four. I1M. Kulluier broth- 
art, Robarta; E. 0, G(»dlnir. Shoahone: 
four, 1190. Rulon L. tim, Mtnan; Klat 
Top Shnj) cemran]', Coodinc; four, IMS. 
J. H. Rarmond. Menan: Martin brolhtn, 
6bo>hon»i flra, l»0 . W. I. NIalin, 
Mackar; Bralli(nr<l brother!. Duhlj flra, 
tlSO. T. B. Burton, CambrMia; John 
Bademchaa, Rtrpart; fita, IlM. CharlM 
Howland and faru. Cambrldfa; A. L. Fat> 
Unon. Paul: four. I2S0. A. J. Slddowai 
Teton CItr: BralUford braUieri, Buhl 
Jl... im .

T. B. Durt«n, Cambridge: Rojr Oadar. 
Ka««raiaa: tiTt. 1100. Chartea Howland 
and aoiu, cambrldfa: Dan Cavantgh, Twin 
Falla: ll>e, t»0. T. B. Dartoo, Carrv 
bride*: E. G. Goodlnr Shoahona: two, 
IIJO. A. J. Slddowar. Tataa Citr: Bari- ca«a «n mbi. Caatlafonl: U>rM. Itl«. 
Warn* Lar>«n, NawdaU; Bob Naylor, Cm- 
matt: two, tut. UnlTartllr of l<Ubo 
E. C. OoodlDE. Shoibona: tbr«. IIIS 
Charlaa JlowUnd and lou. CaBibrld«* 
E. 0. Ooodin*. Eboahone: two, ||10.

a. B. Brown, Tror: Brallaford brothen, 
Bubli («ar, tlW. X. S. (OU) Olam, 
Ruparti Barlnaca and lona, Cattleford 
thraa, 1201. W. L. GIbbi, BurI.r: Donald 
HartoBi. Bubl: thm. IIU. Lawioo A. 
HowUnd, CaabHdca: Bob Naylor. Em- 
BieUi foor, t»0 . Gaonra A. Raed. Bur. 
lay; Bob Naylor. Emmatt: two. tllS. 
W. E. UeCor. Filar; E. Aaterqula, Nampa;

IU« u «b «
JUDM UMVkw and aona. Hutdooa; 

IjUortM OoaTTT. CartafonJ; 10, t» t . 
t  « .  K«U<7. BurlVI Gaorca and Jamaa 
JohMtona, HoaatUla; amn, tllO. L. J. 
Prt4aort. Bopart: John Nob. Kloibarly; 
10, IIU. Jataaa UIdlaw and aotii. Hul- 
<Imb; Arulrra and ioa. Meunulo Ueaa; 
10, « » l .  DaTid Batbuaa, Bnhl: Charlaa 
C«*tai tad •eni. Cans'I all, IlM. W. L. 
Ĝ bb«,^̂ Brla7i Bnlkford bretbeti, Buhli

L. J, PradnoM, Ruparti X. QnlnUna. 
-nnipij flT», |l»._ E. E. OUon. r

These Rams Brought $1,875 at Filer Sale

oSlirT fTV«i's. "^"iL

Howbtxl. Cambrldra; >ra ButUn, Burlar:

Oanva R. Haaan-, Bapmrt; Mtnin brolh- 
B b s^ a i H»». |l»0. , Frank L

«T», IIW. Paul and Robert Conwa/I 
W»«ttoai J. E. Patmon, CarKri ll»t. 
HM. Oaorsa A. lUtd. Burler; Lorln 
SltnpaoB. C am ! «»•. $110. Wllbird 

*•

Ropftti J. W. Nawman. Twin Fall.;

Thet« five rami, conitfntd br B. B. Bnrroafhi. Homedale, shown mi rtzbt. tle4 wHb % pen fron  lh « IIiitTcr- 
tUr of Idaho for top ipot In that catctory at WedDMdar'i tale In Flier. The rami lold for I31B per head, 
eitabllihinr a new U.S. record and far outahadowlnf l ii t  jear 'i CZS-per-head lale of five of BurrooKba’ 
nnreciitered Suffolk yearllnifs. Shown with the n m i, betlda Bnrrooflu. are Shepherd BUI Johnson at left, 
and E. O. Goodinr, Shoihone. (BUff photo-enrrarinf)

Funetal Held for 
LaMar And^rton

JEROME. Aug. 7—FUiicrnl RCrv- 
Ices for LaMar Arllium Andcrton 
were ^ I d  at the LDS (Irst  ̂
church with Bishop A. Leo Olsen of> 
flcaUns.

Speakers were Bishop Charles 
Andnu and aeorse Andrus and the 
obituary wba read by Bishop Olsen. 
Ilia Prentlco and Allcc Olncs sang 
a duet.

Pallbearers were R. L. Robinson, 
B. J. Heltznian, Calvin B. Nix. Ray 
P. Bennett, Irving Oreenleaf and 
Edward Heltzman.

Burial was In the Jerome ceme
tery. The grove waa dedicated by 
Bishop Olsen.

School at Rupert 
To Start Aug. 25

RUPERT, Aug, 7-Classes at 
Rupert schools will begin Aug. 23, 
Superintendent Don Dafoe an
nounced today. The teaching staff 
has been completely tilled and a 
meetlnK o f  teachers has been set 
for Aug, 23.

During the summer the high 
school building was repainted and 
the auditorium repaired.

HORSE KILLED 
KINO HILL, Aug. 7 -A  horse 

belonging to Karl Anderson was 
killed by lightning this week while 
It was in a pasture on the Anderson 
ranch.

Pkkatt. Oakler

WESTERN 
HIT TUNES

t . 1 -1  HEAR VOIJ TAI.KIN’ 1 
■ * tonr of tha HIcrras

Jimmy Wakoly <l3c 
» - r U ,  NEVER ORIEVE]

On surer Wlngi to Han Antonio 
nosalle Allen 03o 

•—DON'T LOOK NOWi
It Takes a Long Long Train With 
a  Red CabooM

Texas Jim Robertson 03c
«-rvE nor a feelin’j

On the Old BpanUh Trail
Roy Rogers 03o 

*-TOODLK.OO M y DAIlLlNai 
Hprliil llaa Oome io Old fllawiurt 

' Eddte I>Aii 03o
M U M B U N O  TIIMHUIVKITOH] 

Twnilhi On the Trail
Roy Witling flJo

AUHIMS 
7 -W U N D  TOE C A M rnnt;, 

i T T  c . . b o ,  « o = „
•ung by Texas Jim Rabert-

•on MJ7
•-■QIIABE DANCKUt

A eolleeMen af popalar eouare 
tianoa nMila.

Cllffle Blone-I Band %331 

OM )Klt BY MAIL 
OUp thU ad, check the nunibari 
vaoutf, and saiid wiUi n u r  rs< 
»U tM o#. Znotude 90o for postaie 

j, i o a  M uraaM .

Claud* Brown

bridga; U. E. Schaefer. DeleUue; li:]. 
F. L. Luea, Uoiia: E. Allorc;ula, rk«)dtn»| 
titO. Uolrenlty e( Idaiie; J, W, Newman. 
Twin Falla: tUS, T. B. Durtcn. Cam- 
bridee; Andrew LUtlr. Jr., Emmett; IS7J. 
Bonlda Karma. Idaho Kalla; C. W. Cniner, 
Twin Kalli; ISSO. A. J. Sidjoway. Talon 
ClUr; ]ra ButUra. Dutleri UBS. Hobari 
B. Ulajtock, Filer; W, K. McCor. Filari IStt.

Wama Ijtraan, New<tale: F. Ailorqula, 
Ooodins; 1200, Willard UcMajter, Itan- 
aan: hUrl Armacoat. Cambrldfe: ISIO. 
n. n, Turner. Kuperti Asulrra and aon. 
Mountain Home; 1100. B. II, Durrouihi. 
tlomxlalr; Kotj Pickalt. Oakler: ISIS. 
Karl Armaroat. Cambridea; Lawaon A. 
Howland, Cambrldca; ttso. Walter P. 
Hubbard. Junction Citr, Ore.; Jamaa l.ald< 
law, MuUlnin: MIS, F- It, Kelier, Uurlar; 
John Nch, KimbtTlr; II7B. CbatU How. 
land an.l »on, cambrldfa; M. E. Bchaefer, 
Baltevi..; |SS«. Willard MeUa.ter, Han- 
■an; lloia 1-lckatl, Oaklir; |»0.

HAILET BIRTHS
HAILEY, Aug. 7-R ecent births at 

the Hailey clllncal hospital IncIudc 
a son bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Blnney 
Brooks and a daughter bom 
Mr. and Mrs. R. AnsotlguL

USED

R eco rd

SALE
10^  Each

W EST ER N
MUSIC CO.

444 Main Ave. S.

V G ccU ifu t

NATIONWIDE 
BUS SERyiCE

4 SCHEDtLES DAILY
to Portland and Sail Lake 

EABTBOUNO DAILY
6:CM) am B;30 am 3:00 pm 11;30 pm 

WESTBOUND DAILY 
4:00 am 8:15 am 5:10 pm 11:00 pm 

Twin Polls Depot 
PERRINE HOTEL 

Telephone 2240

Traffic Fines
Pkyment o f  {our -finea for park* 

ln« In allays and 11 m e n  crer- 
time parkiac f in «  baa been mad« 
in Twin TaUi city traffic court.

Roy UttrelL Donald WatUns, Jim 
Lore and Weaver Hanby p«ld fines 
o f  n  eaob for parking in an alley.

Paying finas of |1 each for OTer> 
time parking were Mrs. J. O. WU- 
Uams, Ura. R. L. Sununerfleld, Mrs. 
T . W . Kicks, Fred Hall. Charles 
Hawley, Mao Gray. E. C. Konlcek. 
Mark KneU, H. W. Sherlock. O. E. 
McOlure and George O. Dougherty.

L E G A t  A D T E R T IS B H E N T S

N o n a  o r  w u t  o r  a t t a c h k o t
m  TBS Dl- 

ELKVKKIH 
THB STATE

ICBT OF THB
r  ip lH O . d ? ! u I” FOB

PteliUff.
B 0 «  APPLIAWCE CO» IKO. a eorpor.

NOTICE W HEUBT OIVEJ?*t£ ? ob 
J»lT 10. 1M7, a Writ* of AtUahajaot waa 
laaaad «ti( •( th* abo«a aailUad ConK la 
tha abm oiUtM aelle?«uefi!Sr tbl propartr of tbt a b m ^ ;^ ^  
for Ui. of tS iSar w ^ lS :
Umt (!>««« «  1 i. w l, of .te

L E G A L  A O V 8 B T 1 S B M E N 1 8

IHDBSDAY, AUGUST 7,194T
LEiESAL A D V E B H S B H E N T 8

'V S a S B S S i i a , * 'f ’iV K ; :
SBto Hi nr hand and tb* aaal of tbla 
Coart thb lib dajr of Aasmt, 1147.

a  A. BOLLEB.

pBb.1 Aos. 7. It. tl. INT.

PALLS COUNTT, BTATK OP IDAHO, 
IN THB MATTEB OP THE ESTATE OF 

JESSE BA1N8F0BD SP&AOUL alas 
kMWB aa JESSE K  8PRAQUE, and

R. Bprwe aad alao toawa%^*<J s.

Sr,J??Su2S'i 'K 5l2‘v,"K
FIdalltr NaUoaa) Bank BalidiBS. zSii

DATED, Tbta lIUi dar e/ JBI7. lS4t.
GEORGE PIHLET SPBAOUE 

Eiarator of Iba ZaUI* of J«a« RalM- 
ford Spra«n<. alao keows aa Jaaaa B. 
Sprana and alao keovn aa J. R.

^G >m /yo!nA ’M m tr'̂ « MEM7H0MTOM TWINS

MEN7NOU7UM
W benhotsunanddryw indsporcb aVin c ^ >  help thom n toin  noe<f-
Lpa.loavothomcnckedAndamart* cd  moisture. Soon amarting pain

,®von hurta to amlle—  loavea.yourlipafcoleoftoT.smooth.
quick! call for Mentholatum, con- or...you amilo nRnin. Got aoothini
ta wng comforting Camphor and coofing Mentholatum today,
m b ty  Menthol. Theae famous ALSO REIICVES SUKMIR COlO MIURY 
M d.U ioi.luoi l«si«diM.U B«iUy l , m i  KOSIIILS. SUHIIItH '

IRON F IR EM A N
^CUHUUUa ÎCUHC 

Automatic Coal Stoker

PoiHtd
I ,  Convc.lent: Ci.al flows from bin t<, 

n<) coii han.liing, ‘

** oToIliV'''* '*“* *” I'wninH

3 .  Proclsli.n controli. tlcsiftned and l.ulli |,. 
Iron rireman glvo heat Jovcl you wam 
•lay and nljjlx.

4 .  •'Volumeier" insures air supply UlanccH 
to fuel burning ra««. Saves coal.

llfo. Dullt (o Iron Flrantan uualiii 
se^'ki!*** dependable, trouhlc frcc

COMPLITI 
Aytomatk Huttng  

SIRVICI
If you wish 10 modarnlte your 
prOMni boiler or fumaca, we 
lao inKall sn Iron riramin 
.loVor and aiMomailc coniroli 
»hlch w ill di your eiaci needs, 

need a'  yi»U ■ M« — m.ltvc fir
furnaM? ^  you building a 
home? Ask eboM the ntw UonrirI iivmaa aaii'iiriBg furnace and 
i>ollor unili. Wa are aniloui 10 
terre you. Pfccwe now for free 
heaiiog survey,

DETWEILER'S
_________ OPPOSITE POSTOFPICE —  1>I(0NE SH9

T h at’s ju st another w ay  o f saying that you can afford  quality— if 
you’re a  Penney shopper. True, our prices are often so low you’d 
hardly believe they Could buy quality. B ut they do! We are able to 
keep up our high m erchandise standards because of our carefu l 
buying and fru gal storekeeping habits. Today, as always, w e’re 
figh tin g  to bring prices down—but quality, as always, stays UP,

The Long Look-FasMon's 
Best News For Fall Ui-
Your New Fall Suit—
OnlyU" FrmTheFloojrl

2175-3975
Smoother, longer jacketa, pencil slim 
skirts (no more than 15”  from the floor) 
—•we have dozens for you to choose 
from! All with soft gathering and tucks 
over the hips . . .  fine shoulder detail to 
accent your femininity. The best fab
rics, of course— coverts, all-wool suedes, 
gabardines and needlepoints. Buy now 
for the best choice— to be ready for 
early Falll

GlamorousDitk Sheers 
For Autumn-Pall Wear!

7 9 0 . 1 4 7 5

hese heautifully ityjed •been ivill 
bigliligiu your AutumQ'into-Fall ward
robe! Crncefiilfrocks,deiicnedwiihtIia 
new longer, fu ller akirt, thr«e-qu«n«r 
i le e v « -« n d  touched with expensive- 
l^ooking sequin, M uuche, bead cm- 
broidery and m Ud trim. A m tilngly fine 
values at (hit small prioel

Winter Coats 
^Mch W^-Low, Too!

2 4 7 5 4 9 7 5
Elegant la the "word for your new winter 
coat! We’v® Iota o f warm ^oolena—  
greatcualH, c o a c h ma n a ,  ..box-coata, 
wrapal All have the new long look . . . 
volumlnoua back-foldn to wrap you In 
luxury . . . amart collar and ahoulder 
detail. Shop now and be fashlon-rlght 
when Winter comeal
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Dlaeon V M t lm  Trip*
~VacsUoiu"  w m  the Uwme of tha 

procrvn preunted t t  tbe rneeUns of 
the W&jftlde club Tueaday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Anna Voa- 
burg. U n . Ruth Moore and Mrs. 
Zthel Martell vere In charge o f  the 
program. •

U n . Bertha U uw ell, M n. Bthel 
Moore and Mrs. Carrie Jones relat* 
ed experiences they had on their 
suinmer trips. A magazine naming 
contert w u  held with prises won by 
Mrs. iMn> Smith and Mrs. Sdlth 
Olten.

The white elephant was fumUhed 
by Mrs. Ruby I^veland and won by 
Mrs. Ethel Martell.

Members voted to fill Jars with 
fruit and vegeUbles for the chQ< 
dren'i home at Boise. Busan Chaf
fer was a guest at the meeting. Mrs. 

^ V o s b u rg  and Mrs. Ann%'Quart were 
*  hostesses and serred refreshmenU 

at the close of the meeting.
«  ¥ «

To Enteriala Hnsbands
Jay-O-Ettes will entertain their 

husbands at a picnic to be held at 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Twin Palls 
picnic grounds. Each member Is 
asked to bring chicken for two per
sons end a oovered dish. The club 
will serve coffee and watermelon.

Mrs. WlUlam Rleman. Mrs. L. H. 
Haslam and Mrs. Kemell Anderson 
are In charge of arrangements for 
the picnic.

»  »  ¥
Meet In Paj k̂

Members ol the Kimberly Road 
club discussed current events when 
they met Wednesday afternoon at 
the city park for tbelr regular 
monthly meeting. Particular topics 
of discussion were the work done by 
the Red Cross’ and the cancer control 
drive.

Mrs. Jerry I/mg, president, was 
In charge of the meeting. Refresh
ments were served t>y the hostesses, 
Mrs. Oeorge Ling and Mrs. Harriet 
Hoag.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Wednesday, Sept. 3. at the 
home o f Mrs. Oage, 811 Main avenue 
east.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Jsy-C-Etles Meet 
JEROME. Aug, 7—The Jerome 

Jay-C-Ettes met Monday evening 
for their regular meeting at Nel's 
cafe with President Mrs. Russell 
Woolly presiding. The group voted 
to bccomc a charter member o f  the 
National Jay-C-Ett«s organization 
which was recently formed at the 
convention at Los Angeles.

Little Mary Ellen Olodowskl was 
honored a t a party Thursday to 
celebratc her Uilrd birthday annl- 
ven-iarv. Quests Included Jerry and 
Osry Fox. Alan Folkmnn. Barbara 
nntl Mary Ann Olodowskl. Lynda. 
O tto , Bylvla Hendrickson. Mary 
Tlllcy. Sarah Lee. Mike Bowers and 
A nn and  Knthy "Humbach. Games 
wrrp played and favors given to the 
Ruests. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. B, r. Olodowskl.

« ¥ ¥
BIrthdar Honored 

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 7 — Plfty 
friends gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A, Brown. Castleford, 
Friday evening to surprise Brown 
with a supper and party In honor of 
his birthday nnnlve ,̂«»>ry,

¥ ¥ ¥
AUGUST FOODS 

^  Tlie August list of foods that _ .  
•^plentiful Includes several Ideal for 

hot weather meals, such as cottagc 
cheese (a good source o f  protein), 
peaches, fresh oranges and lemons, 
canned citrus fruit JuIcm s n d 
canned tomato Juice, canlnlo\ipes 
and canncd grapefruit scKments. 
Peanut butter, an excellent source of 
protein, 1s also listed. So Is sauer
kraut.

This Is berry time. Do you know 
that, according to the dictionary, 
a tomato 1s a berry? Grapes also 
are In the berry cIam .

Now about blueberrlM and hiickle- 
berrlofl. Don't try to distinguish be
tween them by their color. The 
point of difference Is the seeds. 
Those of the true hucWebtrry are 
prominent and bony, and the berry 
llj'elf Is extremely dry. Blueberry 
seeds are much smaller, DhiHiprrI«i 
are a native Amerlrsn fruit. Ac
cording to u . 8, Deportment ot 

. AdrlPiilture horticulturists, llirre 
A  are 30 species native to different 
^  parts of the ooimtry.

Tlipre is a vast dlffewnce between 
a blackberry and a raspberry. Don’t 
deiiPiid (Ut the color to keep you 
strnlKht. n ie  rnspberry. a round. 
Juicy morsel made up of tlny^cells 
or ‘ 'finipelots" sllpi right off the 
centriil oore when you pick It. ‘nm 
berry llsclf Is round and hollnw. 
Bliick rnspberrles are sometimes 
called blackcaps,

Dfwl)errlea look m  much I lk . 
b1ackl)errlns that moit people can't 
tell the (llffersnce, The blackberry 
grows on a bush that supports It 
self. The dewberry oomis from i. 
trailing vine that twines round and 
round tha sUkaa put up by dm 
grower. Dewberries are jjhually found 
on the market earlier Uian black
berries,

n ie  loganberry and boysenberry 
•re trailing blackberry typo. raUed 
prliicilpally In the waat. U rge, lus- 
clotin and highly perlaJtable, they 
rarely reach eastern markeU for

School Togs Are Lady-Lik^
WBCS C aap Sehedatod

The Methodist Women's Society 
o f  Ohrtatlan Servke feUo '

Brilliant colors liven np tbe dignified sllboaettes of fall fashions for 
school flrU. Boldly plalded In orange, green._whlt« and black, tbe 
woolen greatcoat, left. Is an example ot the fall swinging coat silhonette. 
Matching bood Is detachable. In the illm-llned ensemble, right, a 
stralgbt, flngertlp-tength jacket In green wool tops a tweed salt striped 
In red, green and white.

We, the Women
By BUTH M ItLETT 

NEA Staff Writer 
"They sure look funny.”  said the 

young man after sizing up a window 
full of long (elaborately-styled fall 
dresses that might have come out 
o f an old photograph album.

i f  his reaction to what women 
are supposed to wear come autumn 
Is typlcol. the fashion designers— 
and the buyers who have accepted 
their radical fashion changes—may 
have made a mistake In Ignoring 
male conservatism.

Evidently they figured that wo 
en could be sold on any style 
long as Uiey were told It was high 
fashion, and they completely Ignored 
the fact that men need to take 
change by easy stages.

I f  the men are going to hoot and 
holler atMUt the styles women are 
being offered, women aren't going 
to be very happy In them.

Most women dress to please t 
particular man or to please 
In general.

And If women are made to feel 
uncomforUble enough In their long- 
»klrted, )ow-waIsted, sl^pe-should- 
^red clothes, they may go easy on 
their buying.

Its beginning to look as though 
the designers of women’s clothes 
were perhaps a little highhanded 
In completely Ignoring the fact that 
men hove grown accustomed to and 
like their women In simply tailored 
clothes that set off their figures 
and display their nylons, and that 
any attempt to change the picture 
should have been sneaked over 
gradually Instead of thrown at them 
all at once.

MENU
BREAKFAST: Canned grape

fruit Juice, blueberry griddle 
cakes, butter or fortified mar- 
garlne, powered sugar, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: Chicken a n d  
fresli vegetable soup, crackers, 
cheese omelet, wholewheat bresd, 
sliced peaches, cream, tea, milk.

DINNER: Cold sliced chicken 
and hsm, chill saiKe, creamed 
potatoes, fresh com  and green 
pepper saute, buttered new car
rots, rolls, tnitter or fortified 
mnrgarlne. watorcress a a la d , 
cantaloupe, coffee, milk.

fresh distribution, Gasl«rners Rfner- 
ally buy tiiese fruits froien 
canned. Wlien the loganberry 
first marketed, Incidentally, it 
known as the "blaepborry,”  a word 
developed f r o m  "rtspbrrry” and 
•■blacklwrry." Yotmgberrles are an
other vorlety o f  tralllnic blackberry 
that thrives In Uie west.

Oooseberrlta are green, round and 
nniodlh. Unllko suoli berrlrs as the 
niapberry and blackberry, cumjwisnl 
<>( many' dnipelets. the goonebrrry 
t!<KHlncM la contained In a single, 
tart cell. Currants, too, are roimd 
smooth and tart. They are niuoli 
smaller than gooeeberrlts, however, 
niid are a gleaming orange-scurloi 
111 color.

'  -  y

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK (NEA>—Lady-IIke 
clothes with longer sklru and a look 

■ dignity will tumble out of back-to- 
school luggage this fall.

Like her mama's, Mbs Junior's 
legs will be more modestly covered 
by fall finery. When longer skirts 
came In. the hoydenl.ih clement 
went out of young fashions, de 
signers say.

School girls' skirts stem from a 
silhouette which, like the older wo- 

.'s choice for fall, may be either 
slim and smooth or full and swlngy.

New coat fashions give equal 
billing to both silhouettes. The 
sUalght, flngertlp-length Jacket Is 
still going slroiiR. but It cuts its 
biggest swath as Uie star ot an 
semble. One green wool tweed ccaU 
for example. Is definitely designed 
to keep company with a striped suit 
of red. green and white tweed, al
though It Is certainly slated 
wardrobe turnabouts with sweaters 
and skirts.

The greatcoat, boasting the full
est and swlnglcst sllhcutce a girl 
can acquire, typifies the other 
treme In fashions launched lor c 
pus wear. What (If anything!) this 
coat style—emphasizing deep back 
yoke, wide sweep, full sleeves nnd 
detachable hood—lacks In dash. It 
more than makes In up four--alarm 
colors. Example o f  one plaid mixture, 
calculated to shove even school colors 
Into the background. Is a woolen 
coat, which combines orange, green, 
white and black. Teamed with this 
all-enveloping coat of longer length 
Is a smooth-fitting dress of green 
wool Jersey with a lowered hemline.

The tum-of-the-century shirt
waist dress Is revived for campus 
fanfare for full. A style ilubbotl 

"Vlnnle." Inspired by leadlng-liuly 
costumes In "Life With Father," Is 
del Mar’s gift to the campus. This 
nifty combines a fine-combed blnck 
cotton blouse frosted with starchy 
cotton collar and cuffs that dctnrh 
and a longer black wotilrn hklrt 
with a back sweep of godets that 
Imitate a bustle.

will be held Aug. l l  to U  at Camp 
e&wtooth'for all W8C8 members in 
eu te m  I d i^ .

A  program of speakers, classes 
and aetlvltles haa been arranged for 
the four-day outing. Mrs. T. Nell 
Jones, national WSCS worker from 
TsJlmadge. O.. will teafch a claas on 
the peoples o f  the United NaUons 
and also give an evening program 
on Puerto Rico and the, work done 
by the Methodists there.

Ada Duhigg, supervisor o f  the 
Highland Boy Community house In 
Bingham Canyon, UUh. will also be 
a gUMt speaker at the camp meet
ings.

Mrs. George Roseberry, Twin 
Falls, Is dean of the camp.

All WSCS members attending the 
camp are asked to take their own 
bedding- and plenty of clothing. The 
camp fee will be $6 for the four days. 
Anyone desiring further Information 
should contact Mrs. Harry Wilcox 
Saturday.

¥ ¥ ¥
Art Club MeeU

Members of the Mary Davis Art 
cluba met Tuesday afternoon at 
the country home of Mrs. ‘Kittle 
Belleville. Roll call was answered 
with humorous anecdotes of chil
dren.

Laura Belleville, art instructor ai 
the University of Cincinnati, wai 
guest speaker at the meeting anc 
told of the different methods anc 
mediums used in painting and 
sketching, Loretta Davidson, also an 
art Instructor In Cincinnati, and 
Cordelia Wetzel were guests of the 
club.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess at the close of the program 
The club plans a vacation for the 
month of September and will not 
meet again until October.

GO TO UTAH 
U N m r, Aug, 7—Mr. and Mrs, nn- 

don Huber hiivu gone to Hnlt I.ike 
City where he will receive medlcsl 
attention.

Varied Social

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

MBS. HABOLD A. W O tlV K B  
(Staff eniravlng)

¥
OLENNS PERRY. Aug. 7—In a 

candlelight ceremony held at 7 p. m. 
Sunday. July 20. at the University 
Lutheran church In Sei

Flier Parilet Held 
FILER, Aug. 7—A family dinner 
as given at the home of Mrs. Lou

isa Moseley Sunday In honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. E, L. Feese and daughter, 
Joan, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parlu. 
nil o f Wymore, Nebr,, who are visit
ing In Filer.

Guests Included Dr. and Mrs, T. 
L. Cartney and son, Tom Cartney, 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Drake 
and family. Mrs. Mae Drake and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moseley, all o f 
Twin Falls: Mrs. Neva HIU and 
daughter, Helen Ruth, and son, 
George, and Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ahl- 
qulst. all of Buhl.

A  family reunion, the first In six 
years, was held Sunday ot the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Smith. Guests 
Included Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Row
land, Twin Falls: L. J. King and 
sons. Denver. Colo,: Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Lancaster and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wrlde and 
daughter. Filer. An el fresco supper 
was served In the evening. King 
and his sons have now returned to 
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs, Bari O, Walter en- 
terUlned with a luncheon Wednes
day for 13 ram sale officials.

¥  ¥  K '
Clvle ClDb Meets 

HAILEY, Aug. -7 -T h e  Bellevue 
Civic club held Its regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the lOOP 
hall with Mrs, Oscar Schaufel* 
berger, Mrs, fl. 0 . Nelson, Mrs. 
Mnble Saunders and Mrs, Ann 
Hazclton acting as hostesses. Presi
dent Mrs. Jack O'Donnell presided.

Plans were made for the Labor 
day parade which will be presented 
by the Civic club members. The 
group also voted to place the organ
ization on record as favoring a pub
lic health nurse for the coming 
school year.

Tlie program for the occasion 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Wsrd Dec, who read an article on 
varntlon lands. Moving pictures 
wrre presented of different groups 
nil vacations, A vocsl solo was 
Riven l)y Garth Skns,

Nellie Stringer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Stringer, Oleons 
Fcrrj'. became the bride of Harold 
Andrew Wolever. son of Mr. and 
Mrs, R, n , Wolever, Kirkland, 
Wash,

The Rev, Stanley H. Holman 
performed the double ring ceremony 
before an altar decorated with 
baskets ot pastel colored gladioli 
and candelabra.

The bride was given In marriage 
by .her uncle, Leslie P, Peery, In the 
absence of her father. She wore an 
aqua colored .-(ult and carried an 
old-fashioned bouquet of roaebudi 
and sweet peas.

Maid of honor was Mary Louise 
Stringer, sister of the bride, who 
wore a gray suit with a corsage of 
rosebuds. Herbert Wolever, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
U.^hers were John stringer, brother 
of the bride, nnd Ward Beilin.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
blue afternoon dress with a gar
denia corsage, and the bridegroom's 
mother wore a black silk suit with 
white accessories and a gardenia 
corsage.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the church parlors 
for the bridal parly and the friends 
and relatives who witnessed the 
ceremony. The bride and bride
groom cut the wedding cake In 
traditional manner.

After the reception the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Victoria, 
British Columbia, following which 
they wUI reside at Seattle, Wash., 
where the bridegroom Is employed 
with the Boeing Aircraft company.

The bride was graduated from 
the Glenns J'crry high school In 
1644. She attended the University of 
Washington one year and took a 
course In commercial art at the 
Edison Vocational Art. school In 
Seattle.

The bridegroom attended schools 
in Seattle and Is a veteran of World 
war ir.

Out-of-town guests present for 
the ceremony Included Mrs. D. E. 
Stringer, Glenns Perry,'mother of 
the bride: Mrs. E. J. Rush, Rupert; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carnahan, 
Kosmos, Wash.: Patricia Talbot, 
Glenns Ferry, nnd Calvin Smith, 
Glenns Perry,

¥ ¥ ¥
Honored at Shower

GLENNS PERRY, Aug, 7 — Mrs. 
Dan Sullivan, whose home wb.i  com
pletely destroyed by fire n week ogo, 
was honored guest at a miscellane
ous shower held Tuesdoy evening 
at the home of her daughtfr. Mrs. 
William Shrum, with whom she is 
staying. Members of the GIA to the 
B, of L. E, Rave the shower under 
the leadership of Mrs. Sid Orlfllth, 
president of the auxiliary group to 
the railroad brotherhood.

¥ ¥ ¥
Enterlalna Club

FILER, Aug, 7 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Aniauf entertained mem
bers of the Costura club of Twin 
Falls and their families Simday eve
ning at a no-hoat supper.

MAN-oli man,what a ̂ auce
HEINZ BEANS

mellowr, inaBly, lip-smacddn' 

2jkc(yre o v m ‘ 6eJte<f

•with axid without podc

MBS. GRA?«T ZOLLINGER 
(Staff engraving)

¥ ¥ ¥ •
WENDELL, Aug. 7-M r. and Mri. 

A. A. Benson, Wendell, have an
nounced the marriage o f  their 

Geraldine Benson, to

Weddings,
Engagements

Hamlett-lLuBUtoii 
Pern Bamlltoo, Twin PaUa, daogh- 

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. CurtU Bower, 
Slmberlr, became the bride o f  Dav
id Hamlett, ton o f  Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Hamlett, Jerome, In a nuptial 
................perfonned at 4:30 p. m.

Grant Zollinger. Knights Landing, 
Calif., son of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. 
Zollinger, Wendell. The marriage 
took place July 7 at Reno, Nev.

The bride chose lor her wedding 
ensemble a light blue dress o f  sum
mer wool with bloek accessories.

The bride was graduoted from the 
Wendell high school In 1939 and 
has been an employe of the Mount
ain States Telephone and Telegraph 
company for the past nine years. 
She has been chief operator In the 
Jerome office for the past six years.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Wendell high school In 
1038 and served with the army air 
corpa for three yeare.

The couple will moke their home 
In California.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Leave for Camp 
JEROME, Aug. 7—The Gamma 

Rho club left Tuesday for Easley 
Hot Springs to spend four days. 
Tbe girls leaving were Joan 
Churchman, Lou Ann Jensen. Dor
othy Matson. Margaret White, 
Nancy Vogeler, Charlotte Henry. 
Louise and Doris Weeks, and Elaine 
Lundqulst. Patty Albertson will Join 
the girls there. Mrs. C. Y. William
son and Mrs. R. C. Matson accom
panied the girls.

Elect Offleer
BAILEY. Aug. 7 -A t  the regular 

meeting of t h e  Royal Neighbor 
lodge held Monday evening Mrs. 
NIt« Hlgglnson was elected vice 
oracle to fill the unexplred term 
o f  Mr*. Oeorge McKay, who re
cently tendered her resignation. 
Following the business meeting 
pinochle w a s  played. Mrs. Fred 
Werry won high prize and Mrs. 
James McKay consolation.

Friday. Aug. I. at the Christian 
church In Kimberly. i

The Rev. James Bradford, Cnrla- 
tlan pastor, read the double ring 
service before an altar decorated 
with gladioli and white daisies.

The bride chose a gray dressmak- 
r suit with black accessories and 

a flowered hat of pink carnations 
for her wedding. She carried a white 
Bible with a bouquet of carnations.

Maid of honor was Wilmoth Me- 
Intire, who wore a lavender dress
maker suit with black accessories 
and a hat of white carnations. Her 
corsage was of white gladioli. Don 
J. Egelus. Jerome, was best 

The bride's mother wore a pastel 
afternoon dress with white accesso
ries and the bridegroom's mother 
wore a brown and white print dress 
with white accessories. Both wore 
corsages ot pink gladioli.

Vocal selections were presented 
by Dorothy Lyson and piano music 
was furnished by Bill Lyson. Leon
ard Lyson presented a violin solo.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the ctourch pariors 
for the wedding guests. Mrs. H. J. 
I^rsen and Mrs. Flora Anderson 
presided at the silver service and 
Mrs. Harry Hamilton and Mrs. 
Francis Scott served the wedding 
cake. Mrs. Lucy Grey and Wilmoth 
Mclntlre also assisted at the recep
tion.

Mra. Srva Bower was in charge 
of the guest book and Beth and Isa
belle Larsen assisted at the gift 
table.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding and reception were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. U rsen , Mrs. IsabeUe Lar
sen. Mrs. Lucy Grey, N. Larsen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bender and 

I, and Dorothy Lyson, all of Han- 
i; M n. H. J. Larsen, jr.. Frances 

Thompeon. Ruth Perrlne, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Schulz and Mrs. Flora 
Anderson, all o f Twin Falls; Mr. 
and Mra. Francis Scott, Buhl; Mr. 
and M n. Don Egelus and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Thomas and sons, all of

SPKAY 
ALUMINUM 

ROOF COATING
Saves Roofs 

Rcduccs Heat 
For

Smooth Roofing 
Mineral Roofing

• Homes •  Stores 
• Warehouses •  Etc. 

Low Prices Terms

Rumer&Co.
tU  Addison W. Phone UM-J

employed In Urn e llle e  «C Dr. J .  
M oAtee, T w in  M k ,  M  l  
year w d  o&e-hBU. : ( 

T h e  bridegroom w m  graduated 
from  Jerom e h igh  e elitM ru U  at
tended buitnM a eoQ en la Bell Uka 
City. H e M rred tfarw y e a n  « | l i  
the  »rm r, ipendU g .mart of. tb it  
period In tb e  Paelflo tb M m . B e  to 
now  em ployed as a  maO etrrtar tn 
Jerome.

FoUowlnc a ahcH wedding trip 
to Bun Valley the couple wUl Mtfle 
at Jerome.

¥  ¥ ¥

H A lL rv . Aug. 7—Betty Plea n d  
Don B. Williamson, both of Ket- 
chum. were married at iqce. Her, 
In a ceremony performed at 10 « a . 
Saturday by Justkse of tbe Peec* 
Oeorge Boucher.

The couple was attended by Vir
ginia Nelson and Joe Saimdera.

'n ie  bride wore a blue afteraooa 
dress with white accessories for 
her wedding. Mlos Nelson wore a  
coral aftemooQ dress with white 
accessories.

The former Miss Flea !s tbe 
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. Thomas 
Flea, Ketchum, and was a Jtmlor 
In Hailey high echool tbe past year. 
WUllaoison Is employed at Sun 
VaUey.

The young couple irill make tbelr 
home In .Ketchum.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

H e lp  IS  M Um  o f  Kldner T u b es  
H u a k  O u t  P ob o o o u e  Waet*

rwir_wortstTbi-__
ias'iUrudalcH  mtamofc---------

‘< r
e O O D  S P O R T

. . .  featured  in 
saddle brown calf

S8.95

In Unlined 
Saddle Calf

Hori'V «  very coxy flat with trim 
lliicn . . .  Gxttiiuiod Roles . « .  and 
tho whole h«el inlpped out Xtt 
soft calf ii  an litfht and eool ipn 
your foot as »  cloud.

Idaho Department Stoll

— i...

*'"•1

- I t  n  h r it R ltht, Bring ItB aelT
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3 Magic Valley Backs May Start in All-Star Game
' BOIBK A o i. 1—Three U ftdc V«L- - weit In the « n t  annual all-itar Thejr itb  Bupert'i ipeedy will be tb 
Urn mrtAA M  nw fha f t lr t -  Aug. 17 Under the Harvey and B rorr  Conlln. at half- Ing^fullb^t.  ̂ , 
S ^ S S w T r f ^  ip o M O ^ p  or the Idaho Ooachre backs, and K toc  Block. Twin Fall*. T l i e e a s t ^ ^  ^  

_________________________ fullback. Joe aato,140.pcunder from g

Rulon Budge, Burley. Ineludei Drex- 
e) Llvlngstdo. end from Twin Falli; 
Jason Woodi. end from King Hill; 
Bam Bouse and Leonard Bcheer. 
tackles from  HaUey and Jerome, 
respectively; Rubem Krause, Paul 
and Lyle Mallory. Burley, guards.

Byron Snyder, Twin ?kUs, speedy 
halfback, l i  expected to Join the 
squad In ^ day or two.

LIBERTON W ILL FACE BEES
Waddies Divide Pair; 
Again in Tie for Lead

Jansen Gains 
12th Triumph 
As Giants Win

NSW Y O R R  Aug. 7 MV-Bookle 
Larry Jansen tiimed back the last 
place PhllHes. 8-3. to gain his 12th 
victory against four defeats for the 
fence-busting QlanU.

Walktrcf 4
V«rbtn lb 4
Entili ir 4Wjrauk tf 4
P«ds«tl « ' 
TaWr lb
SchBlU lb 
Ne«K>m« u 
S<h«nl P 
CllWrt 
Jurlikh p 
JuM
SchmMl V Stnlnlck

N.W Yo»k »h
R((n«r Jb 4
K .rr  M 4Thornton «f < 
«»r*ih.‘n rf * 0 0

phni^Vp...
M«w Yotkphi* ....

I i »l Toub 
...Mfl t

i 8 (
i j ._  v«.lt _  -100 Iw wx—•

E rr,": EnnU:'N.w«m. I. MIm . T -^
but hlui Coop.r. Cordon. T hr^b ... bill 

.
SENATORS l._ DOSOX

BottOB 
lltl* tl 4 
Pttky M 4 
DIWMlio c( 4
WlllUmt

TtbbftU a 
DmU lb 
JehBwa p
S S . 'L '.

Wuhliuw.. —
Yo«l >b 1
L*wl. Tt 1 ■
UcBrld* If t
Vernon lb t
8p*nc« <f J
Priddjr lb >
Chriilmtn u  1

» 0 W  TH E Y
ST A N D

Stil Lak« bllr -
p«Yi»—~

P*c»t.ll.______

IlMUa _______ ______ 11
PkllKtlpbU - ________ ti
a«ti.B 4 .............. ....... 41
WaiMnfton L.... ........_.4»
Cblf.*o .... ......... ......

S* .4Tt ItH 
n  .414 Itl, 
i1 .417 «Vi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BmUra .... ................. «  <I M t
8«. U «l. ....... ................ir 44 .»I4 I
Niw Y.rk ................. ...S4 41 JS7 i
Cincinnati . 
Chltaf* . _  
PllUkirih

BMUan ....-
----- WatUBStOBw___ITâ lBatan _______  mu WV

Brrori Pom. hit: Pa.ky.

rii
PlUiborsfa 
SkkaH r( 
Riut.n ef
Qiutle* lb

s naiuus « «
I t  P4fke ef * 1I 1 Cavarctu 1 /4  0
I oNklwlaeo rf I 0
1 OSehcfdW « > «I t 8UT«MB IV I 0
. 1 Hack 1 0
I 0 Htrutlo H « e

ErtekMB f  t  0

Rookie Hurls 
Macks to Win 
Over Bombers

PHILADEXPHIA. Aug. 7 W  — 
_UI McCahan. promising rookie 
righthander of the Athletics limited 
the Yankees to five hits In pitch
ing the A ’s to a 5-3 conquest over 
the American league leaders. Two 
of the blows were home, runs by 
A1 Clark and Billy Johnson which 
accounted for all o f  the Yankees' 
runs.

The A’s handed veteran Bobo 
Kewsom his first setback In five 
decisions since he was obtained by 
the Yanks from Washington.

B i
Totali M T lil Tot^

Plttib«T«h---------------------
Chka«o

11 1 8
008 001-7

__________________ OOO 000-1
BumIL Two-bM* hita: Blkard.

■■*11. Marnllo. Hod* r

Mibh u I • i 
yoHib u «f i  0 ■

Jort«M*B lb 4 1 1
» r , '  •! ■
Lk*aff*tU 1 
B«nKr P 0 Brwaa 1

Clark If 4 1 
McQuInn lb 1 1 
W JohBaon,

TMab II 1
Nr- York ...........
Pbllaatlphl* .......

Enron H*Brkh. ........... ..................
ban. Horn* rsna: Clark. ChapmaB, W.

____ I lb
r. McC0T>

mkk lb 
Rran lb 
Paraandai *a 
Cantlll e 
8pabB 9

Krrorai JentnMS. Wwarii. LltwWkr. 
Two-baa* hlUi Slablnaon. H. HcCermlck. T. 
MeConnlek. LltvhlUr. Thra^bu* bitai 
BpabB. Ilona ruBi ElIMt.

Id #  #  «(l 
TtMBS ll-T. INDIANB »-l

OloraUnd
SiaVLf.,i !
,BMr«r (f 0 0
'Bdwarda l( I 1

pMk rf • ■
BoadtMO
BoMnaon,lb I

p

Dalrult
Uka M . . .
Haro lb I I I
Huilln rf ( I I
Wakaflild If I 1 I
Outlaw lb I -
Cramac c( 4
Rran c( 0 CulUnbln* lb 1

Hatton lb 
Youns lb 
Lukon rf U

............  4 I 1 ■ • ••
HarlOB M 
Wllbar c 
DIekaon p

v5fiE' ! ! !
LlTtlr p 0 0 0

Tol.l» «  "« "il ToUla M 1  "»
Bt. Loalt ... ............... ....... 000 111 810—»
Clntlnnatl ..........................001 000 001-1

Errorai Adam. Uaat. MulUr. T-».btM 
tUi Xanwakl. Huilal. Younf. iloaa 
inai Hwlal. Moor*. Lukon.

t o o  WMr»r a 
} 0 OTrueka p 
I 0 0 WhIU p 

I I « I W«Us 
I 0 0 0 OTanntra | 

0 0 0 lluUhlnaen 
W«bb 
Btnlon p

i i  *« 111 Toui*

I I I

Dalroll ................... .... .'.100 no t»«—II
Errorai K*ltn>r. fla«r«r. Twô baaa blU

SECOND OAMR
It H K

Clwaland ............  ,100 010 101-1 II
D.trrU....................  140 000 00«-7 10

llariw. Emkrt. and lUaan. Kutiowil 
llutchlnaon, Tiurhi and Wa«n«r.

¥ ¥ ¥ *
ClllflOX T. BIOWNa I

Chl<4«ci ... .
Kollowar Ih » 1
llodfin If 4 0
a * ! . - '  !
l-klllfr «r 4 1
Appllni M 4 0

MIfhttli lb 8 I
Traah e 4 1
llarno p 1 I
liarrlM p 1 0

(II. I.»ul> 
j>lllli^»r I'

JuXkh lb
arllla rl

Earlr «

TeUI* II
Chlta»o ........................... ..
Bt. iMla ____I___________lt(

I Apvllns. Two.bM I
w . - :

WINNKK TAKB ALL
OmOAOO, Aug, 7 (/I-) — Assault 

and Armed, two of Uie ousUndlng 
campaigners of tiie American turf, 
will meet for the first time in Uielr 
racing eareers at Washington park 
on Aug. M Sn a 1100,000 winner taka- 
«U natch race.

IN

TWIN FALLS
I T B

BO'S
r f o M B O F T H A T M L D ,

BCenURGER
W ) B  1 5 ^
ONLY I  a0

ab r
ncicb I t a* 1 1

CARDS «. BKDB I

In an endeavor to assure the Cowboys of coming home for Friday 
night’s game still in the Pioneer league leadership, their newest pitching 
sensation. Irv. Llberton, winner of three straight games and holder of 
the loop's 1M7 record of 31 straight scoreless Innings, wUl ascend the 
hillock against the Bees in the final game at Salt Lake City tonight. 
Manager Earl Bolyard announced via telephone from the Utah capital.

................................  The split In the double-header at
Salt Lake City last night and Boise's 
10-innlng victory over Pocatello 
Bgain knotted the league leadership.Half Loaf Better-

Twin PalU a
L«rr«r ef 6
Hadtk* lb 4
Whit* lb 4
Lo««« U i
KoralMkI lb *
naUa>l rf 4
DanltlaoB e I
Usu< p.’- «

Salt Laka 
Jacinto lb 
C«cll lb 
Rrmtr cf 
Thompion rf 
Dalton •• 
Robb lb 
Collint If 
Drockar <

Tolala II « lOl Total* 29 I 8 
,i-Pli*d out for D«mpa*r In 8th.

XX—Kan for Thomp»on In »th.
Errora: Lo«w«, Dallon. Hlnlen haM— 

-Mwt. Koralnkl. iUcrlflct—CkH. Thr«*< 
ba>* hit; itrm*r. Two-ba*« hlUi Whll< 7. 
Ijormr I. Knralcakl, llrock«r. Hunt batl«<t 
In; Koralnkl. Danlclaun, Ilrock.r I. Don- 
hi* plan: Lo««r*. Whlta and Ixxw*: Ixwwc. 
Radtk* and Whit*; Radik*. L<>««>* and 
Whll.; U*mpaw. Dallon and C»:ll( Dal- 

-  1, Lo«ln» pluhtr; Damp.
-  • -.lU d; Salt

----- and 0 «11.
__  L«ft on bu«*
Laka Cltr 8, Illta; Off Dcmpt*]'. 10 In I 
SaTarca*. 0 In I. Run> r*ipon>lbl* for 
D«mpa«7 I. Losu* t. Struck out; D] 
D«mpa«r I, Savtr* 1. Lozu* 2. Baac* ot 

Off Dcmpaay 7. Losu* I. Tlai*

SECOND CAKE
Twin Falh ab r hlSalt Laka
L«xr«r et 1 0  OlJaclnto lb 3
Radtk* lb 4 0 ijDocclocco rf 4
Jaaxn If S O  llRrmrr cf
WhiM lb 1 0 o :c«il lb
Lo*wa aa 1 0  OlDalton *•
Koralokl lb I 0 OIRobb lb
Ualaial It 1 0 o;Colllni tf
Danlalion c I 0 Ojl.ula c
MeCarthr p O-'O 0 D Drillinc | 
Walklnrahaw,
Burliaon x I 0 0|

ToUU 21 0 2i Totala 21 8 I 
X—Grounded out for Walklnsahaw In 7th.

Erroti! I.ula, DanUhon. Stolan bai»*. 
Layrar. Jacinto 2, Rymcr. Two>ba*a hitt 
Doccloeco. Kuna balled In: Lula 2. Cacll 
2. Dalton. L«ft on baiea: Twin FalU I, 
Salt Uk« City S. Klu; Off UcCartby, I 
iB 0 (non* out In lal): off Walklnzibaw, 
4 In «. Runi reaponalbl* fori MtCarlhy 
4. Walkini.haw 1. Struck out: Dy Wall 
Imhaw I, Drllllnc 2. llMta on ball*; O 
HcCarthy I. Waiklnsahaw I. DrIIIInc 
Balka-Walklncahaw. Tlmai 1-40.¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

BOISE S. POCATELLO'7 
tu.l» ab r hll'ocatello ab r ..

*7 1* S I  2 I.an* 2b 1 0  0
___ j t f  S 0 OO'UughllnUS - -
Slt«* rf 4 1 0  iihethan cf 4
Dandy If 6 0 0 SInzltlon rf 1
Tamona lb I I I Parcdn lb 1 . .
Law* lb S I S  Vlnbladh lb I 1 J
Danlali !b S 0 tThiimion *i 4 I 2
nihba c 4 0 OlAbramion « 4
Roberta p 8 0 I'CIImp** p 4 

Track X I

Harlemites Whip 
Davids, 8-3, With 
2,205 Looking on

Before 3,308 spectators, the flashy 
Harlem Olobe Trotters trtmmed the 
whUksred House of David nine, B-3. 
last night at Jaycee park In a bat
tle of barnstormers sponsored by 
the Twin PalU American Legion.

Tho SAine two clubs will t>erform 
tonight at Durley In a twilight 
game at 0 p. m.

Oil Means, a crafty lett-hsnder, 
completely subdued the Dnvlrti. ra
tioning out eight hita and besrlng 
down in the cllnchea.

The Negro stars, on the other 
htnd, clubbed 11 blows off Util 
llarnri, with tour o f  the llrkn be
ing gsrnrred by Miles, who collect
ed Itirrn singles sucl a honio niii.

While the game lacked the locsl 
Interest such as the Oowboyn buj). 
ply. the fans nevertheless nnw wimn 
topiiotch hsscbBll, especially fn 
the Troltpri, Tlie buslneM mnimi 
of the Negro aces was Rocky Hep- 
eriteln, brothrr of the well-known 
Abe of ChlcaKO, who ho« guided 
the Harlem Olobe Trotters to fsme

1)III)I.KY WITII LIONH 
DETROIT, Atig. 7 Honey

mooning mu Dudley, Uie National 
Football league's most valuable 
plsyer last season, gave up plans to 
retire from the game and penned 
hla name today to a  ©ontraot with 
Uie Detmit Lions calling for an 
estimated «3S,000.

We hav* »  oomplet* stocK ot 
paru for Easy, Norge and Dexler. 
Can return your WMhar in l i  
hours.

LOUIS EVANS
AHltertiid BA tY Dealsf

rhooe m  1 1 1  lad Bl. w.

ToUU 7 11
■ I- 8p«no. Tamon*. Rob*r(*, Par- 
inmaon. Knma run*; I.«w* I. Vln- 
ShKhan. Two-ba** blta; Thomaoi
•. nrlakry.

OGDEN 14. 
Idaho >-alla ab r 
Ijiphin, e S 1

Lamar p 
Ilankta p 
lifkkner

Murphy aa I
McCnnntll cf I
Kcferl lb 4
Wolf lb 8
Madetloa lb 4
Culh If I
Wellman t 8
Narraralo p I

TWO GAMES DIVIDED 
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 7 M>)- 

The Salt Lake City Bees, behind Bob 
Drliltng'a two-tilt pitching, defeated 
the Twin Palls Cowboys, 6 to 0. in 
the abbreviated nightcap of a Pio
neer league doubleheader tonight, to 
gain a spUt with the visitors after 
the Cowboys had won the opener, 4 
to 3.

The second contest was won and 
lost In the opening stanza when 
Twin Palla sUrter Jack McCarthy 
walked three and gave up one hit 
for two runs and was followed on 
the mound by Riggy Wolkingshnw 
who allowed Bee catcher Charlie 
Luis to single In two more counters.

Walkingshaw Balks 
In the second Inning the Bees 

added another as A1 Jacinto walk
ed. went to  second on Walklngshaw’s 
balk, stole third and scored on Dia
mond Cecil’s outfield fly. Neither 
side scored thereafter.

In the opener Twin Palls' right 
hander Prank Logue held the Bees 
to five scattered hlta while the vis
itors were reaching Con Dempsey, 
ace o f  the Bee mound staff, for 10 
hits In handing him hla eighth Ions 
of the year to 13 wins. It 
Logue's lath win this year.

Salt Lake City took a two-run lead 
in the second frame as Mike Dnltoii 
and Bob Robb singled, with Dalton 
going to tlilrd as Don Collins forced 
Robb at second. Gene Brocker 
pounded out a long double to send 
both runners home.

Loewe GeU Two Doobles 
In the Cowboy half o f the sccond 

Hal Loewe had hit his first of two 
doubles and scored on Hal Daniel
son's single.

The Cowboys tied It up In the 
fourth on consecutive doubles by 
Bob White ada Bob Roraleskl, and 
In the sixth scored (wo winning 
Uilles when White, Loewe, Koral- 
eskl and Danielson singled In suc
cession.

The Bees threatened to send the 
contest Into extra Innings when Ry- 
mer tripled and Manager Tommy 
Thompson walked with one out. Ry- 
mer scored when Loewe bobblcd 
Dalton's grounder, but Robb hit 
Into a double play to end Uie contcst.

Winiiers of First Magic

Io’ h S .* ” M n ' mSL'tei M .r , A aicnon . m r i :  ^  J
Mra. Helen Prllncik, the medaUst On the extreme right Is Fred Stone, the tonmameat manager, who presMted the trophlefc (Stall phpte-en- 
graving)

* * * *  • • • »

Mrs. Sawyer Wins First Magic Valley Open; 
Links Low Set by Mrs. Prilucik, Medalist

links. They a n . left

ON THE'
SPORT
fro;

Mrs. Malcolm Sawyer, wife of a Twin PalU physician, won Ute first 
Magic VaUey Women's open, sponsored by the Ttmes-News yesterday, 
when she regUtered a net 77 In the 18-hole handicap event. Mrs. Sawyer 
had a gross 68-63 for 131 and a ' 
handicap of 44 strokes.

The medalUt was Mrs. Helen Pri- 
iuclk. Buhl's three-time state cham
pion, who traversed the course In 
45-48-91, and Uien In a playoff for 
fourth place with Mrs. Oerle Meu- 
ser, Jerome, and Mrs. Rose Aim- 
qulst, Buhl, set a new course record 
with a 43. However, Mrs. Meuser 
won the playoff.

In winning the medal, Mrs. Prl- 
luclk shot blrdlw on the first and 
ninth holes going out and on the 
first coming home. Second in Uie 
medrtl round was Mrs. Iris Averctt.
Buhl, with 101. followed by Mrs.
Almqulst. a former state cham
pion, with 103; Mrs. Wanda But- 
cliff. Twin Falls, 100; B. Ellis, Jer
ome, 107, and Mrs. Usa Molony and 
Mrs. Irene Pox. both of Twin Palls,
106.

In the regular tournament, Mrs.
Averetl was second wlUi 85, Mrs.
Mary Anderson—who shot her first 
golf only three months ago—was 
third with 87.

Outside of Mrs. Prilucik, the only 
golfer to register a birdie was Mrs.
Corky Cnrlson, who accomplished 
the feat on the first hole.

Tourney Scores

TOUGH SCRIMMAr.E 
flUN VALLEY, Aug, 7 (fl-HCoach 

Cliff Battles ordere the Brooklyn 
Dodger All-America tootbdll 
Into a tough scrimmage sc.ulon In 
the hope of further ImprnvlnR the 
etfectlvene&t of the "bnttlr* front" 
as his new, radical style nf line piny 
Is called. The Dodgers have Abiuid- 
oned the traditional crourhlng ponl- 
tlon for linemen. In favor o{ a sland- 
up-stralght position.

n. Rayharn .......—
J. SIdwell .... - ....
L. Lloyd ..............
2 : i . ,
K. Wetteroih, Jer. ... 

Meuier. Jtr.....
n. inn. Oood.............
H. Ralley. <;*od. ...
R. Kill., Jtr........... .
L. Molonr .........
V. Curila. Hnhl ....
H. Mnir. Ruhl ....  ,
n. Raby, (;««!. ......
I. Fox .........................
E. Oawald. Iluhl .. 
R. Almqulit. Ruhl .
I. A«crttl. Iluhl _ 
U Mannlni. Uahl ,.
j! Hawj.r ...........
T. futlir .........
K . Hmllh .. .
J. Thompun, liood 
F„ Relrhitfln. Ruhl
II . i'tllutlk. Iluhl . . 
M. I.>i>r>a. tiMdlni 
«. Vand.riraft. (io. 
A. (V ll . .A. i'ullman.......
W. Hulrhff .....

Buhl Champion 
Survives First 
Tourney Round

BUHL, Aug, T -R ay WUklnson, 
medalist and defending cha:

IJ r7-l40.lia.102 
141.84— 81

___7S-7I-I44-41—101
.,.,_78-71—lll-IO— »l 7» |4_J4I.4T- II 
.....SMS—181>84— IS
Z ,  12-SI—17S<I»—111
___M.70—118.40- II

84 IS—111- '  "  
tl lt-124- 
»  SI-IIS-

.....51-IS—III-
S2-10T- - , .

— si-ii—lon-ii— *1
SS—lU-21— "

■il—IM-IO— H
..IS—I07.I}— *1 
J-4S-IM-IS— SI 
«-47—lOI-ll— Si 
J.S»-1I«-J«— »« »1
H.41—1I1-44— 77 

St-«4—lil-iO— SI 
...IH-lll—1I4-I>—1>4 

91,11—112.21— II 
. IT-TI-I2S.1S— 10 
...41-II— il< 1— IS 

tl-31-111-11- II 
11S.21— H 
111-14-111 

Hi-11—lTS-40—Ilk 
S3.S4—111-14- »1

Morrle RoUi. the Junior ^>igh P. 
E. instructor who con really get In 
a sports writer's hair when he wants 
something done for the kids, with 
whom he has a great way, never 
ceases to learn. That's why you 
found him, along with the kids, at 
the New York Yankees' tryout comp 
and baseball school at Jaycee park 
last week.

And he did I cam—from Yankee 
Seont Joe Derine, Paddy Cottrell 
and Bob FaUo. who got most of 
Iheir baseball the hard way. by 
doing, and not oat ot textbooks. 
*'I never knew there was so much 

to baseball,”  Morrle told Ye Olde 
Sport Scrivener, "I learned that 
there was a right way to bat, to 
to throw and to catch a ball and 
In so doing make Uie most o f  the 
physical attributes with which you 
are endowed."

Morrie said that every Magie 
Valley coach who wonid teach 
baseball should have attended the 

' camp, and In that he is right, 
"They'd have better baseball 

teams next spring," he said. “ Too, 
they would have learned how to 
start their boys off in the right way 
and probably set them on the way 

major league career."

TO COACH SWIMMERS
CHICAQO, Aug, 7 (/P) —Mike 

peppe, who.^e Ohio State divers have 
copped S3 out of a po.isIble 70 major 
tIUes, and Robert J. H. KIphuth, 
Yale, who guided Olympic swlmmera 
In 1033 and 1030. will coach the 
1048 U. S, Olympic teams, the swim
mers committee said.

TnlaU SI * 11 Tolala 41 .. 
Einiri Wi»,la. ThrM.baa* hllal Haikarl. 

Kfl.rl. T»»-I«a* hllal Htanton. Hllvar- 
lhi)tn. Rxi.rt.

. ll.lM ........>1* II III 117 .
Sack, Pm ...............I ll II II 41 .
Mmphr. Otden 4il II III II 

• rl«d< - '«l«dn iai«.a .f  Aai
(i An R n r<t.

Walk.I. ■■hllllM II IM II 111 .147
ll..<lr.*u. Indiana «1 lit  M III .III
K.ll, Tlitr. (I 114 44 111 .III
IIIMaado. V.nh. ill 111 U III .III
I'xp.r, (ll.nu SI III II i l l  .111
IJ<|»I|... n.aiM 101 411 Tl 111 .III 

II.ma run.~MI». (aant*. I4| Matthall.
tilanli, IK| Klx.t, I'ltal**. I ll WlllUaaa. 
K.d ri.a, 14) llealh. Ilr*wna, 111 Uardan,

It your rnr'i Rndlauir Core U 
beyond repair wo are prepared to 
replare It wllli a rore ot proven 
excellence, dependability, Every 
type, style lUdUtor U repalrwl 
here—see us when you have 
trouble.

CompliU Hteek et
NEW KAniATORS

H A R R I S
RADI AT OR bf l OP

l i ' > ' ; N D A V (  I 
I f. I ?  11

B.F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N R U B B E R

B.F.Goodrich Tires 
Abur at LESS than 

] PREWAR PRICES r

TIMMONS
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

0. F. G O O U R IC  H P I I O U U C T S

405 Moin East Phone 423

survived the opening round of match 
play In the annual Buhl city cham
pionship golf tournament when he 
defeated Dale Pence.

Other matches resulted 
lows: Prank Stewart defeated Jim 
Hannon, John Boyd downed Ous 
Avcrett, BmU Bordewick won from 
Red Pence, Ted Eastman, who lost 
to Wilkinson In the play o ff o f the 
medal round, emerged victorious 
o v e r  Phil Eastman. Olln Smith 
eliminated Ed Manning, Fred Hart- 
Ing ousted Jack Moss and Everett 
Hustead was the victor over J. T  
Shields.

In Uie womenip city tournament 
also played a t jjh e  Clear Lakes 
course, 17 have qualified, The tout' 
nament Is a handicap affair. The 
ladles will i^ay in threesomes for 
medalist cup.

Some ClnclnnaU fans trace Eddie 
Miller's sparkling work at the plate 
this season to a  changc in numbers. 
He wore No, 13 last year,'switched 
to A . this season.

District Softy 
Tournej; Open 
Here Tonight

The i^nnual men's district softball 
tournament will get under way at 
Harmon park at 7:16 tonight with 
the Jerome Lions opposing the Selfs 
of Twin Falls In Uie first contest.

Fourteen teams are entered in 
the tournament.

At 8:30, the Steriing Jewelers, win- 
ers of the local tournament, 

tangle with the Austin Movers a t i7  
an hour and a quarter later Jerome^ 
VFW will do diamond battle wlUi 
Uie Buhl Pipers.

Russ Wells, district commission. 
Is in charge.

The remainder of the schedule 
follows;

FBIDAT
7:11 p. B.—Dalwellara va. Klnbarlr.
I ill p. n.—Daanvrawara t». Oransa 

Trana pa nation.
I;4I p. m.-8ICB, AlkUn, ea. winnara 

at fame N«. t,
>1:48 p. n.—Raparl »a. CarUr’a Claaiitra, 

"*■ SATURDAY 
7.11 p. Bl.—Wlnn*r ef (aaa Ka. 1 »a. 

Paul.
liSI p. a.—Winner ef t«a>« Ne. I ra. 

(am* N'o. I. *
1:41 p, m,—Winner ef m m * N»- I »»• 

winner eC sane N*. 4.

The National Debt
i& something (o worry about, at an ! 
all-{ime hlgK. However, you’ve ; 
nothing to worry about if you want ; 
your car painted. We do a beautiful | 
job at a common sense price, and 
guarantee B atisfad tion . Try us

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT and BODY DEPARTMENT)

Gene Slater, Mgr.
653 Main East Studebnker Phone 2005 !

TRY IT STRAIGHT!
Before you'mlH that favorite drlnlr 
wllh King Blended whUky— may 
w* luggeil lhal you Iry a tip 
poured ilrolghl ffom the boHlel 

That's the real, eld-fashloned 
let! of any whiakyl And «lnce King 
li ilch In Ane, full flavot—  
naturally imperii Ha dlillncllve 
laale and oroma lo make y«ur 
mlMed drinki laile better, le«.

Hew ta HeU e lattw
Pwl3or3k« cwbaalnMehbatl 
eloia. reur In I of Kins 
wMalr. and add yogr layoclla 
nliar—water, Miliar, gkigar 
<■!• or cola.

M«d« br tb* tH.tHI«n ef fmm
OLD P O M IT IR

Then You'll Know W hy Fine 

Kentucky Blending M ak e i 

Every Drop of Your Favorite 

M ixed Drink

TAsre amcR, m t

Ihw N ItoU e NW* Haefcall*
Add to m >«i. of KMg wfilitv, 
M-«i. et ««od iweel V.r. 
iMwih. A daih ef bliteii, rhwi 
•Mr tieorewaly wllft k*. Oer- 
nlth with (harry.

BROW N-PORMAN
D IST IlllK I COXPORATiON 

Al UWivMe to KeMMliy

OlindKt whliky, milril|htwliltU«i 
111 thli produrt ire Sf monthi or mm 
old. itiil|ht wMiklii; 6S% |iiJb 

niutril iplrltl. H pioof.
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M ark ets  a t  a  Glance

o  tomorrow’* crop forr<»*l.
Whe»l-Ste«dr: 
Com-Flrm: r»IUr<l «  
oau—Sitidr: <»b

Ui« ilo" MMbiK of Ihf i'»*l 
wll h»*»ort*d olU. T«ll. 
•xblbltlDK • tcruln 
whllo IT.«njr wvre lsn..i
Irrclt.

By Tht Am«<IiI«J l’r '«

Grain
CHICAGO. Atu 

.nH rilM wllhou
j  lh« llihl~l of Ih. w«k. 
n 4Jium«d m>rV«l loMrnhlp. 
'  "lc« w.r. off .U.hUx on 
rnliht «how»r.. but m. Impor- 

<lt«»lnp»d »nH th« Tn»fln 
Kuxro) *ni) htir) itO’Ir- 
.«) IV lo.»r lo % hl»h.i 
i.H. Th» !■« WM_____

i-l\  hishrr,

Livestock
D X W U

DENVER. Au*. T (i»>-(OBDA)—CallU 
•■Ubl.'*D<] toUl (OOi Mlkblc ZM:
loul UOj balli I tm t lo U hlftwr: com- 
tioti (0 t»0<t U.M.1I.U: •OBO b*ld around 
»,M; h«»»ir «■(*<■ *tet<b t food vmI 
•hoI«« nothins don* Itabi
n ltn : MW arouiwi sUkdr: with utlviU 
IB canMtt >nd eutUr*: I n  eotntBon U 
rood c a »  is.00-n .i0: canotn «nil cult«n 
UO-U.OO: ihtlly o o n m  10.00: •loektn 
ind r*«<I«n dull at WMk'* dKlIn*; eoiomot 
J> good stMr* ll.0«>:i.04: good b*K«r« 
SO.OO; cooiDon la lood «todi

r*th<ru.ot.
Host M O ....... ................- .....

•low mod un»»«nj f«aer«l tt««dr
to to bUh«r orcr UO Ibt. In<ludln( 
up eontldrrsbl/sBior* In ltift«nci*i .  
*liit"choScw tBO'tflO Ibv. S9.M*90.00t* **flr 
tup« M.OO frMir: no-ioo it«.
few h»y|tr buWh.n. *».00.27.M : f«w good 
(o cholc* und«r 400 lb. tow» 2S.&O-2S.00.

Hherp ulfbl* 1001 toUl 1.0001 
run >11 irucklDi: no Mtly mI« or b 
mml ItiUrMU UUltlS lo » r  un ilmuihltr 
>prlng UmU: good and <bok« lruck«I '
• prlng* W«Oti<wlir 1S.OO.

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO. Aug. 7 Wl—(USDA)—Hogi 

uUbli &.000 : (oUl t.OOO; 26<I.OO hlghtr: 
2K.I0: bulk good and ehok« I70-2S0 
27.76-J8.U: ><»-t»0 Ibt. 2«.&0-27.7i:

:»002(l Iha. 2».00.2l.lt; food and choirs
undtr aiO lb«. 2I.O<l-2S.OO: frw 

•r trp* aboT* ti.oo: •owt uo-loo 
.... Jl.tO-JJ-SO; 400-«0 lb.. 20.00-12.00; 
«O.M)0 Ibi. H.»0-»40j MO-MO lb«. I8J0.

ntid.1 Co 
Calif I’atk 
Can Drr Can PacKIe 
Caa*
Cflolez 
Ctrro d« Pa» 
CbM A Ohio 
Chrjf»l»r 
'■-•n Cird 

n So pfd
___.11 D.1
Corn Trod 
Gran*Oib Am 8uf

15',i I'

■*11? I'

,-2.53: N». J. 2.31i.;.2-82.
No, 1 h«»y nil.<Hl 1.05'., 

inii<n! l.OJ-l.OS’-i; No. 1 hr«% 
No, I whit* l,n2','i-l,0J; 

whit* 1.0I>.̂ ; No. i whll« 1.00.

MINNCAt'ULIS. /

Con 
Con '

115 S«r. llo«b 
JliSi Hlmmon* 
44% So V«c
67 So I’ulfie
1811 fit ( 
4tJ St 1

Ea«t Airl Xaitman 
El Atito 
E I« P * L 
Erla RR 
Gtn Kite 0«n Kooda

--Gan Hot
Goodrlth
oT n^ 'br  pf
Qt W «l SOK 
Had Hot 
Idaho Pow 
III C*ntr«I 
Intvrtak* Iron 

• lot Harv 
Int Niek Can

16̂ ; Tram Am
20th Ctnt.Kox 

17H Un Carb 40 Un Oil Calif 
U Ua racitls

4*1̂  Uti Com 
U S .<ln«1t 

ItVi U S Sicel 
11 Walgr»«n 

W»fB«rr PI* 
i:v. Wnt Auto 
g>t? WMt Un 
20>; W«at Alrbr 

W«at Xlw 
i K  Wblle Hoi

KAN8AB CITY GRAIN 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 6 W -W htat; 717 

■ar.; unch«ng«l i» Hir higher; No. 2 hard 
jnd dark h.rti «.25>4 to I241S: N.i, J 
I2,24\ to IJ,35; Nu. 2 re.1 N, I2,17',i to 
I2.SI; No, 1 N, 12-26̂ -i lo 12,30; Sept. 
t2,29<;; l>«c, 12.22; May 12.17%.

Corn; 36 o n  - unchingid to 3 r highrr ; 
No. J whiu N. I2,«5 to I2,K0; No. 8 N, 
|2,8S lo 12.70; No. 2 ir.I ml.».l
12,27: No. 1 I2,JJ: Brj>t, 12,15%; Dre.

*‘ oaU: 14 can: unrhanttd to high,
.r ; No, 2 whlt« N, 07i/,c to ll.OJU,; No. 
S N. oe^c to ii.om/Kafir and mil* malw No. 2 12,95 U 
12.45.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO. Aug. 7 tUP)—Arrival* 104: 
1 track 210: total ihlpmtnl eS9.
Idaho*! Arrlrali 20: ihlpmmt 34. 
Uarkct; Suppllc* moderate, dfmand fair, 

about *t*adr.
Track* aala r>r 100 Iba.; Colorado cob> 

l*n U S t lin  A wath«1 good 1.05; ahow. 
Ins decay 2.U. Uluourl cobbler* unwaiheil 
food I.tO-t.OO; bal mojtlr 2,00. Nebraaka 

irb*a U S I eio A wiuhwl 2.50-2.75 ; 
r*lr down to 2,00. Texa* lilli* trl- 

U S I ilu' A waiheil good 2.90.
Bunker Hill 16V, Toehnicolor 
Cltlo S<rr I ts  I’ ’' ' ' ' ' 'ElK B A 8 12V. Ul Ida Sug

iBdu*.
Nat eUofl* -nnch 
Thundaj-----«4.l

S r ,“.

..MI Lo.fl 40H-4l'ii TtlpItU aOH-

CnSCAOO POULTRY 
OUIOAGO, Aug. I lT)-(U.HnA)-I.I>* 

foaltrrl Un*«ttl«l.
lUMlpU la Irueki. no c*r*i KOII p 

fowl t(i roait*r* J5-M; KOI) wh<. 
Karkfti Ducklinst 14 i all olhtn unchi

CFIICAGO PROnUCB 
CIIICAOO. Aug', 7 (^1-Hutl.r firm 

r«MlpU 124.447; M .ri.r. AA I4,8i Ii: A 
Tl; M tl «0,Bi at) 0 e?) caral »0 U 70 
If 0 67.

Egi* lrr»gul.rt r«<«lpti a.aaji V. B
•lUaa Nu. I 4X-50) <ilh«ii unchanged.

I 1,000: cal>c«II* »UbI* I.OOC
____ • KOO; total 100: eaok* *u«n an
yearling* fully *Uadx: choke long yta 
Irg »t»cn 81.00; Ih* top: mlied *t»»i 
inrt hell.ri tl.OO: h*lf»r ycarllnga 39M . 
lut m«dluB to good >rad«* all w*[ghu 
¥rak; IniUncc* tO ccnU lower on prddllng 
lull at 23.50 down to 21.00 and bduw; 
>11 crmi It • new low. weak to 25 lower:

p olabl* 800: toUl 1.500; fair 
muitly aUady on all daughl- 

; gu<l and chok* rwr and wath. 
• prlng lamb* 2»,00.25: around

CVA Proj 
Endorsed by 
Labor Group

COEUR D'ALENE. Aug. 7 M V- 
Idtihn Ubor selected Boise u  site 
for lU 11)<8 convenuon u id  en
dorsed a Coliunbl* vslley »uthorltjr 
at lb » closing seulon o l lU 31st ui- 
nunt merlin'.: Wcdneedav.

Concurrence In «  resolution by the 
Washington 8 t«t« Pederatlon ot La
bor favoring creation o f  a OVA was 
-pnnJ-J; RaTerrBonn*Yllle power au- 
Ih.Tlf.' .Ttln’ inlstrnf.or. tlcscrlbed the 
Rovcmmenfs northwest power pro- 
Rrnm ns one to “underglrd the cap* 
luiutle aystcm."

Trantfrr Headqaarters 
The convention aulhorlied the 

KMretAry-treasurer. Leonard Hall 
; Bol.%e. to transfer sUt* headquarters 
of the organization to his borne city. 
The state office now is located In 
Pocatcllo.

AnoUier resolution approved fi
nancing a legislative committee at 
state legislatures by a five cent« 
p«r month tax on members.

Chaa«e Vote 
Delegates voted to elect officers In 

future years at conventions rather 
In referendum vole o f  aU mem

bers os has been done for the last 
elRht years.

The federation's executive board 
appointed MUo Rash vice-president 
tor the Idaho Palls district and Big 
Sandvlk vlcc-presldenl for the Twin 
Falla area. A vlce-presldentlal va
cancy in the PocaUllo district will 
be filled after President A. W. Oall' 
peau visits there and submits a rec' 
ommendatlon, officials said.

Frontier Riding 
Club Sets First 
Overnight Jaunt

Plrst overnight nde o f  the year by 
membeit o f  the Frontier Riding 
dub. Inc.. Is scheduled _fpr 8»torr. 
day and Sunday, Aug. 0 and 10. In 
the south hlUs. P. O. 8 h

OHAKA
OMAHA. Aug. 7 t«-(U SDA)-H og, 

>alable 4,100; toUl S.700; under 240 lb* 
and «ow* under 110 lb>. 25-50 higher. 
2<0-3>0 Ib. bulchtn 50-1.00 higher; butcher* 
and aaw* over lao Iba. atcidr to 25 highei 
Kixid and ehok* 1II0-240 lb. b*rrowa at 
Kilt* 2«.25-75; 240-270 Iba. 2S.50-2n.5U; 27 
300 Iba. 2«.50-26.7B; aOO-lGO Iba. 2S.0 
:S.UO; good and choke lowa under 310 Ih 
33.!:u.24.00; Ifw 24.28: aow. over 330 11

Cattle'liubla WOO; loUl 2,850 ; avct.L. 
good and cbolc* fed ata.ra and heifer* 
alcadjr to airong; nailium to low 
•hort f«d> aleady to weak: cowa and . 
heifer* aieailr lo eaaler at week'* j 
decline; bulU weak to 50 lower; «•
*nd killing calm weik; atocker*
feeder! weak; cbok* 1.150 lb. fed i ......
12.00; good and ehoka 27.00-11.00; cholc*
mlJS «  oV ' “ rtl**’ '  t°‘ to
ahort fJdl h"fer* and m“ued“ »ea “ 
under 750 Ibt. 20.00.2«,50; common 
medium graaa helfera 11,00-18.50; 
cowi 11,00-11,00; common to low _ . 

,25-15,25 ; eannen and cutter* IO,OQ- 
00; medium and good aauaag* bulli 
,00-78 ; vealera 21.00 aparlngly ; medium 
d good replacement *tc«r* I8,00-It,00, 
Kheep lalable 1,000; total 1,200; ateady. 

food and fholt* native iprlng lamb* !J,50;
d̂ium 77 lb. Teia* yearling* IS.OOj 

.„jrn ewe* 1,50 down; good and choke 77 
lb. blackface ewe l*mba lo replacement 
hoym^ trOOj tholt* yearling breeding

and C
. . -ihed 2.»0-3,2S: long white, t

__  A wnahed mo»IIy 4.00; tome
niaieU U S 1 *lie A wa.hed 4.10: u 
1.10; nii** triumph* 1,00, Wuhii
long wbltaa V S 1 *lw A waiW 1,60-___
br*t moatir S.IO: commercial approximately
-3-B» p 
1.10.

t U 3 1 ialltr 1,23 i No, 2,

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. Aug. 7 (UlM-TrKck aaleai 

California yellowi 1,25; wbit* baboaa* 3,25.
Street aalea! Illlnoli ytllow* l.50-2,00; 

.jllow baboaaa 75-1,00: Ukhigan rellowa 
2,00; whitr boiler* (25 Iba,) 1,85.

-  the committee In charge an
nounced Wednesday.

Borne 79 ridera are expected to 
parllclp&te In the event, which will 
stirt from_the old ranger sUtlon In 
Shoshone basin east of Rogerson. 
Those who wish to have their 
mountb trucked to the ranger sta
tion are asked to call J. Darrell 
Peck, who Is handling this phase of 
the arrangements.

The first meal will be served at 
B p, m. Saturday, followed by a ride 
that nlgkt. Meals will be served 
Sunday morning and noon also, with 
another organized ride set for Sun- 
doy.

Members of the commlttce, besides 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheneberger. are Mr. 
and Mrs, W. W- Lowery. Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed Skinner, Lyman SutmlUer, 
and Jim Messeramlth.

Gand Official 
Hits Bureau’s 
Stand on Dam

U i e A I i J t O V E B T V n i l i l ^

Ume-ifiaTi
g the

of the TkUey's wat<r 
ment program instead ^  allowing 
the protesting five per cent to wsg 
the dog.”

This was the warning sounded to
day by Ival Ooalin, m a n a ^  o f  the 
Aberdeen-Bprlngfleld Canal * com
pany, as district water users awaited 

with the bureau of
reclamation to **coi the

N o n c i T C o n p i ^

Bndatrima. OMi a
•t tb« Miate of.Jaaal* Ifiirtoe ] 
dmaiid. te tb« cradltan of aU kU *<dii*anJ. «o tb« cradltan of
Uxlaa clalat walatl tk* aa.. ------- _
•ihlbit lh«a. with tb« B M m r  vaoetwi.a  a

the pl**«____—  ---
bualnaaa of uU mUU.

Datad at Twin Pali*, 
or Aorwt.

current ccmtroversy surrounding use 
of the unsold space o f  the American 
Palls reservoir.

The water users are seeking to 
purchase the unaold apace at Ameri
can Falls and link it with use from 
the Palisades dam. The bureau ol

K . ......
CARli C. tSTZP 

HABSHALL CHAPMAN,
R^ll^d^f'Tw^n Palh. Idaho. 
P.kll*bi Ajc. 7. 18, tt. tSi S

>»*; Idabo. Utla (Ul day

Registration Set 
For High Scliool

Registration dales for Twin Fills 
high Bchool students were announc
ed Wednesday by John D. Platt, 
principal, Bchool will start Sept, 2 
and reglstraUons will begin Aug. 36, 
he said.

Seniors will sign up for their 
classcs at the high school building 
Aug. 28 and Juniors will register 
Aug. 27. Bophomorea will register 
Aug. 28 and students, transferring 
from other school systems will sign 
up Aug. 29, tha principal said.

Flatt urged all students transfer
ring from other schools to have 
their records transferred as soon as 
possible. Registration will begin at 
S a, m. on those days and members 
of the high school faculty will as
sist students In signing up for the 
classes.

Jury Is Selected 
At Hailey Liquor 
Trial for Woman

HAILEY, Aug. 7 — The trial 
Rose-of-Pearl Brower, on charges 
selling liquor over the bar without 
a bartender’s license, was to be re
sumed again at 1:30 p. m. today af
ter ihe entire morning court ses- 
slcn was spent In selecting and im
panelling a six-man Jury.

Mr;, Brower was arrested lost 
week-end for allegedly selling liquor 
over the bar at the Your club, op
erated by her husband, John I. 
Brower.

Drawer will appear in the probate 
court' of Judge Oeorge A. McLeod 
at 10 a, m, Friday on charges of 
permitting his wife to sell liquor by 
the drink.

Selected on the Jury this morning 
were R, C. Lnbreque, Dan Rooney. 
Joseph W. Puld, Gordon W. Reed. 
J. L. Hurst find Henry Tuckett.

According to the new state law, 
women ore not IcRally permitted to 
sell liquor In llcerued clubs.

I t o  \ > the 1
sold space for development of new 
land and have the present renters 
of American Palls purchase more 
expensive Palisades water.

Ooslln said, "I t seems rather ap
parent that the bureau of reclama* 
tlon would rather Usten lo an ar
ticulate group of Chamber o f  Com'

g the
Minidoka project than the voice of 
the water users and water user or
ganizations.”

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

THE STATE OK IDAHO IN AND FOU 
TWIN FAtLS COUNTY.

Il£Vi; KING. ,

wir, STATE OF IDAHO 8KNU8 
GREETINGS TO VERL. KING. TUE 

AllOVE NAMED DEKENDANT:
YOU AHE HEREBY NOTIFED that

Dl*lrict I

Classified
SPECTAL NOTICES

SODEO oaUiU mad*'

B C B O W T O A P a N G

CHIROPRACTORS 
t t  n u  . . . a

BEAUTY SHOES
d O H rljr i ----------------------------

•tsdaatt « l radoead priMa. Jn la r  *tm- 
wmtk trm. BaaW Ana y.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST) Ladki brown pan* bttwOTa‘1 ^  

b«lr  and Um Twin , ralla. BtwtH.
Photia U. Klmbttlr.________________

LOSTi SostbMl Bahl. black and jallew 
r«naU dot., pat. Baward. Writa

LOSTi Man-a EiiB wrktwittb, laatlMr 
basd. Batwaan KatchBB aad Boa Vallcr. 
Reward. Phoaa W-W of tt. Twin Fall*. 

LOSTi la Twin Fall*. I coU of wlr*. 1

SITUATIONS WANTED
,  — order- LaatEu 

i*eketa ralload. Cbrli Lloa Orlilasla, 
-------  lorth. CbrUtlna Fataraoi..

WILL do (ainU7 tauBdi7 at ar borne. I 
Jefferaon

wantkdT

PAINT NOW I
BRUSH OH HPRAT WOR* 

wllb Cllddeat Paint 
spxctAUZwa IN BOor jobs

BERT VESTER
gUITB ROOriNG PHOKE

PAPER HANQINO

.. the 8UU — -----------------
r»ll* Coantr, bj the aboT* nan 
iff, asd ^00 ara berebr dlrteud 

and plead to th* aald compla.... 
wlOilo twenty (20) daya of the aer»k. of 
Ihii aumcnon*; and yoo ara furtheT notified 
that unis* you *o appear and plead to 
aaid eomplalnt wllhio the Uma herein »paf 

■IfW. the plaintiff will Uk* jud»»*iil 
-D-ed In a * r .............

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

WITH ESPECIALLY 
DESIGNED i i  CONSTRUCTED

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are manufactured 
to suit your Individual needsl 

We Also Make. 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

. .  Cuatoa ballnc witb 1
____  Phona 0«»»-ail-V4 eaat o*
Park. N. H. Pope.

HAULING, ram piodnea. Pbona II4M ot

HAULING farm pndnca. Pbotia 7Utl, 
rUar. S weit. (  toath.

O m ERAre---------------

S10B4. Buhl. Del Woebbesbont. ’ 
WANTED: Straw la bale and renoee from 

field. Ctaod* Gorden, Phone 01MR4. 
WOMAN ww.ld lUe work I. man-* homa.

No woman boa*. Boi IS-A. Tinea-Newa. 
SEWWC. thlldr.1------------------------------

DOWNING apray pilntinc and labor per 
aqoarei alomlnon, lUOi roof*. |:.Mi 
whiu II,TO. imw. 

experienced; » l l .b i.- :

.......... ............. Iba 17,0'IS.OO: !».400 Iba. 2M0-:, 
Ihj. ilown lo 23,00: *ood a:
Urteir 20.72.2 
welghu 22.75 i 

Cattle !■ ' "
aallnt «rin»i:

!t dull

Middle-West Heat 
Wave Is Broken

Uy Unlltd
Tbs heat wave wnn broken today, 

c o d  the mercury akliltltd an much as 
n  detrees tlirougjioul ttic nildwesl.

At Chicago the leniiKraluro 
dropped from nrnr loo yefltiTtlay lo 
80 today, eimllor ilnijM were re
corded at oUicr polnU. lliit high 
humidity—72 i« r  cent In ChlcoKo— 
offset the tempenitiira dr«|i snme- 
what.

T ie  U. 8. weuUipr bureau »ald 
pleasant weatlier would rontlnun the 
rest of the week.

The cooler weather had not yet 
reached sotilheastern Indiana anil 
•ouUiem Illinois, but rc«ldenln of 
those areas were promlned rrllnf by 
tonight.

Labor Shortages 
Develop in Area

Almost overnight, the balances 
have Alilfted at the Twin Palis o f
fice of the Idaho state employment 
service.

Earlier this summer, the office 
wos burdened by on exce.vi o f  un
skilled labor while It battled a 
shortage of skilled labor. Now a 
need exLtts for both types of labor, 
olflclols said Thursday.

One of the leading demands for 
wiKkllled workers Is the Amalga- 
mtaed Sugar company's p roject'to  
construct new storage units f o r  
bulk sugar. Tills Job Is now short 
about 15 men cla.wHled tui "con- 
alructlon laborers." Other needs for 
muikllled workers exUt In such 
fields as Induatrla] .plants and at 
service stalloiii.

In Uie skilled category, openings 
are avallobl* for plumbers, elec
tricians, automobile ixtlnlers. black' 
nmlUui, sliert metal workers, aalc.i, 
men and farmhands, A |>0filll0n Is 
also o|)ei) for a young, nUiKle man 
wllii lKinkkrr|>lng and typing exixr- 
leiice who wlnlies to leave the stale.

vealera about at*»dy ; f.
lJ,Ofl-15.iO; fuller to eoD\mon lolsSllJ,^™. 
( 0̂ 1 bull* l7,«0-2>: ouliundlnr quality 
lndUldu.1* U.J4; odd head choke realen 
2I,M; olher* lower without bldaj i.u  
17 m" *’'

Hh«P aalabla an,I tnl.1 10.000 
fully alrtdr, ImprovM i|ua)lly ci 
4 .loubl« »,«.! »ml rh„lre 1,1,

'Ith fraiffht beneflla , 
mnxl native aprini
flat; niBlliim 17.' 

iir lamix miatly 
«! and rhulf'a »: 

lamh- 21.00 i .....
I>» ll.e, 11,7S: load 

itil J Iliad* *oo<l an
r* 21,SO; Ina.I and

Reports Given on 
Lions Convention

Reports on the International 
Lions club convention at San Fran
cisco recently were given by R, M, 
Serpa, Dr. O. T. Luke, Dr. Gordon 
Tobin and Jay M. Merrill at the 
Twin Palls Lions club weekly meet
ing Wednesday noon.

Serpa, district governor,- announc
ed that Harry Belmont, Hazelton. 
had been namtd deputy district gov
ernor. and that Lea Morgan, Bur
ley, had been chosen zone chair
man.

Questa were W. R. McMullan, 
Spokane, and Eugene Brlneholt, 
Twin Kails,

» douhlf. 3t,Mi rr. 
Iambi by tnick 20.0c 
lale Wr«Inni]aj apr
lb. Idah» I’iaurhl* 
frelihl b.n,fll; Ina,

Cash Register at 
Burley Is Rifled

HUHl.EY, Aug, 7 -D elw cen  
and $30 In rhnii(?e wan taken fmni 
thn ^n^h rcKLilrr at the Chlshnlm 
HrollH'rs murlilHfl shop 'nirMlny 
evrnliiK or Wnlnrsday monilnK.

Tlio lOBs wns reported to CrmiIi 
emiiity shrrltf ortlrlnta at 8 a, in 
Wednpndny, Tlie burglars wrn 
throiiHli a window in the more aiu 
rifled Ihe rn»h reRlfiler. 'llin safe In 
Uie office wus not touohed.

Twin Falls Mark»*;l8
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Recreation Plan 
Near for Rupert

RUPERT, Aug. 7—A clly-\.ide 
creation program for- Rupert Is 
step nearer a reality today after Uie 
city council approved a lax levy ot 
33,3 mills for tho current fiscal

Pioneer, 71, Dies 
At Glenns Ferry

O L ^ S  FERRY. Aug. 7 -  Mrr, 
Emma Catherine Goodman, 71, died 
Wednesday evening In a Boise hos
pital after suffering a heart at
tack Saturday night.

She was bom  Nov. 2,. 1875, In 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and canje to Idaho 
In 1B81 where she settled In Bclle- 

She moved to Glenns^ Ferry In 
1890 and married Cliarlcs B. Good
man In 1M3, Tliey lived In Hunting
ton. Ore., and Boise for six ydars, re
turning to Glenns Perry lii 1909, 
"•here they have lived since. ,

She Li survived by a dauglhler, 
Mrs. Julia Clark. Glenns Feipy; 
three sons, Wesley H. Goodman, Vnd 
Walker Goodman, Glenns Ferry; 
William L. Goodman. Nampa; a t^ln 
sister, Mrs. Anna Hilcr, Glenns 
Perry; and three grandchildren. ,

Mrs. Goodman was a member o l 
the Catholic church and the AUeem 
Rebekah lodge. During' the early 
doys she wna active in civic club 
work.

Requiem mass will be celebrated 
by the Rev. Father M. J, Keyes at 
10 a. m. Saturday In Our Lady of 
Limerick C.ilhollc chOrch. Rosary 
will be recltixl at 8:30 p. m. Friday 
In the Felix Dry funeral chapel. 
Burial will be In the Olcnn Rest 
cemetery.

'ilm'! ".i'll."'"!!..!ilii;

lI.oV'l('tor'fonl,i>on‘ t4.0A-lS.'ll0,

■lomlnallr atMiixi good to

NAN KMANriarO

• iMiir 1 nmlliuii 1
■ III. Hill, in.uv, ariiuiKi 

o 1 t0,0«.ll.00.
'''ll ‘•'II); liir.ilum In liN,.!

1 h'(in ,I,V'i'-l;’ "ii; iiii,x| lj»if li|>IU

rrMl'mMliini'"

-il'.l •iirlnii lamlia II.U i 
1 III. .lion. >Mrlinn« 
■ «.s-l U..1.r lanilia 17,00-

hANHAH c irr

J, 'V.'''iVn Vi

Ur l̂/ViL'l'i'nl
ami liiH 
al l7.UU,|>fr<ii

itra.. ilp.r. w.ak to lowar

iha«[i* S.mIii!’'
nil,11 gix,.! aii.l 1•ii'r:‘ o:,:w'ri'n“ i,»v.“ nj;i

of which three mills Li eormarked 
for the recreational program. About 
$3,000 Will be made available tor the 
city recreation program If a suit 
able program for the city Is accept 
able to the council. A group licndcd 
by A. P. Beymer Is studying t 
creation proarani.

Tlie lax levy waa an Increnso of 
five mills over last year—three mllla 
for U>e recreallon fund and an In
crease of two mills for the ttciieral 
fund.

Wilnca* my hand 
Utrict Cojirt thl* «l 

(SEAU Clerk of Diilrlct Com
GKAYDON W. SMITH,
Attorney f«
I(e<IJInK at

“ ordinance no. j«
AN ORDINANCK'OF THE VILLAOK OF

murtauoh. county o r  twin
FAI.LS, STATF. OF IDAHO. MAKING 
APrnOPRIATlON OF MONEY FOU 
THK USE OF .SAID VILLAGF. DURING 
----- FISCAL YEAR nECINWrNG MAY

BoikIh Forfeited
Appearaiirp bonds of $30 each 

wrin (lerliirpil f.ufcUr.i Wrflnrmliiy 
wlin Otlcll (I. C iofi AtKt A. N. Oaf. 
lord falliHl lo iiiiiirnr brforr Mimlrl. 
pal JiKliin J, <). I'utiiplirry to an- 
awrr charge* of riKlititig.

A]>|K«rancn time had been cx 
tended for Oroll whn was hoapllaU 
lied for trealmrnl of Injiirlna al- 
lenedly niislalnrd In (lie dlstuHiaiiee. 
He was dliunlued from Uio Twin 
P a l l s  county frneral luuplUI 
Wetliiesday niomliiK,

One Fined, One Held 
On Drinking Charpccs
Onen man wan fined and annihrr 

rp(|Ue»led Uie Ktatiitory liniirn In 
which to enter a pica on rlmrKrs ot 
drunkenncM WedncBtlay,

Raymond Ford, Twin Knlls, wii.i 
fined lia  plus »3 court co,its by Mu- 
iilrlpal JudHc J. O, Puniphrry atlcr 
pleading guilty to rhargrs of tlniiik- 
ennenfl,

P. Hvlll, lldlse, r̂ q\l̂ •̂ 1r(l -J4 
n In whirl) III rnter a pli-ii luiil 

Is being held In the Twin 1-iilh <ity 
Jail.

James Evans, 73, 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY, Aug. 7—James Tliomas 
Evans, 73, a rcsldenl nf Cassia coun> 
ly since 1010, died at his home about 
3 p, m. Wednesday following a lin
gering illne.vi.

He was born April 7, 1874, In Buck 
Ingliam, Ala,, and wa.i married to 
Hcatrlce Wlilllng al the Mantl, 
Utah, temple on June 7, 1003. They 
came to lUirlry March ;i0. 101(3, and 
farmed In tho Hlarrh's Ferry and 
Pella dl.Mtrlrl.<< before III health fore- 
e<l Mr, E '̂ans to retire.

He Is survived by his widow; three 
daughters. Mrn, May Stanley and 
NeU Evans, Hurley; Mrs, Beth 
Thonii»on, Halt l,nke Cliy; three 
Mins, Karl atnl l-n-il l-.'vaiis, both 
llurli-y, and J. Kvaii.s, rorcsl Grove. 
Dre-: ft bi-olher, Joiicpli Kvans, Sun- 
iiyiilde, Wash,; two MMers, Angle 
Kanesler, PliDcnIx, Arl/,, and Mrs 
Margr Faiiretl, Hull I,iiltc CUy;

id nix Kranilrhllili-ni.
Funeral orrvlrr.H «lll l»- lirld al I 

ni, Hiitiirdiiy ul liu- l,l)H firs 
ward chaix‘1, Hniliil will br In Ihi 
Pleasant View eenii-li-ry iinder di
rection of the Paynr niDrluary.

I.eavcs Hospital
HAH,EY, Auk, 7-N ei.l Ciunpliell 

has been relea,̂ ê t frian ihe Ilniley 
cllnli-al hospital lUler i-ix-ikIIiik »rv- 
eral weeks' ronfiiienient rp,iullliig 

I a brokni Ii-k and other In- 
Juries received In a inotiMi yclp acci
dent.

Fined for FiKhting
UUHLKV, Aug. 7 K.ldle Hloven. 

and Gerald Gill eaoli were fined I3A 
and ooiU when Uiey npiMiared betora 
I'olloe Judge Henry w. Tucker on a 
iiliarga o f  disturbing the |>eacn, Tlia 
two men were arreaird for fighting 
ou Ihe ilretta of Uuiley.

BE'ITKR

CIET TUK <'lltl.l)KKN’H 
HIIOBH RKADV rO K  
HUIIOOL

REGULAR SATU

SALE
Wc Have lluycrs for All Type Si 

imiNG YOllR CATFLIO 
TO US FOR TOP PRICKS

Kx(rn I,urKc of Gooil Pat and Feeder < 
This Week.

CONTACT US rOR TIIIICKINQ ll<(rOKMATION

STOCKGROWE  
COMMISSION C

W. J, HonanbMk
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HELP W A N T E D - 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTED, (alJtim* beokk«»cr, ell ^  
trihutof. WriU B«g U-A TliMtJJnw.

MAN and vlft. botb work, m r  uoan4 
job. Do«rd aod lltlos qutH«n (orabb* 
•i. No «hlMr«n. Phoin C4»U».________

MONEY TO LOAN
WANT- to borrew M.MO priret. bm 

for t y««n. Oort Mmlty. WriU I 
«t.A. Tlm«t-N»«»._______________

WE HAVE 
OPENINGS 

FOR
SEVERAL OraLS

IN OUB LAUNDRY

TROY 
NATIONAL LAUNDRY

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WELL louUd lOlIU loot »u p t 
lot. UtiB Pho«. III. Inwlf. II*

OROwmo u. lum»p«nalen. Will p»T I P« «tnt. Loin i f  
curtJ. Bo» »1A, Tlmn-Nw.

roOAi-f:; .. — ...... .........—^ --------
filMn* »UHon. b««r Utcta. iroc«>7 •U'r*. 

• Mcoitd h.rid .ion. or > <.fe, Hub«r 
R««i. 181 SMnty g(t»{.

TAXl'CAB tomp«nr. J c»n. food eotid 
LIcnut. Iniuranc*. etc., (ood loci 
II,(DO. Owner Iti'lni. muit mII. Fiord 
Cox. lUdlo C«b. Phnn« » ,

LEASED tervlct tUtlon for lala at on< 
Will lell ttock and xjulpmtnt. Alio n< 
2*room houii. Thona 901R2, Duhl, I 

n 7 a. m. . - -
FOR A Kood biulnew oivporlunltr >n 

win Damman. roul. 9, al Tt>. Mary 
Allc. Park. rbon. 02IUI, from lha 
-Waihlnrton athool. 1 mile* norlb.

JOHNBON-S Cafa and wlpm.nt; n«« 
rln<!rr block bulldini. tood bulldlflf and 
l<Kill»n: alto * modarn cablni. ttO.OOO. 
Ttrmi can b« arranfad. Rlchdald. Ida-

> • r.i>
. national radio book-up.

SERVB YOURSKLF IjAUNDRY 
302 Srd Axnua E. T«rnu,^ood Iftcoma 
tood laait.
FARM HEADQUARTERS rilONE till

Atlractira l-tlDlt Uotor Coort 
I doublti pknU of room for aipaniloa 

EARNTOO 11.000.00 PER MONTH 
PHONE 111

' modarn 2>b*drooa boaa. ' 
a«ii butlncat wIlbMt beait. LeUMu 
on Uain blcbirtr saar Twio Falli. 
Idaho. A (oed bur, (or Imnadlala

■jr E. WHITE Agency
117 UtiB >««. E.

WE HAVE 
AN INVESTMENT

ttiftt we iDvlle am»U InTMtor* to 
pirUclpate In. Mo unount too 
amall. We »ntlelp»te complete re- 
lurn- of money within S yetra. »nd 
to own in partnenhlp UiU Inveat- 
ment at th»t lime.

See
FARM HEADQUARTERS

0  ROT HKNDKRSON 
Wttea in OMd of k

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdlo Bldg. PbOM »

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

rorBliaM 
CHIC m A TT. Mir.

iTVQBd Oeer Bank «  Tntt BU«-

NEED MONEY?

■aais mw m mmr—
Lawcr lhas B*er. 

AKLIANCB CREDIT CORP.
Ill tBd *«. W «l Ph<»e »»»

HOMES FOR SALE

nirr, raon» 
mOOM modem hom«. na-ljr 

ruralabfd or unfurolibad. Real
Jatkaon itr—t.__________________'

UNKllBNIBHKD. » rooma and baUi. Lo« 
faaeed. Boom* newlr doeoratad. 

■“ ** Ul Jacfcaen.
I BEDROOM Itiodara b ^ .  Iniulatad and 

waatbar ilrlppad. loU b««mfnU food 
loeallon. tH  North WaahlBilon.

i  Badrcem Home. Small Down Paymml 
ue Ith Avanua North. Uuil a«1I. 
Poaaaaalon Now.
FABU BEASQITARTERS PHONE lilt

4 BOOM
Wodcra boiM* sawlr daeoratad. Daalr- 
abl*. I rinUbfd raema la bataatnt. oU

HOMES FOR SALE
f 4 rooa bew*« lo b« moY«l 11.100.00.

I SALE: l-room houaa to b« B0««d. 
ta J. U. Sk.lten, Kd«n.

LOVBLY baaamaat boac 
appMciata. Farnlabad or unforBlabml. 
........... ...............  IM J.fftrion.

SMALL ntw atlractlT. 2 btdroom nodam 
• M. With otllltr room, pl.nir of built- 

. Frltad rlaht. Phont OtW^t.
a dwalllBB. 

J. trlpU ftrut. Would 
f. »or furthar

I ROOM HOUSE 
Modarn except heal. Larfe ll>lnf and 
dlnlns room. 2 bedronnu. nica kluhen 
asd bath. Cantnt buemeot. Ranf* 
ilov* Included. prW rvlucad to ll.iOO.OO 
or will aeli furnlihtd at ie.7H.00. 
PoaaaaeloB aoon. Owner taa'lm (Uta.

C. r. ADAMS 
121 Uain Ave. K rhoat SOI

FARMS FOR SALE

« ACBES. 6 nilra from Jcrom*. 40 acrM 
t milaa from (iooillnc. All Impro'rad. 
E<1 Merara, South '
_________ _ - .......... ..raa In Klmbrrly
dlitticU ^Cood_ d«p loll.^Bood Impi

tDOUT 100 acra in the canyon at Pillar 
Falli with a few acrca above for a 
bulldir* apot, and K«ulltul canron vlr«- 
Edwln Damman, The Mary Allege Park,

I of dNdad land I
milk, mad and achool bui. ‘ Z houaaa. 
1 modern with oil furnae*. fireplace, n«~ 
deep well, automatic pump, hot water, 
loU of bulldlnfi. Write Do> 6»-A.

CATTLE ranch. 2K0 aerr.. 100 acrta In hay 
beana. corn and sraln. aUo 200 acrci 
ranie land filed on. U u of nlre ahade 
(reel, new family ort-hard, atrawberrics 
and tatpberrlc*. (itiod wrll. good ban 
and botur. 4 milei lo tnwn. School, mai. 
and milk roulrt put houu-. Heit duck 
and phraaant huntinf In Mafk Valley. 
Prlre IH.97S-h.lt down. WriU R. W. 
Karla. Wendell. Idaho.

mniCATr'D potato, hay and train far 
The be»t In weatern Montana. 1.192 aci

under f

• for Baald»Bt]al
and Bualaaaa Lota.
CECIL a  JONBS 

UpaUlra Bank *  Tnut, Rai. I, Fb. tOtl

you  OANNOT,
FOB TWICE THE COST 

build the. lovely « room bom. I tai 
aell you. It k in a very ehoka locatloi 
(north parti and baa aTerrthiM in wa. 
of modem coaveniencei. tofrtber wltl 
a eica abady yard.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK A TBUST BLDO.

COOL— QUIET
home in country aeUlnf. Threa 

mod.ra, Iniulatad.

call w. A. 08TRANDER llll-R
LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency

Ptrrina Motel Dulldlnt

SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

In Jerome. Will require IJ.Unfl.oft 
vealmaiit In merchaniilie. Kicrll 
earnini oPl>uitunltr.

II. F. BLAKE
CrhMal I'etrnlcum I)l.trll.ul..r

PHONK <158
TWIN FAM.S. IDAHO

HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
AND BAR 

Locntcd In Elko (’oiinty 
on U. S .40

r of to. I «».t HOfl.flOu >'

FUKNISIIBD ROOMS
Si.Khii-lNd roum

i' Ni,ki
i7Air"

rant lliiilnaai ma 

Ladlea only. cilTiTi 

'cliiuble''ut>alalra" aleai'iiiii " itiir
»4  Taylor. Ph<iii. 1»M.

T<iirRKNT7T:r,h(.h-e.riii
Phnn

. . . >lni I
1141. lit 71

R̂ IIIIM free t» rellaMe wortTiii alri, f'r.r 
houefwork between hiiurl, 4tl Hint

S fN n riw rs fiE in m iiS B S ^

M iS C . I 'b l l  K E N T
a'n I ft K-^a'fiT with or '«

I" rithl yarly, C^l 14H.W,
a  W a n t e d  T ? )  E iE N l\ x i^ H T f!
^  ffji<ir:NTi:r^ r̂^n,irKirT r̂r.m^^^^

VolINd aeupl^both worklM, d«lia (u^ 
■ili)ie<l )«>UM or aparlm.tiL No ahildraii,

. ... J. api'i
Iilllltlre Muat ha'.. ,. 
lln. HA. Timea.N.wa. 

EHI‘l.(lYr.'ii( Til
laria rtoor.

'wlahea lo rent epatiMohi nr hi.uae, fiirnlilinl nr uix 
fiirnlili«<t. I tn ramllf, Pleata call I*. 

Rl.rAlll.K' «.upl., i.rai.u.';^; 'alU.t.;]. 
no rl.ll.lr.n, want amall mo.r,ra homa. 
lufnl.h^i »r «nturn|[.M ^Wllt himUk

~ 'M ()N 'ijV '1 'd T 0 ^ N

LOANS A FINANCING
ON

W. 0. ROBINSON
(A.roaa froai Radia Dld«.) 
ARNUU) r. OROU. Mir. 

tM Uala aattk rhna lit

NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
I) N. Pbona l«4IW.21MR

1 IIKDKOOH HOME 
On niue l.ahea North, l^rte lot. fnilt 
and hcrrle.. 11.400.00.
■ .arse 9 Le.1fonni modern home, I .craa 
Ilf land. Nnrth of Hoipltal, Priced 
rifhl.
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
nka niilK. I'hona dlKl

$io,r.oo.oo
WII.I. iniy I.ATK MODKI. HOMK

Oil hl|h<va> 90. I:a (...,1 rt.̂ nlaie. 
cioia In. Ideal fur any builnna. Heal

’""y * ""  av.mi.. nrirly lln-

ELMER PETERS
Phi>ne 24IS-M or call at IHO llh A>e. K.

r detail, eirellent (oretlnn. Only

r: 0̂ 0.00
We have liiirera fnr food farm. . , 

l.Ul y.iura with iia.

HKK IIH M>n 
illlHINKHn OPI'I)liTimiTI»:H 

>-AnHfl «  I.OANH

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

CHOICE 
IMl'ROVED ACREAGE

liu'liiaea |.ti»bi liouea will, liardwi»d 
Cliuire, hullt-ln klUhei., eUtria wa
ter heater, lull cameiiled haeemenl 
wllh Ml* Ulriioi.1, .hower Uth and 
elty water, Uraa (miltrr houaa, (I<kmI 
lawn aKil aha.la. On achixil bua and

*“ Only 14,110.
Above Inia are ptl«e<l at |IIH> and «».

i:Ur water and .ewer available.
Wa have e.clu.lva aaU •( lUU pr«p«r« 

ty and inelte your oinaMeratlon, 
HUIlUltUAN HOMI 

•l«elaua < tftoma with hardwood floora 
and balhi futnara, ehikar. all eondt- 
lloaed, water aaflener, watar heatae, 
l^alad In nira neihlH>rIxK>4 an payad 
alre.1. Ita« elly water, mail reuu and 
aahuul bu*. I.and In lardaa and Inill 
with alHMil lU  •oaa af laad »aaUtr« 
Tl>ia I. batlat than av.raft prvparly. Ue>neri ara aaovlnt away M nun
aall.

C. E. ADAMS
111 Main A«a, Kaat. Ph, 104 and MIIW

Another 100 tinder ditch, balance paalure. 
Had a tlS,OOC crop latt year. Thla year'a 
rrop about I0,0«0 aacka of poUton, 40il 
tom of hay. 100 acrea of irain. 400 
Inchei of water pluj one-fl(th intereet 
of lane lake. 7 room home, Monuna 
power light. If bought before harveat 
the crop can be bought at a barialn. 
Complete wilh 17,000 worth of 2 year old 
machinery. liae cellar that holda 2(.000 
lacka of polatoej. Thla ia the beat buy 
of the rear. Selling <in account of illna.. 
Located 6 mlln from Whitehall, and 25 
mllM from liutlr, Monunu. For more 
informatlnn rail 2iRB2 or »rlt« Header 
Really Co, 121 Majer llltlf.. Rutle. Montana,

80 ACRES
SO acrea In crop. 30 in pailure. I room 
houae with baih. Pre-jurc »iicm. 
Garage, granary, barn. Can )>e Ixught 
wiOi or wlihnut cmti. AI<o v>lth or 
without machinery. Ullli an<l ichool

FARM IMPLEMENTS

HOLLAND airier. 10 
1174NJ. Twin Falla.

10 balaa. Cheap. Call

1IS4 TORD IH t............... ............. .....fTST^
reiular traetor. MM. 1 w«t, aouth 
Soiitll Park. Fhoaa 0117R1I.

tbine. Ikliteh rraia. baas, aa*d attarb- 
- "  - 'e f  Roy M^aatfT^^^

Ikliteh frail
rrop«rtr el __  --■a in  Ird aranue wa.L P

. - ae^ atueh.
neotai v.ad McConBlek-Oaarisf Irwlor. 
!M 2-lnch. good condlllon. Property of 
Boy HrMaaUr. In«a!r« 117 Ird avei 
wMt Phone 207IW. _______

FOR 
DRY LAWNS

:  CENTRXFUOAL FUMPS 

BALL BEARINQ 
FAIRSANKS MOHSE

BARE POMP •»,M

KRENGEL’S, INC.

Up

POTATO
FILERS

1947 MODEL 
nol.I.F.tl DF.AR1N0 

TJIltOUOIlOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS
nUlI.T TO ORDER FOR MOST 
MAKES AND MODEL TRACTORS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

I'attl, Idaho Phon* Otli-JI, Burlar

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
VACANT lot for aal. I 

Falli. Idaho.
UI.L half block in Hailey, 
lion (or Touriat Cablnn. F. 
Ilam.nn. Hailey. Phone 2il.J.

Three. »0-fool Inla, aort.Ied In grai., 
chicken wire fence and barn, IllI.L 
HOUSTON, HANSKN

STROUT REALTY 
1852 EAST MAIN

I4fl0 pel 
Sella fill 
handle. atance 1

K RKAL CATTLE RANCH wllh 
ernment Itarte, <i0 arm iilra 
cation on country ruail, alintl 
lance fmm railroad ihlppliig i 
Mall dellvared. acho<i| bua by di»r 
acrea tillable and Irrlualeil. I) 
aaye 400 Ion bay laat year i 
buihel grain. Free »alrr. Tayl..r , 
Ing for 2*0 brad. New m.-lern 7 
home, bath, eWlrlrlly, |.|i>.i.r. :

Arieouale .orrala and oulhiil|.|lr..i, 

thrnuih paalure. good huallnii ai 

|M,000.00, (Innd lermt. Don't

LA VERNE BALDWIN 
PHONE 18H-1.1

ON KIMIIKHI.V JIOM)

GET YOUR 
DAVID BRADLEY

H A Y  C H O PPER 

N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY 
at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Twin Falls

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
FOR SALEi Younc t-yeat-eU mUk cow, 

ina 28H1. Kimberly.
- -  --------  --------  pita. W. W. Noblâ
Plwoe 1411, Twin Falli.

CLOSE-UP rawf aad helfar*. Uddtra goar- 
antaed. Phone 117»-M.

____________ BoiUbl. (or poaaa. ladiaa
or cblldraa. A, D. FlDcb. I aonlb. I waal

WANTED-TOB Calilorala
Noal Gwartaay 4 J, V.

WANTFJ): Caliromla lisliUia aprlafal 
cow*. Phone 14I»-W or 1I74.J. Lao J. 
Itanloa, Twla Falla.

. ____  __  ___I Hoktaio milk eowa.
l.unlt De Laral mllkln* machlsr. » waat 
IVj aouth. Uuhl. Phnne Buhl.

PURKRRKU llobilein bull aad .printer 
-- •a. ) mile eaat from Dorth and -* 

!ar Ukti bridge. W. M. Thoi

TEAM of good work hcrae.; mare, t  d t l^  
y cowa. joat fraah, 1 Goertuey, one 
■reey .prlnger co.e, Phon* 04IT.RI. 
mt̂ ea w».t of South Park.__________

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 
Haul meat to locker—«leaa ap •*••> 

-VOR PROMPT BEBVICE—
I. U. Eackar PhMia 04IUI 
-------------- Karly or Uta___________

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Ôlt SAI.K; Fryeri, milk f«l. Mile aaat.
auuth, Kaat Five PolnU. Rodmaa. 

JRE.SSEl) frjera delivered dally. We dc 
cuatom dreatlng. Maglr. Vallay Frrel 
Farm. Phone 0I80J2. It no aaiw.r eaV

SPANISH «  ITALIAN DINNERS 
Now being lerved at th* 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PHONE 2S10 For RaaetvaUooJ

—TRACTORS—
01l>er to 4 cultivator Fonl, cultivator 

A plow John Deere D

ielf (or John Deere Culliva

GKT ITl OR SKl.L IT AT

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO,

SEEDS AND PLANTS
(laiiwiiaa. carnaiuina. aiiapdravohi. 

aUo Madonna Illy bultw, 101 Hultirir.
IIAV, GRAIN A S lT rE iiil

I liav in field. Duerl 
1 6-J7. Flier, Idaho, 
mi alraw ballni. V . 
ildney. Phone Htt-J,

i.lVKS'IOCK— POlJl/niY

( plie, H „||, ...I,

B U S IN E S S  A N D  IM iOFESSIONAI,

DIRECTORY
n iC Y C LR  S A I.K S A S E IIV ICK

lll.il»a Cyalery. I’b, 111. 411 Uain Ava. M
CLKANEKS A

Hlelianleon'a, TttTBd 51* W l'h
iiOVAI. OFeanera, III Hlioahona'tiu Ii.i' 

Phon* 171. Quick Barvtca.
CO M M EIiCIAL PllJNTIJ/n

Quality ptlBilDiTr~aii~CTnda. V'iniM-Naw 
PhAn* II,
F l.n o u  SAN DlN a  

fnTji^n'ai^inTpirnrivurraiu nir:JJ—a-r------- -------- i.r-r-l------------ •
A. Haider Free aatlmau. 

i'rofaaalonal fli»r aanJing am 
I'hona IIIIW vf IIP4W.

GLASS— UA n iA T n itS  
{FenwiTuraaa A liad. tll'lmi E.~l'inil.\V;

IN S V l.A T IO N  
— jT O £ p ir .T r n ^ ,j-

kê a nad* whll* you -alL I far 4la. klnVa
c r a n  ................ .

Uaah •( L 1>, Btaea,
• MIMBOGftAriUN a__________
TWU Falla Or*dll. >41 Uara Pb. UN

I MONEY TO LOAN 
"TnrntTRniBiiKii
I, Uaah *  TiiMt Uulfdl
PAINTINO A PArSHINO

>,'AralDtU« 
Fftaaa «4l

• I'l.llM llIN n  A  IIE A T IN n
Aiiutre. l99_iih«hMa_m Isi^^hnna IJW 
I..... I'lurnVhig and IIH. t-^ Phm.e HI

• SASH St n o o n s  ___
ALUMiNUM wliE^raT^naeabla au 

mer >rre«i>a, tdaha Knglnaering and Hal 
ll<l Mal^noMh, «^ _t0 . PI.,me 1177 _ 

OeMriet work .allhlDd'i ef~eariienle.'W.ii 
I'hona oiioilll.

Sh'WINO M A cn iN t:s
Uewliie niaehfnae—Vaeuum aweeiieia. 

.lelfet. V. M. Prtea, Phoae 4JIJ.

SIGNS A SIIOW CA IinS

iri.\' HI«i..'~Pa'iiil»ti «  Ne.ii J'h fll«^hlT. 
Tri.lllale'AdTerllalng.'N.oii NIaVia, liucii 

lellerliig banneii, folil leaf, < 
al.M. I'<.an* llttk

• TYPKW ItlTRItS
reiitala and aerilea. •‘ hun'e IÔ 'Rl̂ ê  

wood Trpawriut Ea. Oppoalla V. C

LARGE SEI.F.CTION OF QUALITY 
bEEF HINDS 

CARTER’S MARKET
Pbone 1«2 or IM

MISC. FOR SALE
WATEBOUBY furnaca and aulomatle .to- 

ktr. uinl only ihtae monlhi. Mr.. Kopp, 
K  alia aaat, M north WaVhlnfton echool.

' USED alectrle range*: 2 ua«d electric 
ratrltoraior. I all reconditioned and guar* 
aateed, VaUrane' preference. Hl»er-Caln.

BED daveno. 2 rocken. Winchwter 9t-tO
ride aad ibella. .22 king .....................
carton, porubi* radio.

wood, factory 
Trailer bollt to 
honepower Johm

Will aell at rnat |:eo 
It yotî waat the bat o

e relocation cenUr.

vary eeaworthy.lORiK llrta, I 
or. Ic. box to fll

-F O R  BIBLES—

—COMK TO—
IMMANUEL GIFT SHOP

Bathroom acalea; acrew top gaa cant i 
waalber proof Upe; Neaufcot oil: tlt« 
pumpa: rala eoaU: ahoveiij Squeegee*, 
all lUe*. Stretcher*! Large Cooleralor 
(kn: larta cook atov*: 4 inch pipe: t

CECILS 
ARMY SURPLUS
404 WEST ADDI80K

0 gal.

FURNITURE* A PPLIANCES

____ .’ h«aotr«u_ _____ _ ______
■tovai traah burner I tnnki army eo 
ll.U : t i l l  rac: daveao: racord eablaat. 
cheati draaaar: motsrj coal raatai blonda 
bedroom aiilUi baby bmryi bMaiaalt. 
bunk bad*. NEW I Bad daveno 141.40̂  
chroma breakfait aet tll.OO: alaetrie 
wuhar; vacguai elaaaar: ell hMtar; 
elokari kitchen eablaati baby bada: floor 
lamp.: nl|.away bed; doll bufsy; fold
ing chairs; twin badroon iDlta. Ham 
Furnitora Exchaiute. Phoaa 71.

2 PIECE 
DAVENO SETS

Velour covare. In wine * Blua
$137.88 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

f u r n i t u r e  f o r  
POR -SPOT CABH"

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
FURNITITIE STORE

JENNIE LIND-POSTER BEDS 
Walnut flDbb, Ixl or 4x1 R«f. |I«,«|-
Special — --------- ----------------IIO.U

4Pi*ca TWIN DEO BET 
Walnut finUh—4 Only I

B*f, IIl».»-Sp.cU i ------ -------IHM
V. 1 PIECE DF.D SET. 4x1 

Walnut Piniih-I Oalyl 
Ret, IIl»JO -Sp«la l-------------175.00

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

-A PP L E S—
CRAH Ai'PLtS Kon JELLY 

7»c A Peck
WEALTHY Al-Pl.ta VOR COOKING

KENYON GREEN

Phone 7J. Kimberly. IJab..___________
PEKlNUEtiE popplM and tropical fhb.

3 wm, ‘ i nnrlh, Murphy.
FOR SAI.K: Kmialcre,! voinler riip». Ea- 

gle'a D.)h MiVe brcedliiit. Inijulre Filer

WANTED TO BUY
I’alchlnjSHOE rci-airins muchi 

chine, akivtr, pro i. llm 8. Vreiidell. 
STOCK for '190J Springfield army rille; 

alio wnnt parU far front whe<-l .Irlve on 
•• n plck.up. Phone 31-J2. Flltr.

WANT in buy ladl« apparel..................
b« clean, mixiern (Ixlurea and gno<l leaJe.
Slala all -  • ..............
Tlnea-Ne>

MISC. FOR SAl.E

WICKF.R baby buggy, goo.1 condition. 112.
891 Addi.on avenue. __________

VKBY eheapi llo. trailer. Rft watch; alot
_ machine. 629 I.ncu.i,_________________
DOLLS: "Beal ikln," waahabla latci bo.ly.

I f  tall. H.4». Klng-a.______________
UOY'S |.a|>ecl biryclr for aale. and llnyal 

typewriter. Phone I'JflaW.

1«42 • ■ llarler 1 condition.
Mni.ir Cycle Saiea, Wen.lell,___

HOY'H Hawthorne bicycle, praellfally new. 
l-all 2&V0.M after I p, m. or alt day 
Kunday'a.

H-FO'OT'Wolverine boal.19 h- p. Evln7i.de 
boat trailer. Phnne II, Jamea N.

........ Haiellon.
LUUllEIt: Dried pli- ............ - .......... r. 910 - per

luiuaano; alao amall huuie. ^ mlla 
f Hniith Park, al aawmlll.
KKKSTKl) in the fineat e'iul|i<»ent7 

beautiful hand.|uola<l leather Uiw ci. 
and two new,w.«d l.owa. See lilayloch

IF.W 4 room bou<e, 2 room trailer, mulll 
l-lc. aaw. Iian.l eaw, \  alectrlc mi.U.r 
m..1rl A pirli.up, 2n wlndowa 9*«40 
riatilfig Mill, hnulh lxK-u.1. _________

QUNS
Remlnglon modal II aulonialU. 19 
gauge. WInchMler model 12. pump. 12 
uauge. Winchrater model «7, pump. 12 
«u(iie. Ijhamnlon b<iat molori, 14 foot 
Aluma Craft boate, llihlng tackle, lenta. 
larw, tooli. atove*. and fiirnllure.

KED'B TRADINO POHT 
211 Bhoaliona Bo, I'li.me 1197

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
I Wilaoo IDobby Blgtal

Bombarxlier ........ _....|19,20 I »
t WlUon iDon Rudgel... 11.00 12
1 Courlland tpreaidentl. 10.ii 7. 
I Draper and Uayaard

(InUrDallonah---------1,91 I
« Draper aad. Mayaard
I Y^T'siiv".7' nuneti~  'i.*o t
t Wllaon brdminloB___«,tS 4
1 Courilaad DadnlBtoa— 6.41 1

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

ROOFING
CERTAIN TEED ROOPINO 

-A L L  K IN D S - 
II inch thick butt, 210 lb. ahhgle*

GOOD CEDAR POSTS
Round and Square p̂llt

FOR ALL OTHER 
BUILDING MATERIALS

Come to 
TWIN FALLS 
LUMBER CO.

Truck Lana Phon* III

AUTOMATIC 
OIL WATER HEATERS 

$70.00

AUTOS r o a a

h-Uj. 4 ».w iUm. Htt cuk. •SS*'..
lll-JI. Filar. ,

i l4 l ‘ BTUDEBAkCR ^paM w r " S \  Want pkk-Bp or oMar ear m  •
411 4th ATanna Eaat. ■

197 FORD Mdan. nod nMor. Ut«>.
Sold’^S daha" h " *  "  '

»42 MIRCURT vitm  aaJui' nJlo.

•xeep^nallr good motor. 1 
wvah.' Call T-J Xlatbarly «<

Fa* tha J>a*( too at tta kaal 4 
offer tor }  - - 

OORB r

- Y E S -
WE BUT USED CARS 
WITH UNUSED M1LB8 

•U  Dl TODATI

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Ul Uala A**. Waat

S E L F ’S
HARDW ARE'^ APPLUNCB

1947 PLYMOUTH e
t»4] CHEVBOLST Aare ladiia
1197 FORD aadaa M
Itll FORD aadaa
Iltr CHRYBLCB aadaa
1*17 FORD pkk-BP
1140 INTEBNA'nONAL plck-ap
Ittl PLYMOUTH coup* plck-ap

SEVERSON & SPARKS
tei Iri Afaaua W*rt

SPECIAL SERVICES
CLEANING npboUUnid runiilar*. lha ai 

Uontlly kaawn HIM matbod, Pboaa M4

P A G E  M ATS

•$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIM ES-N E W S

IIIIIIIIKII APItOHH 
IIM>lliKI,I.A TXNTtI 
rmHIN(l TACKl.K 
MongiiiTo TKNm 
riKi.i) JAnKriM 

PENmiATINQ on . 
UHlVINli OLAIUICA 

7-MAN IKIiUIKIt tIOA’I'H 
NVM)N MOUNTAIN TKNlfl 

I'UP TKN lU—(iOUOI.MI 
Ill.ANKrm HtlOIC fiAl'Kn 

CANNED HEAT~aADni.K llAllfl 
DAMI- OOlfl HI.UCVINO IIAlItt 

on . iiKATKiiii .. . ijuo:
uau orntm it i'knth . U4v
(apo. and Ha* Weal l,|ta l'<a»<veii

'I'WIN l'’ALLS 
ARMY STORK

nm 9>lalii Ave tl. I'Unne |j|

• VK NK TIA N  IIU N DS  

VaaHtan Bllnl ■arrla* IIM I
• ■ " ital aolura.

ItlllTllAHKB 
ANIII.K IKON 

IKlUIIAT IIOOTtI 
TKNin * TAIini 

Allll-I.ANr. UilKLTElin 
MERUINtnillNR COVEHAI,I.(l 

THUNKS AND FOOT MICKKIIS 
10 LU, (JAdllK Pl.ATB IlloH

rOPPRIt TlllllNd.dLQTHCB I.IHRB 
UAHTEKN *  OA^' MUIPHKNT

IDAHO 
JU N K  H O U SE
Ul IND AVXNtIB ROUTK

JUST RECEIVED
Mnny New Surplus 

Bargains
a chei'k .Sprea.Ia for 
(deal table clotha, 
>0 for upbolaUrlns.

nliie and 
Hunk be.! 
ilrapca an
at ....................................._»l.si
Damaat TabI* Clotho. 12.10 *  2.U
N*vy Cray lllankete .... ....... 19.11
Rubber nilDw* or Seat 
Cuablon* .....4---------- ;-----------<•«

Hun Claaaaa ......... .......... ...... 40e
New Aluminum Meaa KlU 47c

, Canvaa Folding Cota ....... _..I2.J7
. Trench Shovel., folding_____ I7e
, Ued Boila .................. ..........11.44
. floldtrins Iron*. 100 wait _.__.|?.I7 

Taking i'ana, aaaorted .lie* ...9}* 
. 2 gallon Milk Cana with llda 11.91
. Itenovaled Pillow* .................47s
. New 22 PC. Kock*t HeU 111.00

S-U -R-P-L-U -S
S-A -L -E S

FOJl SAI.E o n  TRAim
044 pa'n.amkiiii;ah  21.fi...........
huuae trailer, 19,700. 114 Eaat Flrat, ,

NKIVI.V IIEMODELKD 
HlltlDTI.Y MODKIIN

2 HKDUOOM HOME
AT

2(10 ni.UK I.AKE3 SOUTH
oil Kitcnai-a (.‘ivark), fnr<*<l heat.

CA1,I. 0484R2
Oe Sea

FAY COX

Phone UlW-IOt-J

Ill W*at Filar ava.

Cona_ ___
Itofla Vallar RaTrifantlea tafvtaa 

> LOUDER

RADIO AND MUSIC

PIANO BARGAINS 

15
GUARANTEED -  RECONDITIONED

PIA N O S

NEW
BALDWIN SPINETS

LESTER BETSY ROB8 
Planois

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE
lllit FOIID roiKtrllbla (er aal  ̂ Phon

1077. Mr,_IUmba__________________
l«is I'LYMOIITii. good W d lO », 

iipholatary. Phone 4U4, Filar, 
ffin' I'lliilHUN aedan. overhauled, 

tiro, radio, beater. Call 04I4.R1.

i 'lH iN I T il l l lS , A l ' l 'n A N C I i S
NVW' F'aay ' apln̂ dry waabjng machine.

• • me I, Murtaiy|h,__________
HAI.Ki ll'li burner, «uod â niillllun. 
I ivcnv ader ala.

iven~̂ irl auTl  ̂ ranaa wlih »«Ur
........ Ill nil avaaua nortli.__________

lifiXllTlFUYrtloral, auaUI waaU Ueketa, 
IM In B»c, Klna'a Ua*«m*nt. _  

IIKMI Wblla her..e;n* tana*, like i.ew, 
>erm.. Wll..in.M«a._Aj.pU.nre. _

NF.W ’•............. '• - • '• ■ ■ ■■
Int ai'pnivad. The llargain llatn. 

POn'HAI.Ki'Naw han*r7rEl*clVk r’.(7T».
uiioialed. Phone 117.11.

leV'fru**' irrr"r4l'*lnTAv?Mie 
i>?IWNIAH red davaaport and aiialr. II...3 

malarial IH. FkoB* IM 111 Maia ava-

i  HOOMH nf hnfllura liieladlng elecirr. 
rafrl«eral»e ao4 alaaUk atoea. Haturday 
and Bunaar Miy, •« |44 llh Avenu*

tKwiHiSmif _
llvlni rooM aall I darenportl
dinlna rooM aall MunUga Dnebeea e.«I

104

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO., INC,

V, Truck Una Phona KOI
n i l  ClIRVROI.ET BEDAN 
1141 BTUDEUAKKR fiKDAN 
1141 MERCURY SEDAN 
1141 MEROURY COUPE I paaaangeT 
1194 FORI) TIIDOU 
ion FOIID v.| 1 TON PICK-UP 
1141 INTKIINATIONAL XB-T 
IttO FOitll V.| wllh new lierculM 

4-1 yar>l bodr.
1194 KTUDtflAKr.lt CAD.OVER

DON’T FORGET 
OUR 

21 HR. SERVICE

DON’T 
T A K E  A  CH AN CE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

. VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT • 

WORN OUT 
-CAR!

W E H A V E  '
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
and

the pricea a r e ___
weU in line 

with what we have 
to sell.

H E R E  
T H E Y  A R E :

1(41 BUICK 4-door aadia, tallr 
aqulgpad.

llt l  CHZVROLTT t-doer aadaa
1147 8TUDEBAKIR Cbaaploa. (-doer 

aadaa.
1«<I CUBVBOLrr 4-door aadaa. k 

*t aad ndie.
I » f  FORD eonTcrtlbla b«M». low 

mll*a<a.
1*41 CHEVROLR 4-door a«tea. bMit> 

er and radio.
l l l l  MERCURY S-patMC 

cepHonally clean.
1141 CH^RO^LCT 4-4eer aadaa, baataf

111! DODGE 4-doeT .*daa. Cttiloa, 
hutar and radio.

1141 PLYMOUTH t-door. haatai «a<
114* F
114* MERCURY coBmUblaeonp  ̂

heatar aad radio.
1141 PLYMOU’n i l-door aadaa, raa 
1141 NABH 4-door ladaa. kaatar aad 

radio.
1141 CHEVROLET 4^eor ladu flIrW, 

raaaUr baatar. 
l l l l  CHEVROLET dub eoapa, kaatar 
1141 MERCURY tedaa, 4-door haatav 
1141 NASH HO 4nloer aadaa. haala* and radio.
1141 XAIBKH 4H)oor aadaB. baalar aad
1141 CHEVROIJCT track with aU

body, *hort wheelbaaa.
1142 FORU truck with ataka rack 
1141 OHEVROI.RT ■̂to  ̂ track pidnip 
1141 CIIBVnOLET l-door aadaa
1141 FORD pickup 
1141 FORI> pickup 
1144 CHEVROLET Uaak. fUl rack.

Ihp^  aile,
1*40 CUinROLET track, be«S ka4 
1140 CHEVROLET 4-door aadaa 
l ll l  OHEVllOLRT aadaB 
1*11 CHEVROI.ET Woor

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROBifB, IDAHO 
nDAUO'a LARQE«T UBZO 01] 

DEAUUt"

TRUCKS AND TRAlLBBi?"
avar eaflaa lU  !«■> O.M.a tT̂

. . .a, A-1 aondltloB. Pboaa M ltJ. 
(lLrDEi~tnller bDoaa. aaarly aaw. IMI 

■ • w t . Call I ». » .  to I »  “

REN imOWNINO 
AUTOMOBILES 

-ir);t Mali! Ave, Kunt 
I'liono lOHO

IH7 HHID 
/iKPrn DF LUXK HKDAN, RADIO, 

iir.A’u;it, Hrori.iiiHT, i.ow 
MILEAaB 
1117 FORD 

IIK t,l)XK HKI>AN 
l,OW Mli.BAOR

m em Y*is;~rn5rrariG r- ,
hdtu.. Buuaa kaat. Il*a»* L  lUl 
Avanua EaaL 

n il  l|L ion VorJ Irucl. U .  whSBSI 
low Bllaag*. aioalleat oondlUoa. I4| 
AlnandMT Str*«t

‘ i!Ji.*n,.j«jiiia, ,uk- s =

offica Ura**aan'a Aato O e s iV ^
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|B90 Head of • 

At Sale Here
 ̂ The market w u  steady to atrong 

Iftdneaday u  m o  head of caUle 
m r e  offered at ttae Twin Fall* 
U rwtoek Oommtealon company 

^fiie, •oe«rdto» to Tom Callen, co- 
owner.
; UoTd BatToo. PalrfUld. » ld  a 
earload o f  Angua ateere from t«JO 
to 138.40. O. D. McLean. Buhl, aold 
two oara o f  choice heUert for *24 

. and m » > .  Small lota of choice 
p u s  iteert aold up to <2{.
' Oboloe ateen sold from $23.50 
to 136.40; good f ^ e r  steers sold 
trom WO to  133; common lo medi
um iteera «18 to >19.76; dairy steers 
ta d  cuUa sold aa low as |U: choice 
powa 916 to MB: good cows IMiO to 
$15.76; common and feeder cows 
$11.76 to $14.60; cannen and cut* 
ters $8 to >13.00: choice heifers >32 
to >34; good heUers >18 to <31.76; 
common and feeders $14 to >18.60: 
buUa $14.75 to $18.85; veal calves 
$14 to $33.60.

SISTER VISITS 
PAIRPIELD, Aug. 7—Quests of 

Mrs: R. O. Naser, Fairfield, and Mrs. 
L. Robinson, Manard, were their 
alsten. Mrs. Aael Dixon. PhoenU, 
Arlz., and Mrs. Velma Anderson 
and family. San Bernardino, Calif.

4 Persons Meet 
Fiery Deaths as 
Plane Hits Vent

EV ER OT, Mass., Aug. 7 {JP>— 
Tliomas Mandell, 48, an offlcla] o f 
the Carrier-MandeU Air CondlUon- 
ing corporation, plunged to a fiery 
death with two daughUrs and the 
pilot of a chartered plane when tt 
shot down Into a gas-fume chimney 
of the Beacon oil plant, early today.

Police said the motor of the small 
croft apparcnUy "conked out" over 
the big vent and "dropped In Uke 
a dead pigeon." /

Perishing with Mandell were his 
daughters, Anne 33 and Harriet, 10, 
and the pilot. Nelson Pell.

The battered bodlea were found 
In debris at the bottom of the flue. 
Portions of the craft*ldenUfled by 
authorles as a Stinson—were stuclc 
In the 35-foot high, 10-foot wide 
chimney. The wings were sheered as 
the ship hit the vent.

Witnesses reported that the crash 
was followed by a series o( blasts, 
apparently caused by exploding gas- 
oUne In the plane, riremen extta' 
gulshed the flames quickly.

Company officials said that speedy 
shutting off o f the plant's gaa poe- 
slbly averted a  more serious dis
aster. The craft, flying In a low 
hanging fog, narrowly missed hit
ting a 300-foot high gasoline- 
cracking unit in the refinery plant.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Soda Set Scarf
by

I Strictly «^iiH«>bolt for tht toda bar i « l — thU new 
tpvn  royen icorf iqvort by

ti»c)ovi k*>cr«am conei border lh« gay flgurai lonv- 
f  oofllng you ond your draomboott ot Iht k*-cr»om bar.

CLOSING OUT!

All Summer Cottons
Sun DrcflBca . . .  Cool Bummor coUona . . .  Short 
Sets . . .  all BO now nt tlila 1)1k reduction. Sizes 
9 to 18.

Va OFF

CLOSING OUT!
ALL SUMIHER DRUSSY

DRESSES
A biff r a c k  jw«t pncked with tfrnnd ntylca . . . 
P«Bt«l8! Prints. Eyelot ombroldiirles .  .  ,  a Iho 
• fow suits.

Vs OFF

Mala n oor  Beady-to-Wew D*p4.

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
•flfll lu ft  Right, Bring It Back"

K o n c i o r  PBOOF ap p lica tion  < 
WATBS TO BINSnCIAL UBS 

NoUe* U b«rabr cl*n  Hut at lOiOO A .:
00 tlM t M  lUr of B«punb<r. 1U1 . «t 
Twin CoODty o( Twin FalU. 8UU
af tdaha. W on  8. T. HamllUpB. Notary 
Poblle, proof win b* aubnlKad of th« 

to b«ll«f[eial iu« »< O.t cable
fMt pw M«ead of tb« wal«n 
Hanoi atrma ia aeeatdaBca »ltl 
and MDdllloaa of Paralt No. 1»78» 
fora lataad b» Uw Dn^rtmaot of B«Iama-
............. ....... a of Idaho.

i  pott«rtlca addraii ol Um 
on holdlnr lald pmnit 
•, Bouta 1. Twin rail*.

appllad 1* .............
71m amoaat ■pplUd 

e.S evbk foot I 
Tbt pla<a w^ra 

for lrrl«Btloii. tl»e ran «do atcnrai* or- 
acrlptloB of tba land* Irrlfaiadl Korthaaat 
Uoartar of tha Soulbaati Quarter <NF.̂  
flEU) Sartlon EUhlam <l». Towi ' ' 
El»rm (II) SoaUi, Raag* BrrmUan

Tha Dwa of Uia canal or diuh ot eU>«r

LEGA L A O V E R T IS E H E m S  LEG A L A0 V EB TISEH B N T8  L E C A L  AD V ERTISEH EN T8  LEGAL A SyB B T IB E H E N T B

'it'A'S’i.s r.t.wsr" “
Tba aourea of aspplr fren whkk awh 

wat«r U diTfrtad la as BsBaaad atfaam.

MABK B. KULP 
ScaU BaaUmatlon Xoslaaar

rnblbbi Atir. 7.14, tl. U. Itl7.

KOTin TO CRBorroBs 
m  THE I’ROBATE COURT OF TWm 

FAIXS COUNTY, STATE OF IDABO. m TliE UATTKB or TllE ESTATE OP 
GRORGE F. &AUCR, DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Br tba 

andm!in«d adnlslatratrlz of tiM aaUU of 
G*ona r. iUwb. dacMMd. to Um eradltm 
ot and all txTMoa bavins elalota asalBit 
tht aald dactaa^ to axblbtt witk tba
nircaaarr toucbar). witbln fc«r moaUu 
afltr tha fint nbll«alk>B of thla notka 
lo th. aald a4«lBl.tratU at tha offlc* of 
J. II. llUndford. Twin FaUa. Cnntr * 
Twin Falla. BtaU ot Idabo. thla bdac U* 
plaea ftxad for tha tniuwtloa of tha

boalDaaa of taU Mtata.
DtOad Jalr It, 1I47.o e n v  MALONE 

AdBlBlatratrte of Um 
EaUU «f Oaeaaaad. 

PabUaht Jalr »l, Atv. 1. U. II, HIT.

IN THE PSOBATE COURT OF T- —  
FALLS COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATlS OF 
SHMA PORTER. DECEASED. AN~ 
THOUAB W. PORTER. DECEASED. 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN U»t O. I 

Slaaaa baa flM *ltb Um Clarb of tb 
Coort" a pAIUoB for tba adalalatratloB i. 
tha aaUtaa af Eaaa Portar, daeaaaad, aad 
Tboaaa W. Portar, daeaaaad. ondar aaetioni 
It-KOI to IM40I. boU iBclualra. aaM
•dBinlitraUoB bdat attar a lapaa o f ------
than two raart (Isea tb« daatb ot aw------
aatd patMaa, Kama PorlCT harins dkd on 
April U, 1M7. and Tkcnaa W. Portar 
barlBC dUd on Harcb 21. 1S14. both baU« 
raaidanU of Twin Falla Coaatjr. Idaho, at 
Um Uma of UMir daatba, aald dacaaiad 
balov tha ownan at tba Una of thalr 
daatha of otia bnBdr«l ibaraa e( tba caplul 

lltock of Bnhl (B«ir Twin FaOa) Nattotial

of UM M th.uu t t  th* toU l^ loa  tt 
U99M. t* wUah atodi Jmtia M. Duwk 0 (lalaa to bt astltlad. tha m m  

4 palJUea pnrlni thM »  tejr of Ceoxt 
. .  ippalatad fot hawtas Ihwaof aad UMt 
•In* ba d w i hf th* Clart m s i f
vidad hr htw u 4  that aald Ceort maSt a
-------------------------Uaaa U  dasU of a*«h
of MU'daaadaota aad a daUtwlaaUoi 
tha babs (rf aaU daeaaaad p*r«>D«. 
‘ icrM ot Uaa^. aad ih* richt « f daaaaal 
t tba paraona] preparty abor* dtrlbad. 
NOTICE IS BEKEBT________________ _ - ......... .....QtVEN

that Frldar, Aocwt tt. IMT. at lOiM 
o'akxk aTU, at tha PrBfaata Coart Rooa 
ia th* Cooatr Court Booaa la Twia Falk 
Idaho, ii barabr (txad aa th* ttaia aad 
placa for h<arlB« on aald prtUja aad aajr 
paraoa barlac or elalalas to ha* 
aad isbalaUas alaim acalaal tl 
of debar ,of laid d.eaaaad pan 

aad tiUttl to th* *Bti7 «f
_JSor" " ^ '
Datad Uila llih dtr of Jnlr. 1>4T.

MARY SALMON.

UKOAL AOVBBTlSniBNTB j

JAMES B. MOMTBOMEBT.
TBB STATE OF IDAHO ---------anrrmna TO JAMET ~ —

ABOVE NiSS-.
YOU ARB BEBEBY NOTIFISD Tb*t 

a ceaplalBt haa baaa fllad acalaat rea ia 
Um Dktrtet Coarl of tha Darcath JBdkial 
DUtrlet »f Uia Slat* of Idahh. la aad ' 
TwIa Falla Cavatr. b> th* abora »a _ .- 
plalBtlff, aad roe ar* bvaby dlMetad to 
appaar and plaad to th* aald eoapUlat 
wltbla twaatir <l» daya of tha aarrfea ot 
tbli lOBBOBai aad roa ara fnrtha* B»t»> 
tiad that BBl«a m  ao appaar aad plaad 
to aald eoBpUlBt »<U>la th aW * barala 
tpKlflad. tba pUlBtlff wUl taha lodmaat 
acalnst roo aa prar*d Is aald eonpUlat.

YOU ABB FUBTHSB NOTIFIBO That

OLtVEl
OIUTSON w . m frS ,'
AttacB«r far PlaiaUfr.
Baaldlar at Twia FaUa. Mah*
Pah.1 Jalr IT. td, 111 Altf. T. 1(. IMT.

DR. GEO. P . SCHOLEIL 
o .  D. 

OrrOM BTBlST 
visual AnalydsxOontaot Lenica 
FboM  tlM  U « H alo No.

Twia r U b

STARTS FRIDAY . . .  OUR BIG ANNUAL

SUMMER BLANKET EVENT
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN . .  A 25% DEPOSIT 

WILL HOLD ANY BLANKET UNTIL FALL
Space does not permit us to list the many 
different numbers offered but here are 
some of them.. .  all fine quality blankets 
offered at the lowest possible prices.
Come in . . .  and see for yourself!

CHATHAJTS SUTTON

BLANKETS
Heavy single blankets with satin binding on each end.
Solid colors 25/<> wool 50/c rayon and 2 5 'per cent 
cotton.

S«e 72x90................... $ 7 . 9 5

100% Wool

SINGLE BLAmETS
American Woolen Co. makes an -outstanding blanket 
at the price. Solid colors with satin binding.

Size 72 x 90.......... $9.90

\  ^ m

y

100% PURE VIRGIN WOOL
SINGLE BLANKETS

Made from the choicest o f western wools and loomed 
by tliu bcHt Hkiilcd crnftsmcn. Solid colorH..Satin binil- 
inff.

Size 72 X 90.. . . $12.50

NASHUA

PURREY BLANKETS
Quarnnleed agalntt moth rtnmaBo for S yenni. Warm but llRlit In 
wrlght. Bolld color, eingle blankets. S lu  73x00. Wide antln blnd- 
Ing. Individually boxed.

Size 72x90.

25% WOOL
DOUBLE BLANKETS

Idirge block pluld design with wide Hutin binding to 
match. You will enjoy sleopinK between this wiirm 
durable bliinket. A small dcponit holds any ituni.

•$7.45

Size 72x84. $6.98

5% WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS
Kxtrn weight in thin plaid rioiibln blanket. Siitin bind
ing on endH. Colors rose and bliio only.

Size 70 x 80.

PENDLETON 
100% WOOL BLANKETS

White Slieet Plaid Siieet
BLANKETS BLANKETS

$5.50

5% WOOL SINGLE BLANKETS

"  able hlnnket for extra covering.

........$18.75
Sl«« RlxlOB

$2-98
RI7.S 72 x 8 4

$2.39 Size 72 x 84.. . .  $4.49
Downstairs Bedding and Drapery Department

Idaho Department Store
“It It I,n't Right, Bring It BactT

•at


